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This study was designed t o i ncrease und erstanding
of needlestick injuries in order to make recommendations for
appropr iate preventive measures .
Needlestick i n j u r y rates for the period 1985-1989
were calculated fOl: nu r s ing a nd l abor ato r y emp loyees at three
tert iary care hospita ls, using s taff health r ecords and a n
anonymous self-administered questionnaire .
In 1989, hospital-reco rded ne e d l e s t i c k rates ranged
from 12 to 24 per 100 FTE (full - time e qu i va l e nts) for nurses
4 t o 23 per 100 f or laboratory empl oyees i n the study
hospitals . No de cline in rates of reported need lesticks for
a l l hospital employees or for nurses was seen; a decline i n
needlestick frequency was seen i n two of the t hree
laboratories .
A random samp le of nurses who ord inari ly use needles
in their work a nd a ll laboratory employees who regular ly
col1~ ,. .....c d were invited to pa r tic ipate i n a s u r ve y
descr.. ') · J reedIe use patterns and needle i n j u r y e xpe ri e nces .
Responses were received r rcn 86% of nurses and 83% o f
laboratory employees c ont a c t ed , for a total of 342 su r ve y
pa r t i c i pa nt s.
Rates of self-reported needlesticks for the prev i o us
twelve months were 74 per 10 0 nurses and 24 per 100 l a bo r a t o r y
employees . Forty-one percent o f nu rses and 20% of laboratory
Fa c tors
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e mp l o ye e s had one o r mor e i n j u ries in the last year. The r isk
of needlestick i njury wa s not a s s oc ia t e d wit h an e mp l o y e e ' s
Sf!X, e ducati on level, job s tatus, know ledge a n d beliefs about
ne e d lest icks , or p e r s o nal h ea l t h practices .
associated with having been i njure d included :
1) need to carry u sed need l e s to a disposa l container,
2 ) recappi ng used ne e d l e s using t wo hand s,
3) inconsis te nt d iscarding of u nc ap ped n e e d l e s ,
4) work a r e a ,
5) working e xper-Lcnce , and
6) nu mbe r of n e ed les u s e d .
Mo s t ne e d l e s t i ck inj uries occ urred after t he needl e
had been used: 42 % involved rec a p p i ng t he used n e e d le . Mos t
of the r e cent needl e s t i cks e xperien ced by nurses invo lved
disposable s yringes or au tomatic spring-loaded lancets .
Almost a ll n e e d l e sti c k s described b y l aboratory employees
involved va c uum-tube b l o od c o llect i o n e quipm e n t .
Pr og r ams to r e duc e need lestick injuries shnuld
i nc l ude :
1 ) point-of-use p l a c e me nt of disposal co ntainers;
2) attention to eq u ipment a n d situat i ons r e q u i r i ng
special ha nd ling , e.g ., devices needing disassembly:
3 ) ed u c a t i on s t rategies t argete d l'll t groups at highe r
r isk, s uch as ne wly e mployed nu r s e s :
4) eva l ua t ion of t h e efficacy of needlestick prevention
programs .
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CHArTER 1 INTRODUCTION
The needl es us ed to pe r f o r m d i agnost i c a nd
t herapeutic procedures can be ha zardous to the hea lth
professiona ls ha ndl i ng t hem. An uncovered ne edle may pierce
t he skin, resul ting in an open wound and exposu re o f t he
i nd i vidua l to substances present on t h e need l e .
Description o f the problem
Punc t ur e wounds caus ed by needles used i n pa ti e nt
are one of the most common occupational inj ur i es
experienced by hos p i t al employees. Nee d Le i n j uri es , us ual ly
called need lesticks , af fect emp l oye es su ch as ph ysic ians,
nurses and tec hnolog i s t s who routinely use nee dles when
performi ng d iagnostic tests or t herapeut i c procedures . In
addit ion , other categories of health c a re orke r s who do not
normal ly utilize ne edl e s in t he i r work encounter them
i nadvert ent ly . For e xample, nursing assistants may be i njur ed
when c lear ing away u sed e quipment, laundry wor kers
occasionally find loose ne edl e s i n s oiled linens , a nd
housekee p i ng personnel are endangered when nee d les a r e
d i s ca r ded into containers not da s i gna t e d for su ch use.
Most ne edl e s used in Nor th American hospitals arc
s ingle- use, disposable items. They a r e packaged to main ta i n
sterility and to protect the handler before use . The nee dle
ma y be purc ha s ed s e pa rately or al ready a t tached t o anci llary
e quipment, for e xample, a disposable s yringe. The nee d l e
s haft i s usual l y covered wi th a p lastic cap which requires a
de liberate t wisting mot ion to detach i t f r om t he base or hub
of t he needl e . An over - wrap of paper, c lear p l ast ic or other
d isposable material may env elope the c apped needle. Properly
capped nee d l e s pose no haza r d , but from t he time the needle
is uncapped unti l it i s safely remo ved from the work-site , the
potential for inj u ry i s present .
Some i njuries occur before the needle 's intended use
an d may t herefore i nvolve a sterile i n s t r ume nt . Used need les
may have been exposed to drugs or chemicals . to the blood or
other body f l uids of a patient , or t o b lood products used for
transfusion or inject ion. It is t he exposure to human blood
which c auses gre<:ltest co ncern , s ince blood may harbour
i nfectious a gents . Mos t peo ple who exper ience a needle i njury
have no more serious outcome t haT\ a sore finger f or a fe w
da ys, but t he~ fo r serious il l ne s s does exist .
It ha s been reco gnized fo r many years that
needlesticks place health care worke r s a t risk for a wide
variety of tran s mi s s i b l e diseases . This risk may generate
little a pp rehension if the infection is mild , ra re or not
easily transmi t ted by needlestick . Other infections are
widely fea red and do p os e: serious r i s k s to h e a lth workers .
The t wo diseases r e s pons i bl e for i ncreased i nterest in need le
i njurie s i n t h e pd s t decade are hepatitis B ( HB) an d t he
a cqui r ed i l1lllune defi c ienc y synd rom e (AI DS ) .
Bec au s e of i t s h igh mor bidi ty and i t s r e lat iv e e a s e
of trans miss i on. he patitis B ha s l ong been a concern of thos e
expo s ed t o human b l ood . Adv a nce s i n t e s t i ng an d t reateent;
ha ve imp roved post-expos ure manageme nt f o r t hos e repor t i ng
needj.esufck inj u rie s . Prompt i niti at i o n o f p rima r y and/or
s ec onda r y prev e ntive me as ur es (he pa t i t is B v ac c i ne a nd
he patit i s B i mmun e g l obu lin) can r educ e t he like lihood of a
ne ed lestick-re l ated i n fec tion .
Rec og n it i on i n t he mi d - 198 0 's that AIDS is a blood -
borne d i seas e gre a tly he i ght e ned co nce r n a bout need l e s t i c k
i njurie s . Healt h profes sionals a nd t he hosp ita l
admi ni s t r a t ors c harged with the i r welfare have attempted t o
reduce job-rel ate d AIDS r i sk . Need l e s tick i n j u r i es are t he
oc c upationa l exposur e presenting the llIost se rious r i sk o f
i nf ec t ion wi t h the human i mmunod e fi c i e nc y v i r us (HIV) I the
causa t ive agent for AI DS.
Pu r pose of s tU dy
The present s t ud y has be e n und erta ke n to i nc r ea s e
kno wl ed ge a nd un de r stand i ng of rect.cr e contr i but i ng t o t he
occ ur r e nc e of ne e dle st i cK i nj uri e s and t o s ugge s t a ppr op r i a t e
prev ent ive meas u res.
Research questions
Th e questions wh ich t his s t udy wil l add ress a re:
1. What are t h e rates of hosp i ta l -recorded needlestick.
i n juries f or nurses an d laboratory employees in
t h ree selected hos p i tal s f or t he years 1 985- l 98 9?
Have ra tes changed over t his time period?
2 . What are t he rates of self-repor ted needlestick
i n juries f o r t h e s ame g roups of employees in a
t we lve-mo n t h period , as determined thr oug h
a no n ymous, self-administered questi on na ire?
3 . Whi ch of the fo llowing f a c t o r s affects the
likelihood of an employee e xpe riencing a needlest ick
in jury?
1) age and sa"
2) ed uc a t i on al ,_ experience,
3) type of service in which employed ,
4 ) numbe r a nd types of ne e d l e s used,
5) need l e ha nd l i ng an d d isposa l pra ctic e s,
6 ) r i s k awaren e ss a nd management,
7) self-init i a ted heal t h practices .
CHAPTER 2. BACKGR OUND TO THE STUDY
c o nsequenc es and costs o f needle stick inj uri e s
Medical co ns e qu e nc e s of needlesticJc s
At l e a s t t went y- one different infec t i ous agents a r e
known t o cause disease in ho spita l emp loyees injur ed by
need les or ot her " sha r ps " , such as metal instrument s and
broken q Las s ( Coll i n s and Kennedy, 1987 ). s t udies o f the
medical consequences of needlestick injur i e s have focused on
t wo crco.i-ccme viruses , he p atitis B virus (HBV ) and the h uman
i mmunodefic i e ncy v i r us (HIV) .
He patitis B: Exposure of a non- i mmun e person to HBV v i a
needlestick carries a risk of developing hepatitis B as high
as 25 -30% (CDC, 1989 ; Werner a nd Grady, 1982 ) . Until
r e c en tly, t he protocol fo r manag ing ne e d l estick i njuries i n
ho s p ita l employees h a s c o ncentra ted on the pre v e nt i on o f
hepatitis B i nfection in t he injured staff me mber .
~ Recognition t hat the etiolog i c agent for AIDS i s
t rans mitt ed i n blood and other body fluids has enh an c e d
interest i n corrtrrol LLn q j o b -related i nfection risks. Resu lts
of prospective stud ies moni tor i ng h eal th care wor ke r s e xpo s ed
t o HIV-infected blood and body fluids i nd icate where th e risk
is greatest . The cooperative Needlestic!'; Survei llance Group
of the U.S " Centers for Disease Control (CDC) has identified
needl es t i ck exposure t o HI V- inf ec t e d blood as the event
associa ted with greatest risk of eeroconvers Lon (Marcus,
1988) " In this study, the largest of its kind , 80% of
exposures as of Ju ly 31, J.9 88 we re by needl e s t i c k injury; the
two occ upat ional groups with t he largest number of exposures
were nurses a n d laboratory technologists/ph lebotomists.
Inclusion criteria have been modified etnce the
project began in 1983 (McCray, 1 9 86) and now include
parenteral , mucosal or no n -intact skin exposure to the blood
of a HIV-inf ected individual. A canadcan prospective study
was ini tiated i n 1985 and had enrolled 336 he a lth care workers
by May, 1990 ( Fede r a l Cen tre for AIDS , 199 0). Pa re nt e r a l ,
mu c ous membrane and n on- intac t skin ex posures to HIV -infected
bl o od a n d body fluids a re inc luded; need lestic); i njuries
account fo r 53% of exposures. I n a British study (McEvoy at
a l., 1987) monitoring t he same categories of exposures,
ne e d lesticks accounted for thirty~five percent of injured
he a lth care wor kers (n "1 50 ) .
The di fferences among the studies in proportion of
exposures due to nee dlesticks may be related to variat ions in
inclusion criteria and method of d a t a collection. Proportions
of occupational groups among enrollees ease vary; for example,
San Fra nc isco Gene ra l Hospital , which takes a proactive
approach t o recruiting SUbjects , has a highe r proportion of
ph yad c i.ane a nd, c onsequent l y, l owe r proportions of some other
oc c u pa t i ona l g r oup s than ot her s t udies (Ge r be rd i ng et al.
19 87 ) •
Pa r tic i pa t ion in a surveilla nce prog ram is
voluntary , both fo r t he exp osed i ndivi d ua l a nd for t he
ho spital. I n a dd i t i on to na tional programs , h o sp i t a l s
treat ing l a rge numbers of HIV-infecte d pa t ients may e l e c t to
e stabl i s h the i r own surveil lance pr ogra ms (Ge rberding et al.,
1987; s trickler, 1 9 8 8) . s t ud y e nrollees are tested for
evidence o f seroconversion a t intervals up to one year after
exposure a nd they a re cou ns e lle d r ega rd i ng measures to prevent
HI V transmission (CDC, 1989 ) . The y may be required to
comp lete a confidential que stionnaire about non-o cc up a t i o na l
r i s k factors .
Ra t e of i nfection with HIV , as measured by inc i de nc e
of seroconve rsion (produc tion of a ntibody to the vi rus), has
been e s t i ma t e d at 0.4 - 0.5% fo r pe r s on s exposed through
need l.eet.i.ck to blood containing the v i r us (Gerberding, 1987 ;
Marcus , 19 88; CDC, 1989). Seroconve rsions following
cutaneou s exposure s h a ve n ot been docume n ted in the
p rosp ect ive s tudies; t he seroconversion rate ha s been
est i ma ted at <0 . 13% p e r exposure (Weber a nd Ru t ala, 1989 ) .
Eigh teen d o c ume nt e d i nstances of occupationa l l y -acquired HIV
i n f e c tion in health ca r e wor ke rs have been r ep ort e d worldwide
(CDC, 1989); the r e have been no se roconversions re po rted i n
Ca na da to date (Fe d e ral Ce ntre fo r AIDS , Ma y, 1990).
Pub l i s hed r ep or t s of se roconversion rates a nd num bers o f work-
r e lated HIV i nfections have been cri ticize d as u nderestimates
(Badd c.our , 1 987 ; Ke len , 1 988b ; Scha f fner, 1989) . The c ritics
maintain t ita t conservative criteria for c lassifying work -
related HI V i nfection res ul t i n i nfected health care wo r ker s
be in g p l aced i nto othe r risk categories.
Addit i ona l medical consequences: Detailed ex a mi na t i o n of
medical risks associated with injury by need les contaminated
wi t h i nfect ious agents other than HBV or HIV, or with
h azardous ag en ts such as chemothera peutic d r ugs has n o t bee n
p ublished .
The emotiona l irnr ret; of needlestick injuries may
i nc lude anxiet y and anger at one 's self (Mar rie et a l , , 1 9 89) .
Two we e ks a f t e r a !l needlestick injury , 18t of subjects
r e porte d s leep l os s due t o anxiety and 9% had a cha n ge i n
appet i te.
Financial co sts r elated t o needlesticks
Hospita l expe ri d i c uz-e a related to n e edl e s t i cks
includ e costs of prevent ion measures , inj ury managemen t and
treatment of ne ed l e s t ick- r elate d disab ility. All c osts q u ot ed
are in u.s. do llars, unless otherwise specif ied.
Costs of preye;ltive measures · Spending on needlesti ck
prevention pays for special equipment and s upplies p lus staff
education and training to introduce new policies . Ribner et
a1. (198 7) reported that ne w disposal containers in a 72J-
bed hos pital cost $8000 per year, about $3100 more than the
cardboard boxes used prev iously ; they estimated a c onsequent
reduction in disposal-related needles t icks would save $4000
a nnually. Contaminated materia l containers f or one year i n
a 904 -bed hospital cost $38,500~ po int-of -use placement o f t he
containers in each patient room was expected t o c o s t $27,500
(Sanborn et a l., 1988) . Sanborn an ticipated that the h ig h
costs of the u';'sposal containers could cc offset by a decrease
in costs ($62,OOO) of t r e a t i ng needle injuries .
s tock et a l. (1990) estimated the cost of d Ls.poaa I
containers and supplies such as bleach at $ 30, 770 (Canadian )
for a e s c-cec hospital. Education expenses were placed at
$13 , 155 , which covered partial salary for t he infection
contro l officer ($6000) a nd one-half hour lost working time
for 1000 emp loyees ($7155) .
Costs of need lestick treatment : A typica l needlest i ck follow-
u p protocol i ncludes sevecej components, as fo llows :
(1 ) Basic man agemen t :
immediate care of the in jury site .
i o
completion of an i ncident r eport by the
employee , o f ten in conj uncti on with t he
i mme diate s u perv i sor ,
an inte rview of the i nj u r ed employee c onduc t ed
by t h e s t a f f hea l th dep a r t men t ,
a rev iew o f the employee' s vacc inat i o n r e c o rds
to ascertain the n ee d for t etanus prophyl axis ,
identi f ica t i on of the pat i e n t -sou rce (the
person on whom the nee d le wa s u sed).
(2 ) Hepatitis B pro ph y l axis :
dete rmination of immuni z ation s tat u s of t he
emp l o yee through r ecords a nd, i f nec es s a r y .
b l ood testing,
t esting the patie nt-s ou rce for he patitis B
surface antigen (HBsAg) ,
a dministration of hepatitis vacc i ne,
hepatit i s B immu ne gla l ulin (HBI g ) an d/or
i mmune s e r um globul i n (ISG) .
Appe n dix A, page 15 6, gives a mor e complete
descript i on of post- ex pos ure proph yl axis f or
hepatitis B.
(3 ) Human i mmunodef i ciency vi ru s (HIV) t esting:
i f the patient- source is known or s us p ected t o
b e HIV- anti g e n posi tive , t he emp loyee may elec t
to undertak e periodic tes t ing fo r a n t i - HIV.
This will necessitate pre-test c-ou ns e l ling and
may i n v o l v e enrolment in
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external
surveil lance program (Federal Centre for AIDS,
1987) .
the patient-source may be asked t o undergo HIV
testing , Whic h will require informed cons-ent;
a nd pre-test counselling of the patient .
Reported costs of managing needlestick i nj uries are
high and increasing (Table 1) . An unpublished study at St .
Clare's Mercy Hosp i t al i n st . Jo h n's, Newfound land ( Sc a nl on,
1990) calculated costs for treating needlestick i njur ies
between January 1987 and April 1988, under t he pro t o c ol
outlined in Appendix A, page 1 5 6 . To tal costs !'>r tes ting and
hepatitis B vaccination following 71 needlesticks were
$9072 .95.
Needlestick management costs will bl'! affected by h ow
many components of the model protocol are imp lemented .
Routine testing of t he injul'ed employee and the patient-source
for hepatitis 8 virus (HBV) markers following needlestick
injury is now recommended by t he CDC (1985) and t h e
Newfoundland Department of Health (1989) . Testing o f either
emp loyee or pa t i ent f o r evidence of HIV expos u re is
complicated by t he requirement to provide counselling and to
obtain informed consent (Health and Welfare Canada, 1989).
Decisions r egard i ng HIV testing are made on a ease c b y- c e se
basis .
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Tab l e 1 : Rep orted costs per needlestick injury
INVESTIGATORS/ AVERAGE COST
TYPE OF HOS P I TAL (Range)
Per needlestick
McCormick and Maki, 1979 $33
university hospital.
Reed et al ., 1979 $6 0
Veterans I hospital.
Kirkman-Lif1. and Dandoy, $92
1984 ($0 -496)
Six non-federal , 1'101'1-
university hospitals .
COMMENTS
HB vacc ine and HBI g
not admin istered .
HBIg administe r ed,
but n o t HB vaccine .
I n c l Ud e d ather
percutaneous and
mucosal exposures as
wel l as n e e d l e s t i c k s .
Ribner e t al. , 1987
Tertiary care hospital .
Edmond et a I • • 1988
Teaching hospital.
Sanborn et a L , , 19 8 8
Tertiary c a r e hasp! tal.
Scanlon, 19 90
Tertiary care haspi t a l .
$9 5-183
$120
($11-480)
$36 3
$1 27 *
Amount quoted was most
frequent cos t o f
treatment , not an
a verage .
Costs o f HBlg, ISG and
salary no t i nc l u d e d .
* Ca n a dia n dollars. All others are $U . s . .
Costs of needlestick-rela ted disability ' Kirkman-Liff and
Dandoy (1!:l8 4) describe o ne work -related case of hepatitis B
which cost $13,376 for medical care, Workers' Compensat ion
paymen ts and 82 cays lost emp loyment . stock and c olleagues
( 1990 ) estimate the d irect cc-rt.s of a hypothetical c a s e of
work-related AIDS at a lmost $45,000 cen . for me d i c a l care,
and the i ndirect costs resulting from life time wage l o s s e s a t
$510,000. Recognition of AI DS as a compensable conditi ....n by
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one Wo r k e r s' Compensati on j u r isd i c t i on i s pe nd i ng (He a rd,
1989 ). c ivil cla ims against employing ho spit als are c i sc
likely; one s u c h cas e is sa i d t o have been set t led out-of -
c ourt f o r more t h an $ 1 , 000,00 0 U. S . (Al pert , 19 90).
Epidemiolo gy o f n e e d l e s tic k i n1uries
Ne e d lestic k inj u r i es a s a n o c ou pat i onal h eal th p roblem
The Nation a l Ins titutes of Occupationa l Health and
Safe ty ( NIC SH) i n t h e United states found that, a mong
occupational Ln j ur- Le s t r e a t ed i n hospital emerge ncy rooms In
1982 , fing e rs were the most co mmorrLy affected si t e, with 25 .7 %
o f all i n juries (CDC, 1982). In the NI a SH stud y, 9.4 % of
finger injur i e s - a n est i mated 77,200 - were ne e dl e punctures.
Whi l e n o t a l l o f tho se i njured we re h osp i t a l wo.rver-s , the
f igu res do suggest t h a t ne e d l e s t i c ks a re (I signi fica nt public
health concer n .
Ne edle s tic ks com prise approximately o ne t h i r d of a l l
work-rel a t e d acc i dents among h o spital emp loyees (McCormick and
Mak i , 1 9 8 1 ; Os t erman , 1975) .
Ne e dles t ick i n j ury rate s
A variety o f me a sure ment s ha v e been employed when
calcu l a ting ne e dl e s t i c k i nj u r y r a tes i n ho s pita ls. While some
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reported rates have been based on number of beds (for example,
Jacobson et a l. I 1983 ) or number of devices purchased (Jagger
et a L, , 1 988 ), the mo r e common approach h a s been to use
sta ffing fiqures as denominator. This denominator has evolved
from number of employees to number of full-time equivalents
(PT E) . The number of PTE is calculated by dividing the total
paid hours for an employee group by the normal number of paid
h o urs f or 11 fu ll-time person ; this enables compar i sons of
g r oup s with varying composit io ns of full -time and part-time
staf f members . Needlestick i nj u r y rates are now u s u a l ly
recorded a s n umb e r o f injuries per 100 FTE per an num .
Ta b l e 2 shows the find ings o f several studie s of
ne edlestlck inj uri e s . I n addition to genuine differen ces in
needlestick injury rate s, the wide va r i a t i on in annua l rates
ma y be i n f l ue nce d by f actors su ch as the f o l l owi ng :
1) in j ur y report ing and recording procedures,
2) ne ed lestick i nj ur y definition (for ex ample,
i njuries with clean needles incl uded in the rate
calcUlation?) •
3) attitudes and beliefs influencing whether an
e mployee reports an in j ury (Does the i n j ur y impose
a s ignificant r isk? will reporting t o s t a f f health
lead to action s whi ch wi ll reduce that risk ? will
there be un pleasant r e p e r cu s s i ons f o r ackno wl edg ed
violations o f s a f e t y gu idel ines?), a nd
4) method of data gathering .
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Ta})l e 2 : Rates o f ho spi t al need lestick inj uries
INVESTIGATO RS AIl. S TAFF NURSING LAB ORAT ORY DENOMIN ATOR
Recorded b y s t aff hea l t h :
Mc Cormick and
Ha k i , 1 9 8 1 8 .2 9 . 3 10 . 5 100 staff
Ruben a t al ., 1983 16 23 1 2 100 staff
Neuberger a t a l .• 4 .9 1 2.4 6 . 7 1 0 0 f'rE
1 9 8 4
Fishman et a1., (a) NA' 7 . 6 NA 1 0 0 staff
1 9 8 5
{ol NA 9 .3 8.3 100 f'rE
{bl NA 14.5 NA 10 0 staff
{bl NA 28 ,0 15.8 100 f'rE
Waldron, 1 985 NA 3.0 3 .9 100 staff
Ribner et a l . , 8.7 23 .2 7.6 100 FTE
1987
~orted a non ymou sly'
Hama r y, 19 8 3 42 61.1 25 .5 10 0 sta ff
,., NA '" not av ai labl e .
Wide rate r an g e s we re found fo r all hospital
d epar t ments; most studies fou nd the highes t injury r a t es among
Ha mory ' s s elf-reported rates we r e far h i gh e r than
those recorded by staff h ea l t h depa rtments i n all other
stud ies. Fishma n ' 5 r e s ults (Tab l e 2 ) illustrate that when
injurie s a r e r eported per 100 FTE the rates wi ll be h igher
tha n when present ed a s rat es per 100 ( f ull - a nd part-timo)
empl oye es ; the degree of di ffe renc e i s no t constant. For
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example , 7 .6 i nj u r ies per 100 nu r s e s in Hospital (a) became
9 .3 per 100 FTE, while 14.5 injuries p e r 100 nurses in
Hospit a l (b) a recct; doubled when expressed as ne e d l es t i cks pe r
100 FTE. The more part-t ime employees a ho s pita l has a nd the
fewe r hou rs work ed by ea ch, the greate r wi l l be t he dif ference
between t he r a te p e r 10 0 staff a nd r ate per 100 FTE .
A study f rom Britain (Ana n " 1982) was not i ncluded
in Ta b l e 2. Its rema r kably l ow rate of i njuries recorded by
t he occupat iona l health department (1. 7 per 100 nurses) was
contradicted b y a survey which fo u nd t ha t a small sample o f
the sam e nurses h ad an i njury rat e in the previous year of 50
pe r 1 0 0 , th i rty times t he recorded rate. I n addit ion,
need lesticks comp rised on ly 4.5% o f injuries to hospital
e mpl oyee s compared with 25 -36% r e ported elsewhere (McCormi ck
a nd Maki, 198 11 ost erman, 1975) . I n the British study, t he
on us t o report i n j u r i e s to the occupationa l hea lth department
fe ll t o the supervisor ; occupational health apparently did not
coordina te management of ne edlest icks. The absence of direct
communicat ion between inj ured employees and occupat ional
hea lth may ha ve contr ibuted t o under-reporting .
Also ex cluded from Tab le 2 were studies l imited to
special ized occupational situations, s uch as blood donor
clinics (McGuff and pcpovsky , 1989 ) o r the operating room
(Mansour, 19 89) .
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Pr ,)portio nate ra t e s
Anothe r way need lestick injury rates hav e been
evaluated is by determining the proportion of injuries
contributed by employees f rom various haspital departments
(Table 3). With the exception of Waldron 's smal l atuuy , tho
p roportionate range o f needlesticks contributed by the nursing
depa rtment is fair ly narrow , at 60-75%. The comb i na tion o f
a high i njury rate f or nurses and t he magnitude o f t hi s
occupational group wi thi n t he hospital makes -rur-s Lnq
d e pa r t me n t s the source of most r e porte d needlesttc k Lrrj ur- Lca ,
The proportionate range fo r the laboratory i s wi de ,
with the percentage o f injuries f r om o ne hospita l t hree t i mes
that of another . Needle injury r a t e s may be related in part
to whe t her or no t b lood collection is performed by labora t ory
emp l oyees . Whi le phlebotomy t e ams a r e usually attached t o the
l a bora t o r y , i n some hospitals t hey are a separate de part ment
and in others they are affiliated with nursing .
The " ot he r " category includes all rema in ing ho sp ita l
emp loyees reporting needlesticks . Ma ny of t hese are not
act ual users o f needles, but are i n areas (housekeeping ,
central su pp l y , laundry) where they e nc o un t e r improp e r ly
discarded need les .
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Ta b l e J : Prop ortionate needle stick injury rates.
IN VESTIGA'l'ORS NURSES UBORATORY OTHER
I I I
McCorm ick and Maki, 316 6 0 l S 26
1981
Rancr-y , 1 9 8 3 1 4 8 66 11 24
Ruben et al. , 1 9 8 3 57. 66 10
Neu berger et a L, , 19 8 4 286 62 2.
Fi sh man et a l. , 19 8 5 l1S 63 2.
Ribne r e t 81., 1 9 8 5 238 70 25
Waldron, 198 6 64 45 16 3.
Kra s ins k i e t a l .• 1987 315 75 i.s
Jagger et al . , 1988 326 64 NA* * 35
'" Study totals may not be 100% due t o rounding .
** Laborator y person nel not listed as a separa te category .
Studies by Reed e t a1. (1983) and Jacobson et a r •
(1983) wer e no t considered appropriate for comparison, since
t he y i nc l ude d i n j uries caused b y s harps other than needles.
Extent of under-reporting of ne e d lestick i njuri e s
Nee d l estick injuries a re not a l wa ys reported t o
s taff health d e pa r tm e nts . Jagger e t a L , ( 19 8 8 ) i n t erv i e we d
h o spital e mp loyees who reported a n e e d l e s t i c k i njury and found
t hat 39\ ha d f ailed to report a pre v i o u s i njury.
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Additional est i ma t e s o f u nder-report i ng c.aae from
data gathered through anonyaous surveys . Fo r ty percent of
nurs e s and ph ys i c i a n s in a t WO-h os p ita l s urve y conducted by
Ja ckson et a L , (198 6) said they had do ne no t h i n g abo ut
needl e s t ick i njuries i n c u r r e d in the pa st year . I n Ha Dlo ry' s
198 3 survey o f ten hospital de partments , 60 \ of t h o s e who
s tated on a questionnaire that t he y had exper- Le nr--ad a
ne e d lestic k injur y i n t he pa s t t h r e e months s aid t he y had not
repor t e d i t . J a c o b s o n a t a1. (1983) found that h alf o f nurs e s
s urve ye d a nd 92 \ of l aboratory worke r s d dd not see k t r ea t me nt
rc e punc t ur e wounds ex pe r ience d in the preceding year .
Employees in the latter t wo studies exple.ined their fa ilure
to report by the fac t t ha t the ne e d l e i nvolved was s te r i le ,
the i njury was cons idered un i mportant, the report ing procedure
wa s inconve nient or t he y were unaware of any e r e a e e e ne
program.
Pa r ticipants i n a l l four s tudies Whi ch estimated the
ex tent of needl estick unde r -reporting were se l f - s e l ected i n
t h.at the y ha d reported a recent ne edle stick i n jur y (Ja gg er et
al . , 198 8 ) or had voluntari ly part i cipated in a s urvey . It
i s not known whe t her t h e i r report ing practices
r epresenta t i v e l, f health car e wor kers i n general .
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Mechani s ms of needlest-1 c k injuries
Acti v ities a s soci ated with n e olU e stiek i n j uri es
Early attempts t o classify needlest1ck injury
necnemeus were l i mi t e d to affixing blame . In 1980, Reed et
a1. (and Jacobson et a1., 1983, following their example)
divided need lest1ck injuries into two types:
1) " innoce nt v letim". those resulting from the actions
of someone other than the injured person (e.g.
injuries to housekeeping staff from improperly
discarded needles), and
2) "personal carelessness", injuries which occurred to
the- ampl cyee in control of the needle .
The l atter classification o ffered n e i t h e r understanding nor
solutions to nu r s e s , laboratory staff and others who were
blamed for their misfortune .
More objective attempts at categorization described
the activity occurring at the time of injury. Comparisons of
studies are difficl'lt since categories have not been used
consistently and the survey populations differ in composition .
Classifications extrapolated from seven studies are summarized
in Table 4.
Procedural needlesticks are those which happen \··~. ..re
giv ing an injection, drawing blood or performing another
clinical or laboratory technique . Recapping injuries occur
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whi le rep lacing c aps back on t he used needle . The d isposal
category used he re is a broad one , inc l udi ng i nj uries
resul ting from e quip ment disassemb ly , carrying used n e e dle s ,
i nser ting materia l into disposal units, a nd e nc ounte r ing
n e ed l e s protruding from trash or on a surface or in b e dd i ng .
"otne c" includes injuries Whose c ircumstances were not on
record and activities associated wi th on l y small pro portions
of nee d lesticks .
Ta ble 4: Ca t egori e s of ne edle s t i ck i n j u r i es .
INVESTIGATCRS/ PROCEDURAL RECAPPING DISPOSAL OTHER
DEPARTMENTS , I , ,
McCormick and Maki,
1 9 8 1
Nursing a nd laboratory 61 1 8 12
Ruben e t ai. , 1983
Nurs i ng 19 2 5 3 2 2'
Neu berger e t e L, , 19 84
Nursing and l a bor a t or y 5 1 2' 11 14
Kr asins k i et aL, 19a 7
Nurs ing 20 13 37 30
Ribner et al. , 1 9 8 7
Nurs ing and l abor at or y 5' 26 20
Edmond et a l. , 19 8 8
All departments 55 22 22
Jagger et a L , , 1988
All d e partme nts 1 7 30 ' 7
Means 40 21 27 13
* Study t otals may not equal 10 0% due t o r oundi ng .
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Me asure s to contro l need le i n juries n e ed t o take into
account the events su r rounding those injuries . Whi le
individua l s t ud i es d i f f e r c onside r a b ly , the ca lculated mea ns
(Ta ble 4 ) s uggest t hat most need l estic ks occ ur eit he r d u r. og
p rocedures or i n the process of n ee d l e d i spo s a l, wi t h needle-
recapping th ird i n f r equ e nc y . It must be noted tha t employee s
i n all atud Les list e d except tha t of Jagger a t al. (1988) vera
provid ing in j ur y d escriptions whirh woul d beco me part of t he
h os p i t a l ' s officia l r e c o r d s ; whether they would have described
the circumstances d i f f e r ent l y if anonymity was ensured i s
unknown ,
Equipment a s s ociated wi t h needl e s tic:k injur ies
Ja gger a t a L, (1988) f irst d o c ume n t e d t ha t
need l esti c k. injur y r at es were different f or various t ypes of
equipment us e d wi t h ne ed l es. Rates pe r e qu i pment type wer e
calcula t ed us i ng as de nominator t he number of units of that
device purch a sed by t he hospitaL Disposab l e syringes, which
were associated wi t h the greatest numbe r of r e por t ed i njuries,
had t he l owe s t rate of i njury at 6 .9 ne ed l estic k.s per 100 , 000 .
Devices involved in fa r mor e i nj ur i e s on a per- item ba s i s
included intravenous t Ubing need l e assemb lies ( 36 .7 per
100 , 000 ) , vacuum- tube blood co llection s e ts (25 . 4) ,
i ntravenous cathe ters ( 18 . 4) and butterf l y-type needle s
(18 .2) . Apar t f r om the J agger study, the contribut i on of
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equipment t yp e to the risk of inc urring a need lestick i n j u r y
h a s r ec e i ved little attention .
To pur s ue this line of investigation , participants
i n t he present study were asked t o identify the various types
of needled i nstruments they ordinari l y use and state which
type had been i nvolved in their most r ec e nt nee d l es ti c k
injury .
Fa ctors a ffec t i ng n~edlestick injuries
McCurdy et 211. ( 1989) , in a study of mucocu t aneo u s
in juries, and Hamory, e x amini ng ne ecLee t. I cxs (198 3 ) , fou nd
t ha t recently-employed persons had more injuries than other
hospital employees . McCurdy also found that nurses .....ho
" f l oat" a mong various nursing a reas had highe r injury r a t es.
Neube rger a nd colleagues ( 1984) identified part - time and
night-shift personnel a s ha v i ng greater risk of inj ury ; they
also speculated that f ac t o r s co nt ri but i ng to h igh rates in
night shift wor kers mi ght IncIude i nadequate staff ing,
fatigue , poor lighting and l ess oppor t unit y t o a ttend
edu c at Iona f sessions . On the other han d , in jured and
unin j ured nurses i n a blood donor c linic did not d iffer with
resp e c t to ag e , l e ng t h of e mp loyme nt or t ime e lapsed i n t o work
shift (McGuff and popovsky , 198 9 ) .
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CDC me asures t o prevent needlesticJcs
Until the l ast decade, it was standard pra c tic e for
health pr o f es s i ona l s to place caps back onto used needles ,
manua lly d etach the n eedle from t he syringe o r oth e r
equipment , and dis card the needle by its e l f into a des ignated
c ont ai ne r . Many hospitals cut t he t ips off needles to render
them i noperab le . with increasing concern a bou t hepatitis B
and, later , AIDS transmission , strategies were sough t to
reduce the numbe r of ne e dl e s ti c k i n j u r i e s . Needle recapping
and disassembly and the collection of used needles in easi lY -
punctured con tainers were a l l believed to contribute to the
oc cu rrence of needlestick injuries. Needle ,:ut t i ng devices
were problematic since t hey sometimes splashed t he user wi th
blood .
CDC guidelines
In August , 198 7 , the Centers f or Disease Cont r o l
(CDC, 198 7) r ecomme nded that al l pat ients be t r eate d with the
blood and body fluid precautions prev i ous l y reserved for those
known or suspected of carrying blood-borne pathogens
(Will iams , 1983) . This approach, called "Uni vers al
Precautions ", has b e en endorsed by many agencies, includ i ng ,
i n Canada, t he Federal Centre tor AIDS , t he Bureau o f
Communicable Disease Epidemiology a nd the Laboratory Centre
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for Di s e a se Co ntr o l (Heal th a nd We lfare Ca na d a , 1987). Th e
r ecommendati ons a re up dated f rom t i me t o t i me a nd i ncl ude t he
fo l lowi ng princip les related to ne ed le ha ndli ng (CDC, 19C,I):
1 ) Needles s hoU ld not be r e c appe d , pu rpose ly bent or
broken by h a nd , r e moved f rom dispos a b l e syringes o r
otherwise ma nipulat e d by hand . • • •sharp items ehoujd
be plac ed in pm,"' ··lre - resistant co ntainers f or
disposal; t he punc ture-resistant containers should
be l oc ated as close as pr a c t i c a l to t he use area.
2) Ba r rier p recautions, includi ng g l ov e s , ma s ks and
g owns , should b e used to prev e n t skin a nd mucous
membrane ex pos ur e whe n contact with blood a nd body
fluids i s anticipated.
3) Gl oves s ho uld always be available to t hose who wis h
t o use them for phlebotomy an d should be wo r n when
t he risk of b lood e xposure is i nc r e a s e d.
I nstitut i on s i n areas wi th a low preva lence of
blood - bo r ne pathog ens which do not require gloves
t o be worn by skilled phl e botomi s t s should review
t h is polic y par-Lod i c a Lj y ,
The CDC document also states that implementat ion of
un i v ersa l b l o od a nd bOdY-fluid p recautions for .!!ll patients
e l imina tes t he ne e d for ide ntify ing a nd isolating those known
or s usp ected of h av ing blood-borne disease . It recommends
that emp loyers of he al th car e wor ke rs e nsure tha t pol i c i e s
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e x i s t f o r educati on and trainin g o f s taf f rega r ding HIV an d
universa l prec aut i o n s , a n d that s t aff b e mon itored f or
ad here nce t o r ecomm ended p rocedures.
The most co mmon app r oa ch to reducing needlestick
i njuries , bot h before a nd a f t e r the i n troduc t ion o f Un i ve r s a l
Pr ecautions, has i ncluded thr ee main aspects:
1 ) educa tion a nd traini ng s essions t o introduce
changes,
2) provision of puncture-resistant co ntainers for used
needles, and
3) prohibition of r e ca pp i ng , cutting or bending used
ne e dl e s .
Krasinski e t a f . ( 1987) and Ribne r et a l. (1987)
described studies which incorporated al l of these elements.
I n bo th cases, needlest icks d i r e ctly r e l a t e d to the nature of
t he d ispos a l con t ainer (for ex ample, t hose caused by
pr o t ru d ing ne ed l es) we re r educed, but n o de crease i n overall
injury r a t e was achieved. I njur ies du e to r ecapping of used
ne ed les d i d no t decre ase , in spite of the ed ucation program.
straub et a1. (1 986) reported no significant lasting c hange
i n ne edle st i ck i nj u ry rates f ollowing the introduction of a
rig i d system for need le co l l ect ion , accompanied by an
educat ion p rogram. I n j u r y rates decreased during the year
fo llowing implementation o f t he ne w program, but th is t r e nd
d i d not continue . In t h i s study, nursing units whic h p laced
needle disposal containers at each bedside reduced i nj uries
by 49% compared to an 18 % decline in other units.
Edmon d et a1. (19 88) and Se t a et a1. (1 990 ) e ach
studied the effect of an e ducation program and i mp roved need l e
conta i ners on t he frequency of needle rec app i ng . The r e was
no change in observed recapping f r e q ue ncy in Edmon d I s stud y,
...here part i cipants were unawa r e the y we r e be ing monitored.
Set o , however , found that nurses r e quire d t o a t t e nd a l i ve,
i n-service presentation were l ess l i ke l y t o be r ecapping
need les £1 ve we e k s l a t e r than nurses no t e xpos ed to th e
presentation. Frequen cy of non- recapping behavio ur in t h is
study was mea sured by a nonymous sel f -reports an d by e xa mi n i ng
discarded needles to de termine whether or not t h e y had been
recapped. Eighty-five percent o f the s t udy group reported no
recapping a nd 57% of t h e i r discarded needles we r e uncap pe d ;
21% of one contro l g r oup were not r ecapping and 27% of the ir
d i s c a r ded needles were un capped .
Sanborn et a 1. (1988 ) described a pilot study which
provided point-af-use p l acement of ne w c o ntami na ted mate rial
c ont a iners i n f o u r nursing un its i n a uni ve r si ty hosp i t al .
Educational s essions were provided an d s taff me mbe r s we r e
surveyed prior to and during the study . Eig hty-six pe r cent
of nurses who c omp l et e d que stionnaires before the study began
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reported recapping used need les all or some of the time ; this
was r e du c e d to 61\ six mon ths into the study .
needlestick i njuries were reported to staff health during t his
period compared to the previous six months .
Mos t major pub Lf shed studies of n eedlestick i n juries
were designed to describe t h e ne e d les t i c k problem in the
authors' ho s p i t al , rat he r than report the outcome of a
needlestick prevention program (Reed et al . , 1980; xccornt.ck
and Mak i, 19 8 1 1 Ha mo r y , 198 ) ; Jacobson et a L, 1983 ; Ruben et
a1. , 1983; Neuber'qer- et a 1.. 1984). Many conclude by stating
that, now t h a t more is know n about needlesticks in their
facili ty, i nterventions are being planned i n order to reduce
the pr obl e m. Reports of the outcomes of these programs have
not ye t been pub lished .
c ri tique o f CDC guidelines
It can be seen from t he previous section that
limited da ta exist t o co nfirm t he efficacy of the CDC approach
- education . improved disposal containers a nl,'l no recapping .
A brief exami na t ion of each aspect may help expla i n the
limitations.
Edu cational endeavours related to injury
prevention "in general hav e consumed l a r ge shares of •safety '
budqe tie without commensurate benefits " (Ba ke r, 1975). It is
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naive to thi nk that s i mp l y i nforming he a l th car e wo r ke r s o f
new regulations will r esult i n maj or be haviou r ch a nge s .
Decis i on -makers mus t e nsure that new equ ipment a nd policies
truly mee t the needs of those who a r e to use them.
Co nt a i n e r s ' Disp osal c o ntainers made o f puncture-res i stant
material (usua lly a rig id plastic) have r e p laced flimsiEr ones
used previously . Conta iners have openings wi de e nough t o
a c cept the needle a nd att ached equipment , s uch a s a disposable
syri ng e , without disassembly . Ma nufacturers now supply sturdy
con ta i ne rs i n a range of sizes suitable for wal l -mounting or
p l a c ing on medication t r ay s , trolleys, s helves or nursing
s tations ( Por t er , 1990 ) .
Unc a ppe d needl e s attach ed t o reus a ble equipment , for
exam pl e, b l ood c o l lection vacuum tube holders, cannot usua lly
be detac hed by hand . Some disposal co ntainers a llow tho
uncapped ne ed l e to be separat ed f rom the ho ld er or syr inge .
The needle hub i s held i n a s lot a t the top of the container
whi l e t he h older is rotated, there by uns c r e wi ng t he ne ed l e ,
wh i ch then f a lls i nto t he container . These containers can be
qui te s ma l l s i nc e the y will hold o nly need l es ; some bl ood
collectors use a pocket -sized de s i gn .
There a r e l im itat i ons to the ability o f needle
d i spos a l cont aine rs t o r educe ne edlesti ck injuries . Unles s
disp os a l un its are loca ted \a r y c lose t o the s ite o f need l e -
use , employe es may be forced t o ca rry uncapped ne ed l es to the
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container, with the i nhe rent risk of pricking themselves or
another i ndiv i dual e n route . Some wil l c h o o s e i nstead to
rec ap the needle . Host needle containe rs wor k we l l f or
r e c e i v ing syringe s , intrave nous catheter stylets and ot he r
dev ices whic h are sma l l in size a nd eas y to manipu l ate .
Cu mbers o me devi c e s, s u c h as long stylet s used f o r introduc ing
peritoneal dia lysis catheters , or ne ed l e s attached to
i ntr aven ous tU bing , may be tlor a difficult to inser t into the
containe r .
Ne e d l e d i sposa l c onta i ners must have open i ngs which
p rov i de for easy d eposition of waste ma t e r i al s without
exposing t he h e a l th care worker to c ontact wi th needle s
already inside . RegUlar r e p l ac e me nt o f conta i ners i s
necessary to av oid o verf i ll ing, wh i c h could c a u se needles to
protrude from t he op e n i ng o r be fo r ced t h roug h the s ides .
To s ummari ze, new d isposa l conta i ners o ffer several
s a f e t y ad vantages, but un l e s s they are close a t h a nd , e a sy to
use and r e p l a c e d befo r e t h e y are full , staf f wil l not be ne fi t
troll them . Spe cial p r ob lems no t a dequatel y c overed by CDC
guidel ines, such a s h ow to disco nnect v ecuum-ncbe needles an d
how t o d i s po s e o f a wkwa r d piece s of e quipme nt must be
address ed a t t he h os p i t a l l e vel.
"NQ reca p ping" p Ql j c j e s· The socie t y of Hos p i t a l
Ep idemiologist s ot Ame ric a (S HEA) believes t ha t " it is
counterproductive to flat ly prohi bit r e c a pp ing o f ne e d l e s "
(Weinstein , 199 0).
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simi lar views have been expressed
frequently by Jagger and colleagues (1987, 1988, 198 9 ; Anon . ,
1988a; Ano n., 1989). who point out that rather t h a n acting
i r responsibly when r e c a pping needles, employees are us ing t he
means they j udqe most appropriate to protect themse lves and
others. The CDC "no recapping" directive does not cover every
type of need le and every situation . Employees who must
manipulate equipment or who ~ carry needles through a room
or corridor to reach a d isposa l container are on t heir own.
Needle recapping has been declared unsafe , but strict
compliance with "n o recappi ng " pol icies also carries risks.
Acceptance of Universal Precautions : Some hea 1th care
wo r kers believe that use of CDC-recommended b lood precautions
is necessary only for p at i e n t s known or suspected of carrying
a blood-borne pathogen . These employees would like "high-
risk" patients to be identified . Hospitals have c ustomarily
used warning labels o n patient beds, room doors , requisitions
and specimens t o a lert employe es and visitors to t he presence
of i n f e c t i ou s diseases . However, in the case of AIDS, t h i s
t ype o f p a t i ent identification r-a Lsec serious c o ncerns; health
c a re wor kers, by their own admission, may adopt discrimina tory
practices towards these patients (Gordin et al ., 19a7 ; Searle ,
1 987). Lab e ls now specify the type of precautions needed
(e.g ., b lood and body fluid for HI V infection), racher than
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stating whic h disease is present , but any labelling may
jeopardize a patient's right t(J privacy .
Ful l implementation of the principles of Universal
Precaut ions means that al l patients are treated equally and
labelling is discontinued . This has p roven to be a
controversial issue, with some stil l in favour of knowing
which pa tients pose a risk to health workers (Godfrey , 1988;
Lassen, 1989). According to Le ubbe r t (1990), laboratory
technologists who want warning labels for specimens from
patients \,lith hepa t i t i s f.,r HIV i nfection are i n one of two
categories . When asked what they would do differently with
label led specimens , t ho s e in the first category name
procedures which should be standard for all patients (e.g.,
wearing gloves when t h e y have open cuts) . Those in the second
category would use unnecessary or redundant procedures (e.g.,
autoclaving leftover samples, whe n the laboratory already has
a policy of incinerating all discarded b lood products).
The alleged benefit of divu lging patient diagnostic
i nformation as a protective measure i s disputed by findings
that many infected patients have not been diagnosed and
t hat health care workers ha ve not be shown to get fewer
needlestick injuries when deali ng with known AIDS patients.
KeLen et a 1. (1988a) found t ha t 92 of 119 patients with HIV
infection presenting to a hospital emergency room were not
known to be seropositive. In one hospital which used
" b i o ha za r d " warning labels on b lood specimens (Hansfield,
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1987), a study found that 33% of HIV antibody-positive s amp l e s
and 72\ of those wi t h HBsAg did no t carry the h a za r dou s
designation. Authors of both s t u d i e s e ndorse the us e of
Universal Pr eca u t i ons fo r ll.!. pat ient s a nd thei r specimens.
Published r e po r ts d oc umenting need lestick injuries
among those treating AID S patients show that know ledge of
i nf e c t i on i s no assurance that injury ca n be prevented (Weiss
a t a L , , 19 8 5 ; Wormser at al. , 198 4 and 1 9 98; Meltzer , 198 9) .
Th ere a re ev e n some who believe t hat health car e workers
deal ing with known AIDS patients may have an~
likelihood o f injury , resulting f rom h e i g h t e ned anxiety (Sande
and Cooke , 1990; Anon . , 1988b) .
Mon i tori ng and e nforce me n t : While CDC recommends monitori ng
adhe r e nce t o t he ir HIV and HBV prevention guidelines, there
have been no reports documenting t he effect of mon itor ing on
employee co mplia nce. The tw o s tud ies reported e arlier which
achieved a measurable r edu c tion in recapping frequency
(Sanborn et al., 1988 ; Set a et a l. , 199 0) are notewor t hy for
the co ntinued involve ment of the investigators with the
part i cipants. The r equests t o co mpl e t e mu l tip l e
qu e stionnaires may in themselves nave na d an i mpa c t . Su b j ec t s
may have f e lt they were b eing monitored (though r e s pons e s were
anonymou s) a nd t.",d bet t e r act as inst ruc t e d or , alternatively,
t hey may ha ve simply responded fa vour a b l y to the attention .
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The occupational Safety and Health Administration
in the United States has developed a Proposed Standard for the
Protection of uorkez-s from the Hazards of Bloodborne Pathogens
(OSHA, 1989) , which wou ld mandate infection control measures
in hospitals and other workplaces where there is the potential
for blood exposure . The onus placed on hospitals to ensure
workplace safety wil l bring a new dimension to efforts to
reduce needles t i c k i n j u r i e s. Enforcement of safety
regulations, rather than just monitoring, is one expected
outcome , as employers strive to demonst rate compl iance with
OSHA demands.
Densmo re ( 1989) reported the case of a Te xas nurse
fired after she accidenta lly stuck a co-worker with a need le
used i n treating an HIV-infected patient . A newspaper story
said the nurse was terminated fo r gross negligence . She .....as
apparently carrying the used n e ed l e across an emergency
treatment room to place it in a d i s pos a l container.
Alternati ye measu res t o prevent nee d les t icks
While the approach taken by the CDC to reduce
n e ed l e s t i c k i njuries ha s been widely pUblicized and endorsed ,
other strategies have also been proposed. Some of these
dispute the merit of t he CDC guidelines; others offer changes
wh i ch would obviate the need for some current safety
practices.
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Sa fe r needle reoappina
Re c apping used nee d l es wi t h t wo hands place s t he
hand hold i ng the cap a t risk. I f t he ope rator misses the cap
when attempting t o insert the need l e, t h e contall. i na ted ne e dl e
ma y puncture the hand holding the c ap . Need le r ecapp i ng may
be still be r easona b l e when disas s embly o f equipment is
r e qu i r e d before d i s p o s al ( for exampl e , needle holders for
vacuum t u be blood collection sets are re usa ble , so needl e s
mu s t be detached from the h o l d e r and disca r d e d separately).
Reca pp ing may also be advisable when di s posal c ont a i ne rs are
not available . Some alterna tives t o two · h a nde d r ecapping will
be described .
One -hand ed n e ed l e recap ping : Needle recapping can be
acc omplished by ill s in g le-handed techn i que without any special
e quipme nt. When the need l e ca p is removed prior t o use, it
is laid on its side near t he opera tor . Afte r u s in g t he
ne edle , the employee s c oo ps t he ca p up an d back on to the
need l e by i nse r ti ng the needle tip i nto t he cap, keeping o ne
hand free . Once the need l e tip i s covered, the second ha nd
s e c u r e s t he cap i n place . The covered needle may t hen be
d iscarded along with any a ttached equ i pme nt, or it may be
detached a nd d i s ca r ded s e pa r a t e l y.
Many de vice s , both purchas ed and "h omemad e" , h a ve
been proposed f or fac i lit a ting on e-han ded nee d l e rec a pp ing .
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These i nclude wooden s tand s with holes d ri l l e d in the t o p
(Va s a nt, 19 86 ). polystyren e foam. b l ocks (Dowker , 198 7 ) . towel
ho l d e rs (Bailey, 198 6) . " hedgehog" pe ncil holders
(Vasant ,1987 ). used food c ans (Kaufman , 1988) and specially
des i gn ed nee d l e cap holders (Bessent et a1. . 19 87 ; Parker ,
1987 ; Sherwood Medical , 1989 ) . All ho l d t he cap while the
need l e is being used: a t t he end of the procedu re, the needle
is i nserte d b a c k i n to the cap . These devices allow more
co n v e n i e n t p o s i t i on i ng of the c a p tha n l a yi ng i t on t he
ne arest s u r face. Th e gadgets a re c heap, r eus a bl e a nd
portable . While t he y a ppe a r to pr ovide a sen s ib l e wa y t o
r e c a p ne e d les , t hei r effe c tiveness ha s not been s tudied
( Birnba um, 1988).
Safe r t wo - h a nd ed needle r e cappi ng · Two-handed ne e dl e
recapp i ng tQay be safer i f the hand holding t h e needle is
p rot ecte d. Wider needle-ca ps have been prollloted ( Huber and
Su mner , 1 9 8 7 ). as has a rigid disc-shaped s hield which has an
open i ng at i ts c e nte r to enable i t to slip over the cap and
serve t h e salle f un c ti on .
Goldwate r ana co l l eagues (Goldwater e t a l ., 1987,
19 89a , 1989b ; Ni x on , 1986) have r eporte d a f our fo l d reduction
in needlesti ck injurie s am ong phl e botomi sts us i ng t h ei r
pa ten t e d "Needle Guard" shield . Most ne edl e s used by t he
s u b j ects were a t tached to va c uum - t u be b loo d collect i on
equ i p men t . The resu l ts wou l d be e ncouraging i f t hey could b e
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r eproduc ed elsewhere , but t here are so me pu z zling a spe c t s t o
the reported findings. The n uaber o t' ve ne puncture s per forme d
da i l y by thes e "full-time venepun ctur i sts " (Go ldwat e r et a l . •
1989a) appear s t o be ve ry l o w, fewe r tha n t \olent y per pe rson.
In c ontrast, the present s tudy found tha t ma ny blood
co l l ector s used betwe en 60 and 10 0 need les pe r shi f t. The
i n j ury frequen c y for g ua rd users i s reported a s 3 0 for 47
pe rsons in 33 mo nt hs, which c ...eve r -es t o a n a nnual rate of 23.2
per 100 f ull-tim e e mp loyees. Non- u ser s h ad a rat e o f 91. 7 per
100 . Even the rate ach i eved by u sing tho device ( 2 3 .2) i s
h i g h e r t h a n the r ang e of 3. 9 - 15 . 8 re po r ted injuries per 1 00
l aboratory emplo yee s (Ta b l e 2). In ano t he r co mparison ,
Goldwater ' s r educe d need1esti ck r ate of 6 .2 per 100 ,000
ve n e punct u res i s similar to the 7. 4 pe r 100 . 000 repo rted by
Mc Co rm i c k and Ha k i ( 1981) i n a study pre- da ting the CDC
gu i d e lines.
Gua r d users in the Gol dwa te r s t udy r eported fewer
ne edlestick i njurie s of al l t ype s coa pe red wi t h n o n -use rs ,
though the r e is no obviou s rea s o n why t he incid ence ot
pro c e du r a l o r di s po s a l inj u ries woul d have been affecte d by
the manner i n which the ca~ wa s r eplac ed . It may be that
those who chose to us e t he g ua r d we r e mor e careful i n a ll
aspects o f need l e -hand ling t ha n no n - us ers ; i t might a Ls c mea n
t hey we r e l e s s likely to rep o rt injurie s o f an y type .
The c r i te r ia by which i nd i v i du a l s "we r e rega rded as
non - users" (Goldwater et al . , 198 9a) is unclea r . Empl oye e s
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feeling some pressure to supp o r t the study may have declared
themse lves t o be u s ers . Rep orting a recapping injury ma y have
l ed t o scrut iny of a ll aspects of an emp l oyee ' s technique ,
includ i ng u s e or n o n- us e of the quaxu . Si nc e uninj ured persons
were n o; likely t o have been interviewed in depth , a
c ompa r ison of th e prevalence of gua rd usage and a n estimation
of its potential for reducing risk are no t possible .
RedesignetJ e quipme nt
Lo ng -term approaches to controlling ne e d lestick
inju r ies incl ude ma j or changes in design a nd us e of needles
and related equipment . Ideally , a device to prevent
n eedI e s t leks would exert its protective e f f ect without
r equiring a ny deliberate act ion o n th e part o f the user.
Passive mea s u re s of injury prevention, f o r ex ample automatic
a ir b a g s in automobiles , .. .. ~ more ef fective t han active
strategies, s uch a s seat belts , which require comp liance o f
the i ndividual (Had don, 19 74 , Robertson, 19 7 5 ) . Non-recapping
or safer recapping strategies f ail because t hey require h e a l th
care wo r ke r s to t a ke protective ac tion after each and eve r y
n eed l e use . A passive safety device would cover t he needle
tip s o t ha t t he o perator i s n e ver exposed t o a c ont a mi na t e d
needle.
'9
One l-Lnd of device meeting these criteria is a
needle ....hich, in e f f e c t, self-destructs with use. In one
model, a solid piston is forced t h r ough the hollow needle
shaft and out through the end , so that the sharp tip i s no
linger exposed (Zi mme r ma n , 1988) . Other devices r equ i re t he
operator , once the needle is used, t o push or ref ea s e into
place a shield whf.ch covers the needle t i p. A search
conduct ed i n January, 1989 i n the U. S . disclosed e Lqrrtee n
patents i s s u e d i n the preceding three years for th is type o f
needle c ov e r i ng device (Imai, 1989) . The new products are
more expensive t h a n those currently in use ; their efficacy in
reducing needlesticks has yet to be establ ished .
Reduc i ng the number of ne edles used whe n
administering drugs has been suggested (Shu l man a nd Gorman,
~988l • Kempen (19 88 and 1989) des cribed a European c a n nul a
which eliminates the use of needLe a for adding drugs t o
secondary lines during intravenous therapy . Simi la r l y ,
labora tory use of needl e and s y ri nge t o aspirate and dispense
samples has been discontinued wherever po s sible (Cal l ins ,
1988). Existing manual an d mechanical pipett ing de v ices ca n
replace needles for most l a bo r a t or y purposes .
'0
Direotion s fo r further study
Studies o f ne e dl e s t i c k injuries published to date
include:
1) calculation of needlestick i njury rates, most often
using hos p i t a l -re cor ded data from a single hospital ;
2) descriptive studies or nee d l e s t i c k injury mechanisms
and/or factors affecting injury rates; and
3) reports (few i n number) of t he effect of an
i nt e r vent i on on nee111estick rates.
To e nhance understanding af needlestick injuries ,
f uture studies must do more than document injury rates for a
single location and time . Published reports show large rate
variations without enough informat ion for comparing and
explain i ng differences . Descriptive s tudies can gather
detailed information on normal needle - handling procedures and
the circumstances of needlestick i n juries . For i ns t a nce, it
is know n that most needl estick injuries recorded by staff
hea l th departments are reported by nurses . What is l e s s c lear
is whether nurs e s experience more needlestick inj uries on a
per capita bas is than others or whether they~ injuries
more often . I f nurses are injured more often than l a bor ato r y
technologists , ph lebotomists or physicians, it should be
possible t o ide nt i f y the factors which co ntribute to this.
This study has compared nurses and laboratory employees with
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r eg a r d to numbers a nd types of needles u s e d , needle hand l ing
a nd disposal practices and demog raphics . other stud ies a r e
needed to confirm its findi ngs, e xpand to o t her occupa t iona l
groups (e . g . • physicians) and e xamine the effect o f add i tiona l
v a r i a b l e s such a s workload a nd prevalence of HI V i n fection o n
needlestick injury rate .
Randomized t rial s of need lestick preventive
s t r a t e g i e s ma y be const r aine d by e t h ica l a nd lega l
c onside r a t ions (staff cannot be required to fol low procedur es
c o ndem ned by regUlatory a g e nc ies ) I bu t ass e s s ment of the
mer i t s of var i ous p r od uc t s and pr oc ed u r es i s s ti ll pos s i ble .
Examples of how t his may be do ne inc l ud e :
1) comp a ri s on o f needlestick injury r ates i n the same
facil ity before and after i mp l ementat ion of
preventive pr ograms . As sess ing staff co mpl i a nc e
with rec ommended procedures will be ne ce s sa r y in
order t o properly i n t erpr e t i mpact . Fo r examp le,
if f ew persons co mply with a " no recapping" polic y ,
i t would be a mi stake to a ttr ibute c han ge s i n
needlestick injury rates - pos i tive or neg ative -
to the po l i cy.
2) Assum i ng that CDC o r equ ivalent infection contro l
reco mmendation s a r e mai nt a i ne d a s t he mi n i mum, p ilo t
s t ud ies can be used to e va luate the ef f i cacy of a ny
further changes within a hosp ital.
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3) Examination of existing differences in technique
between injured and uninjured persons in the same
workplace may successful individual
protective strategl es which can be endorsed for
general use .
4) comparison of needlestick rates in hospitals which
use different needle-handling policies, procedures
and/or safety equipment may indicate which of these
is more effective in needlestick injury prevention .
Data co llection in f uture needlestick studies must
take into consideration high rates of under-reporting of
needlestick injuries to staff health departments. Those
injuries which are reported may not necessarily be
representative o f all needlesticks . Descriptions of injuries
recorded by staff health departments have not been compared
with descriptions of injuries disclosed anonymously. Designs
for case-control studies must consider the limitations of
using staff health data for subject classification . Studies
which identify persons who have reported injuries and then use
records, i nterv iews or questionnaires to examine their
needlesticks are using a self-selected group which may be
different from injured persons who did not report . sampling
from the total population and then asking participants to
declare whether or not they have been i nj u r e d may be a more
valid way to assign i nd i v i dua l s to categories.
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The c u r r e n t study has been designed t o describe
ne edlest i c k injuries in t hr ee hospitals in the sallle c i t y . I t
a ....t e mpts to identify differences betwee n i n j ured an d uninjured
employe es i n nursing and laboratory departments. The d a ta
gathered may p r ovid e a basis for p lanning: programs to r ed uc e
the i nc i d e nc e ot ne edl e s t i ck i nj uri e s .
"
CHl\,P'I'ER 3 . MET HODS
Ta r get population
Nursing and laboratory personnel at t h r e e hospitals
were selected for a descriptive study of needlestick injuries.
The hospi tals c hose n were adult tert iary care teaching
facilities in St . Joh n 's, Newfoundland . Hospital A is a 528 -
bed h os pita l , the designated trauma center for the province .
It contains 342 acute care beds, including a number of sub-
speciality services, and 186 beds dedicated to chronic care
a nd rehabilitation services . Ho s p ita J B, with 30 3 beds, a nd
Hos p ital C, with 344 beds , p rovide primary ( local) and
secondary (reg ional) hospital care far the region , as well as
some speciality services (Canad ian Hospital Directory, 1989;
Nyc um, 1986 ) .
The c ho ice of nursing and laboratory personnel for
the s t udy population was based o n the following rationale:
1 ) Both groups have relatively high ratos of needle
injuries, as reported in pUblished studies cited in
Chapter 2 .
2) Most members of both groups ha v e completed a post-
secondary certification program of at least th r e e
years, duri ng which t he y r e c e i v e d f o r ma l t raining
in needle use and ne edl e d isposa l practices.
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3) Both n u r s e s and l abora tory employees o pe ra t e in a
h i e r a r c h i c a l system whe r e they a re su bject to r u les
and guidelines ds t a blis he d by the hospital and
enforced by s uperv isory staff .
<I) The two groups d iffer in the types of needles t he y
u s e a nd i n the way they handle used neeru.es : t h ese
differences make the study mare i n f or ma t i v e than if
a single oc c u p a ti onal c l assi f icat i on were used .
Info rmation provided b"~
S ou rcell of data
Seve ral dep artments at e ach hosp ital assisted in the
study. Infect ion control and s taff edu c a t i o n department s
described cu rrent need le- handling and d isposal policie s, t he
means (oral a nd written) by whi ch su ch policies are made known
t o staff, types of disposal equipm ent curr e ntl y i n use, and
t r a i n i ng and informat ion sessions offe r ed t o empl oye es .
St a f f hea l t h uni t s exp la i ned injury r eporting procedur es ,
needfast.Ick protocols an d hepatit is B va cc inat i on p rograms for
employees . They also provided, where ava ilable, s ta t istica l
data on t he number of ne e dlestick i nj uries r e corded f r om 198 5
t o 1989 . Personnel departments supplied staffing f i gures
which were used as denomi nators When i nj ur y r ates were
cal culated.
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Re c orc.1ed ne edle s tick i njuries
Needlestick rates for total hospital staff and for
were calcu lated from hospital-supplied data as the
number of injuries per 100 full -time equivalent (FTE)
employees per year. The number of FTE in an employee group is
calculated by d i v LdLnq the total paid hours by the number of
hours worked by one full -time employee. The use of FTE
figures permits comparison with previously pUblished reports .
A uniform denominator of 100 PTE eliminates differences
between employee groups with varying proportions of fu11- and
part-time workers . For example, a fUll-time nurse in the
target population works 37.5 hours per week . Two part-time
nurses each working 18 .75 hours per week would equal 1.0 FTE.
Laboratory employees are in another union and a laboratory FTE
is 35 hours per week . Employees in all three s t.udy hospitals
are unionized and covered by similar collective agre...ments .
calculation of hospital-recorded needlestick injury
rates per 100 laboratory employees was sUbstituted for the
rate per 100 PTE. It was not possible to determine the number
of PTE in the target population, because the human resources
departments , which compile staffing figures, were unabf» to
distinguish which laboratory employees met the study entrance
criteria . Instead, the number of laboratory employees in the
target pcpu Lat.Lcn at the time of the s tudy was used as
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denominator. All laboratories i nd icated that s taffi ng levels
had be en s table for several years .
Su rve y samp l e
Eligibi l ity for inclus ion i n the survey sample was
rest r l et ed t o :
1 ) Graduate , no n-sup ervisory, nurses who ordinari ly
use needles in the course of the ir work .
2 ) Laboz-atic r-y personne l of al l job classifications who
no rmally collect blood as part of their wor k.
Full-time , part-time and caaue L employees
included . Individuals weze asked on initia l contact to
exclude themselves from the survey if they never u s e d needles
i n t h e course of their work . o."'ly one person, a nur s e ,
excluded herself for t h i s reason .
A samp l e of nu r s e s fram a ll services was se lected
by r andom numbe rs f r om s taff lists p r ovided by each hospita l .
A separate selection was made for each facility, with 296
nurses chosen f r om original lists totalling 1308 na mes .
Samp l e sizes were calculated using the s tatistical software
pa c kag e , EPISTAT (Appe nd i x a, page 157) . Respo ndents were
asked to identify the nursing un i t whe r e t hey worked ; un its
were grouped i nt o the five categories listed in Appe ndix J,
page 1 7 6 .
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Labo ra t ory ad min istra tors provided l i s t s o f a ll
emp l oyee s i n t he ir de partments who ever collect ed blood . One
hundred and t hr e e met this criterion , incl uding 47 persons at
Ho s p i t a l A plus 28 a t ea ch of hospita ls B a nd C; all wer e
invi ted to participate in the survey. Labor atory respon dents
were c l a ssifi e d as technologists or p h l e b o t o mi s t s u s i ng t h e
c riteria de scribed i n Appe ndix K, page 177 .
I ndividua l s who had ceased employment or who wer e
nat sche duled for work within t wo weeks of the s urve y
dist r i bution da t e were excLud ed from t he s t Udy . This l a t t e r
g roup i ncluded those o n matern i ty leave , Workers ' com pensation
leave or l o nq- t e r m s ick l e a ve, and casual employees who worke d
on ly on a s easona l ba sis . Rep lacement s for ex cluded nurse s
were selected i n the s ame ma nne r as the original s ample .
Sinc e all eligi ble l a bo r a t ory staff member s were alread y
included, no replace ments were po s s ibl e .
Et hical consideration.
Permi s s i on t o c onduc t the s t udy was granted by the
Human Inves t iq at i on Commi ttee of the Faculty of Medic i ne ,
Memorial University and t he research ethics commi t tee o f each
pa r t i cipat ing hos p i t a l . A co mmi tme nt o f a nony mi t y was made
to a l l t hose asked to take part i n t he s u rvey. Comp letion o f
the q ues tio nnaire was taken t o indicate individual co nsent .
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Qu e s tionnai re
The questionnaire (App e ndix C, page 1 59 )
orga n ized i n t o the foll owing categories :
1 ) types a n d n umbe rs of need l es handled by the
employee ,
2 ) d i s p os al of used needles ,
3) needlestick injuries - n umb e r and description,
4) kn owledg e a nd beliefs regarding needlestick
injuries ,
5 ) demograph ics, and
6) lifestyle a nd health pract ices .
The questionna ire was se lf-administe red and requ ired
approx ima tely fifteen minutes to eoep t ece .
The que s t i onna i re was pre -testeti i n J u ne, 19 89 by
v o l un t e e r nurs e s and l a borator y t e ch no l og i sts working in t he
Facu l t y of Medi cine a nd t he Sc hool of Nursing at Memorial
univers ity of Newfound l an d .
5 0
pilot study
In septe mbe r, 198 9 , t he r evise d questionnaire ....,l.S
e mp l o ye d i n a pi lot stud y a t a s t . J ohn 's hospita l which would
not b e u sed i n the main s tudy . Questionna i res were
d ist r ibuted t o a l l l aborator y empl oyees meeti ng t he i nc l usion
criteria and a random sampl e of fifty nurses . Th e e xperience
o f t h e p ilo t s t udy led to some furthe r modif ications of the
questionna ire a nd a change i n t he metho d o f d i s tri b ut ing a nd
co llecting the que s tionna i r e s i n nurs i ng u n i t s .
Survey method
Questionnaire d i s t r ibu t i o n
A survey pac kage (Appendix D, page 167 ) containing
a qu e s t i o n na ire, co v ering letter , survey description,
pa r t icipa nt card an d return e nvelop e wa s ha nd -delive red to the
hospital work area of each sUbject. Packag e s were d i stributed
to those i n i tia lly sel ec t ed f o r t he study from Nove mbe r 16 -
24, 1 989. Survey materials reached the last of the
repla cement subjects by Decem ber 8, 1989. Questionnaires for
e mpl oyees not at the wo rks ite a t t he time of delivery were
l e f t i n the car e o f a colleag ue .
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ouestionn2!.ire r eturn
SUbjects were asked to place the completed
questionnaire in a pre-addressed return envelope and put the
envelope, in turn, into a large manila pouch or cardboard box
left in their work areas. To maintain anonymity , names were
not z-equ-aat.ed on the questionnaire form . Instead, a comp leted
participant card was to be placed in a second receptacle
provided for the purpose . This made it possible to know who
had responded while keeping the questionnai res anonymous . Thp
c ard had a space for persons whose job did not invo lve using
needles to declare their inel igibility and it invited
participants to request a summary of the study results.
Each nursing station had a set of manila pouches to
receive questionnaires and participant cards . These were
l o c a t e d at the centra l desk, on a staff bulletin board, in the
lounge area or in the supervisor 's office , whichever was
deemed most suitable after consultation with a senior staff
member . A single set of cardboard boxes, located in a readily
accessible area, was placed in each laboratory to collect
replies .
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Fi r s t follow- up
I t was assumed that pe r s on s who did not return
survey participant cards ha d no t c omplete d questi on na i res.
Ten da ys a f ter init ia l distribu t ion of t he materials , a
written remi nder was sent (Ap pendix E, p a g e 1 70). Persona l
c on t a c t was made duri ng hos pit a l v isit s wi th as many non -
respondents as possible. Some who worked evenings, nights
or weekends were t e l ep hon e d during work s hifts .
Sec ond fo l low- up
During the week of December 18-2 2 , 1989 ,
approx imately a month a ft e r initia l distributioll, the return
receptacles wer e removed f r om the laboratories and n ur s ing
un i t s , s i nce i t appeared unl i ke l y t hat many more r e s pons e s
would be received i n this way. Nur s e s who had still not
participated we r e sent a second r e mind e r (Ap p en dix F , page
17 1 ) wi t h anot her copy of the survey materials . They we re
aske d to return the comp leted card a nd questionnai re through
t he h ospital/un i ve rsity ma il service i n separate self-
addressed envelope s provided fo r the purpose.
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Add it. i onal remi nders
A special appeal (Appendix G, page 172) was sent to
in one area where the response rate had been
particularly saow up to this time. A final written reminder
(Appendix H, 173) also went to a small number of laboratory
employees who had not been reached in person .
Notices of thanks were delivered to each n u r s i ng
station and laboratory section for display on bulletin boards.
The notice concluded by saying that any outstanding
quesrt Lonna Lz-ea would st ill be welcomed. All questionnaires
returned by January 15 , 1990 were included in the analysis .
Dat a e nt ry a nd analys i s
The software package Epi Info, version 3, supplied
by the Epidemiology Program Office of the Centers for Disease
Control, was utilized for data entry and the preparation of
frequency tables, oross-Eanuj.at Ions and univariate analyses .
The program reports Chi-square (X') tests of association an d
probability (p) values for statistical significance . Only
associations with significance at p < .05 have been
specifically reported . ResUlts with p > . 05 , have been
preser.ted without specifying p -va.tues .
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Need lestick inj ury r a t es we re calcu l a t ed a nd
report e d using 10 0 FTE o r 100 employees as denomi na t or . The
p ropo r tions of i njured pe rsons are reported as percent a g e s .
Mean ne e d l e s t i c lts per injured p e r s on were c alculated by
divid i ng t he n umbe r o r inj uries in a category a t respo ndents
by the nu mber of i njured person s i n t he same c a t egory.
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CHAPTER 4 RESULTS
Se ctio n A: Hosp i tal-recor ded needlestick injur y r ates
Avai l a bili ty of d ata
The firs t obj ect iv e of the s t ud y was to calculate
t he annual r a t e ot needlestick i nj u ries per 10 0 fu l l - time
equiva lent pos it ions (FTE) in each hosp ita l f or nursing,
l a bor a t o r y and t otal s t a f f . Th i s objective was mod if i ed due
to una v a ilab i lity o f some of the r e que s t ed dc t a . Human
resour c e depa rtments were abl e to supply FTE figures for
nurs ing s taff and h o s pita l t otal s . Howe ve r, staf f ing fi gu r es
equivalent to the l a bor a t o r y survey popula tion cou l d not be
obtaine d since the hu man r e s ourc e s da ta base does not ide ntify
....hich labora tory employees ordinarily collect blood. I nstead ,
t he number of laboratory employees in the t arge t population a t
the t i me of the stUdy was used for r a t e calculation.
Annual ne e d l e st i ck i n j ur y data were unavailable f r o ll
Hosp i ta l C. The s taff hea l th nurse su ppl ied need l e i n ju r y
s t atis t ics f o r t wo s epar ate pe r i ods be t ....ee n Janutl ry 19 8 7 a nd
December 1 9 8 9 which did not corr e s pond to ca l e nd a r y e ars;
annua l r a t e s e xtra polated from t he s e da ta must be int e r pr e t ed
with cautio n .
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Ca lculated ha sp! tal-re corded r a t e s for n'lrses a nd a l l staff
None of the hospi t a ls ha d achi e ved a decr ease i n the
rat e o f n e edl e s t ick i njur ies per 10 0 FTE for nu rses or for
a l l s t af f ove r the yea rs f o r which da t a were supp l ied (Ta ble
5) . For t he mos t r e cent ye ar, 1989 , nursing r a tes showed
considera ble va r i a t i on from hospita l t o h c spita l , with
Ho s p i t al B having a muc h l owe r r a t e t han A o r c. Hos p i t a l-
wi d e r ate s i n the t hree i nstitutions we re very simi lar.
Tab l e 5: Ann u a l ne ed l e s t ick i njury r ates per 100 FT E
YE AR
NURS I NG DEPARTMENTS
A B C
ALL STA FF
8
1986
1987
1988
19 8 9
27
28
23
24
13
1 9
13
1 2
12
22
Emp l oyees in de partments other tihan n u r s ing and t he
laboratory were not part of t his study . but ne e d l e s t i c ks t h e y
experienc ed wer-e i nc l u ded in figures r e f e r ri ng to a ll staff
(Table 5) . Ma ny of t h e m, s uc h as ho -ekeepd nq , l au nd r y and
ce ntral supply personne l, do not use ne e dl es for patient ca re.
Al so excluded f r om the s tudy we r e t e ch no l ogi s t s f r om r ad i ol ogy
and nuclear me d icine, n u r s ing s t ud e nt s , ph ysicians and others
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who use ne ed l e s regu larly but account for only s ma l l numbers
o f r e po r t e d needlestick in j uries .
Laboratory data
Raw d a t a f o r t he laboratory (Ta b l e 6) s how a
decrease in reported n e edl e s t i ck inju ries for Hosp ital s A a nd
B ove r the p a s t four years . Staffing levels were stab le
du r i ng this t i me . Table 6 also provides needl e stick rates pe r
100 employees calculated us i ng the numb e r of e mployees i n each
laboratory who met t he stud y c r i t e ria a s of November, 1989 .
Table 6 " Needlestick i nj u r ies to laboratory s taff,,--
a s rec orde d b y s ta f f health d ep artments
RECORDED NEED LEST I CKS RAT E / 100 EMPLOYEES
't EAR A B C A B c
1985 29 62
1986 19 13 4 0 46
19 8 7 16 IS 11
1988 16 34
1969 11 2J
Proportionate d i s tribut i on
The prop ort i ons of recorded ne e d l e i nj uri e s
attributable t o the nurs ing and l a bor a tory depart ments sho w
wide fluctuations from year to ye ar a nd cons i de ra bl e variation
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among hospitals (Table 7 ) . scae of this is to be expected,
since even minor changes can cause a large shift in
percentages when frequencies are small.
Table 7 : Proportionate d,is t ribut ion of rec or ded needl~
injuries by department
TOTAL NURSI NG LABORATORY OTHER
HOSP. YEAR eN) ell ell (%)
1985 167 70 17 13
19 8 6 17' 75 11 14
1987 189 71 21
1988 174 66 25
1989 157 7' 14
1986 70 56
"
25
1987 81 73 21
1988 65 60 37
1989 58 64 34
1987-88 71 (15 mol 56 38
1988-89 78 (9 rna) 78 20
Nurses consistently account for the major ity of
needlestick injuries . The average annual proportion of
needlest icks contributed by the nursing department was 72% at
Hospi tal A, 63% at Hospital Band 67% at Hospital C .
"
1\ decline i n the proportion of record e d ne edlest i c k
injuri e s experienced by laboratory employees h a s occurred at
Hospitals A a nd B; the entire inc r ea s e in recorded
need lest icks apparent at Hospita l C between t h e first a nd
second time per i od s can be exp l a ine d by injuries to n u r s e s .
summa r y ot" hospital-recorded i niury r ate s
Hospi tal-recorded r a tes of needlesticks per 10 0 FTE
were s im ilar for all three hospitals over the years 1986-1989.
No hospita l had ac hieved a r e d uc t i on i n r e c o r d e d i n jur i e s to
nu r s e s or total staff during t his period. Rates for nursi ng
staff were l owe s t at Hospital 8 . Injuries t o nur s e s i n the
th ree hospita ls ranged from 64\ to 79% of all r e c o r de d
needlest icKs, wi th Hos p i t a l A having the highest and Hosp i t a l
B t he lowest proportion .
Laboratory injuries show a decline i n both abso l ut e
numbe r s and in the propor tion they contribute to a ll ho sp i t a l
i n j ur i e s . The r a t e and proportion of recorded injuries from
t he l a bor a tor y a t Hos pital 1\ were h i ghe r than at the o t he r t wo
hospi tals .
Section B i
'0
Survey resul ts
Survey r e s u l t s I : Re s p on s e rate
The s ur vey response rate, shown i n Table 8 , wa s 86 t
o verall. Th e rate o f return was highest from Hospital B.
The succ e s s o f the method used f or r e t urn i ng questio nnaires
is di s cussed i n Appen d ix I , page 174. Non-re s pondents we r e
di s t ribu ted a c r oss a l l nurs ing areas a n d laboratory work
c ategories a nd t here wa s no a p p a r e n t conc entrat i on o f f u1 1-
t ime , part- t ime o r ca s ua l employees .
Ta b l e 8 ' Su rvey r e s po n se rates
HOSP I TAL
DEPARTMENT B To ta l
Nur s ing :
Distributed 107 29'
Returned 90 (8 4 %) B6 ( 91%) 80 (84 %) 2 5 6 (86 %)
Laboratory :
Distributed 47 2B aa 103
Returned J8 (81% ) 26 (93%) 22 (7 9%) 86 (83%:)
Totals :
Di stribut e d 1 54 12 2 123 3 99
Returned 128 (83%) 11 2 (92% ) 1 02 ( 8 3%:) 342 ( 8 6%)
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s u rvey res ults II ' Pro f ile o f parti c i p a nts
Study part icipants are profil ed u n d e r the following
headings :
1) age a nd s e x ,
2) qualification s ,
) I area of work ,
4) wor k experience,
5) length o f shift , and
6) job s t a t us .
Age and sex
Pa r t i ci pants we r e predomi nant l y you ng f emales (Ta ble
9 ) . sevent y - e ight pe rcen t were u nder age 4 0 and al lllo s t 95 \
we r e femal e . Mos t or the ma l e s we r e employed in laboratories.
Age a nd s ex d i s t r ibut i on s we r e similar alllo ng the hospi ta l s ,
The vi r t ual a bse nc e of SUbjects over 5 5 y ea rs of age
is noteworthy . I n the case o f technolog i s t s , the fi rst la rg e
c l a ss o f medical la bo ra tory t echnol ogists in this provi nce
graduated from the Colleg e of Tr a d es a nd Techno l ogy i n 1967 .
Thes e graduate s a re no w i n t h e i r fort i e s . Prior t o th i s ,
s ma l l nu mbers we r e trained o n a n les s formal basis .
Di f f e r e n t c ircums t a nces a pp ly t o t ho nurses . Ma n y
o f thos e practis i n g a t the t i me t h e y ente r t hei r fo r ti e s n e v e
moved int o s uper v iso ry , t eaching or a d min ist rative posit ions
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and thus would no t have been included i n the survey group.
Ot hers have l eft t he profession because t he y no l onger ha ve
t he stamina to cope with t he p hysic a l demands of t h e j ob ;
some have switched f r am ac ute care hospital work to other
types of nursing. f or e xa mp le positions i n nu r s ing h ome s
( And r e ws , 1990) .
Tabl e 9. l\g e an~ sex of s urve y part icipan t s
AGE (Years) FEMALE MALE TOT AL
<2 5 5 3 55 ( 1 6%)
25 -3 9 199 11 21 0 (62% )
40-5 4 62 6. ( 20% )
> 5 ' 6 (2%)
No t s tated
To t a l J 2 J (94%:) 19 (6 %) 3 4 2 (100% )
a u a l i f i ca t i o ns
All nursing participants h e l d the Registered Nur s e
qualification (R.N .). The vast maj ority were g raduates of
dip loma schools of nu r s ing , t hree percent a lso h eld a p o s t-
g raduate speciality certificate, and e ight pe r c e n t had a
Ba c h e l or of Nursing (B.N.) degree (Table 10) .
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Table 10. Qu a li ficatio ns o f participan ts ; nu rsing
Q.ualifica tioD n>
R .N . only 227 ( 90t )
R . N . .B .N . 19 (all
R. N. .Certif i cate Pll
No t St a t e d
Tota l 25 • ( 1011 ) *
• Tota l ex ce ed s 100 l du e to roundi ng .
More t h an three -quarters o f t h e labo ra tor y emplo ye e s
had Registered Tech nolog i s t ( R.T.) c e rt i fi c a t i o n (Table 11) .
Th is quali f icati on i s compa rabl e , i n t e rms o f dur ation of
training (t h ree year diploma p roqralll). fi nancial remun era t i on
and na tional recognition, to the R.N .. o f the rema inde r , ecst;
had be e n t r a i n ed on~the-job and t h r e e of these had completed
a pa r t - t ime study course for p h l e bo t omi s t s . Two were
g radua t es o f a one -year labo ratory assistant course and one
hel d a science deqree .
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Table 11 . Qualificat ions of participant s ; laboratory
Qu a] i ficat jOD t\)
R.T . (78%)
on-the-job or
phlebotomy t raining 1 5 ( 18 %)
One ye ar co urse (2% )
B . S e . ( 1%:)
Ot he r/no t s t a ted
Tota l 86 (99% ) *
* Tota l is l e s s t han 100% due t o roun d ing.
Area o f wor k
The units where nurses ....or ked wer e categorized into
f ive a reas , with t hree-qua rters of nurses worki ng in medical -
s ur gica l o r cr i tica l c are (T ab le 12). Hospi t al A's
dis t r i b ution of nurs i nr; work a r e as was differen t from tha t of
B a nd C . A major i ty of nurses f rom Ho s pital A were employed
o n med ica l -surgica l u nits; most of t he remainder worked in
critical care and o nly 16% ....ere in other a r eas . Hosp i tal A
ha s no obst e t rical service, wh i l e more t h an o ne -fifth of
nu rses i n t he study f r o m Hospitals Band C wor k in obstetr i cs.
Al l b u t one of the n i ne geriatrics nurs e s we r e employed a t
Hos pital A.
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Tabl e 12. Di stribution o f nurse s , y work area. ant1 ho spital
HOSp!'rAL
AREA B Total
Medical -surgleal 45 (52%) 28 (34%) 29 (38 %:) 102 (42 %)
Critical care 2. (32 ') 28 (34%) 2S (33%) 81 ( 3 3 '1;)
Obs tetrics B (0 %) 18 (22%) ,. (21%) 34 ( 14 %)
Psychiatry 6 (n ) 9 (11 %) 5 (7%) (8 '1;)
Geriat rics 8 (9 %) 0 ( 0%) 1 (H) (4\)
Not stated 10
Total 90 ( 1 0 0%) 86 (1 01% ) * * 80 (100%) 256 ( 101% )
'" Append ix J, page 176, lists the u n i t s inc luded in each
category .
** Total exc e ed s 100 % due to r o u ndi ng .
There were two categor-ies of l abo r a t o r y employee s .
The larger group a r e the t e ch n ologi sts (mo s tl y R.T . ' s) who
work in hemato logy or chemistrY laboratories a nd collect blood
ea r ly i n the morning f rom h o s p i t a l in-patients before
beginn i ng t hei r analytica l wor k . I n h o s p i t a l C, many people
help with daily blood collections . I n the other two
hospi ta ls, this task is rotated and most technologists take
b lood o nly a few days e a c h month . Some pe ople are called upon
t o c ol1ect specia l specimens, so they may co l lect blood mos t
working d ays , but t he total number of venepunctures is sma ll.
The o ther group of laboratory employee s consists of
the f u l l - t i me b lood collectors or phlebotomists. Most o f the
non-R .T . r s are ph lebotom ists. A ph lebotomi st pos it ion may
se
also be filled by a n R.T . , o f t en as an entry- level j ob .
Se ve ra l survey questions were considered to de termin e
laboratory respondents ' job c j as s Lf IcetIons , using the
c r iteri a explained in Appendix K, page 177 , 26 persons (J O%)
were ca t egori zed as phlebotomists and the remaining 60 ( 7 0%)
as technologists .
work experience
Almost 80 % of the r espondents i n all c atego r i es
reported fewer than sixteen years of work ing experience .
Nur se s h a d l e n g t hs of t ota l work experience c ompara ble to that
o f l aboratory p e r sonnel, but they had worked fewe r years in
their p resent hospital (F igure 1 ) . Nur s es i n med ical and
surg i cal un its wer e l ea s t experienced and most l i kely t o be
ne w t o t h e hospital. Nurses employed in obs t e t ric , geriatric
an d ps y c hi a t r i c units we r e a t the opposite end of t he
s pect r um. At Hos pital A, 53% o f nurses had f ewe r t han six
years of service in that fa c i lity , co mpared with 3 5% a t
Hospita l. B and 43 \ at C. Only 1 % of Hospita l A nurs es had
be e n emp l oyed there rcr more than fifteen years; 15 % of
Hos p i ta l B nurses ha d been with the h os pita l at leas t that
l on g .
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Fiqure 1: working expe r ie nce ot s u rvey r e sponcll:'nt s
in present bospita l
Length of s h i ft
All l a bor at o r y employees except t wo par-t - ctImer e
or d i na r ily work e d shifts of bet....een se v en a nd eight hours .
Shift s fo r nurs es were usually of e i ght or t wel v e hours
dur at io n. Twen ty- eight percent o f nur s es re ported that a
t ypica l shi ft for t hem was fewer th a n t en hour s and 72% worked
shifts of ten hours or more .
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More t h a n t h r e e-qu a rte r s of respondents were f ull -
time employees. Compared t o l a bo r a t o r y emp l oyees, more than
tw i ce as many nurses descr ibed t h e i r j obs a s part- t ime or
c a s u a l ( 12% vs • 27 %) . All hospitals showed a simila r job
status distribution .
Prof ile s ummary
Th r e e h u ndred fort y -two emp loyees of t h r e e st.
J ohn ' 5 haspi tals c omplet ed questionnaires , including 256
nurses an d 8 6 l a bora tory employees . Typ ica l part i c ipan ts were
y oung and f e ma l e , wi th fewer t ha n sixteen years o f work ing
experience . All nursing personne l were Registered Nurs es;
almost all were graduates of diploma level nursing programs.
Three-quarters of nu r aes wo r -ked i n e Ltiher- medical-surgical or
critical care areas . Most laboratory pers onnel were
Registered Technolo g i s t s; 10 % o f t he m were c l a s sif i ed as
phlebotomists a nd 70 % as t.e ch noj.cq .ls c s , A large maj o r i t y of
s Ubj ects i n both. department s held :.':u ll - t i me positions . Most
nurses worked s h i f t s of eleven t o twelve hours ; l a bora tory
e mplo ye e s and a quarter of the m:rsing group worked seven t o
eight hou rs .
Su rve y r e s u l t s I II : Ne edl e USB p a t te r ns
Respondents ' use of need les i s d escri bed un der these
headings:
1) types of equ ipm ent ,
2) numb e r s of needles u s e d,
3) ha nd l i ng used need les , and
4) needle d isposal.
-ryp es o f equ i pme nt
Respondent s we re pres ented wi t h a l i s t Whi c h
included six devices t o which hollow n e e d l e s may be attach ed
and t wo types o f blood-sampling lancet s . They were aske d to
indicate for e a ch inst rument whether they used it on most of
their shifts, some s hi f t s o r rarely/ ne v e r . As Figure 2
i l l u s t r a tes, nurses used a wide va riety of need led inst ruments
o n most shift'l , with disposable syringes and equipment f or
i ntr ave no u s (i. v , ) infus ion s used mos t f requently. T.abora tory
personnel most c ommonly used ne ed l e s in conj unct i o n with
vacuu m- t ub e v e ne pu nc ture equ ipment.
figure 2· Types ot equipment u ged by nurs i pg an d
abon t.Ory personne l
Key t o a bb rev iations :
sy ri ngE'
I v t u
cath
autolct
b 'fly
l a nc e t
c art
disposabl e sy ringe
i ntravenous tubi ng
int r a ve no us ca t he ter
au t oma t i c spring- l oad ed l ancet
vacuum -tube :Jlood co llection equ ipm en t
butt e r fl y- t ype win ged ne edle
s tand a r d blood lance t
prt.. -Ci ll ed inject ion ca r t ridg e s
Percent age
100 ! I '
i : !
S o m••~U I.
_ "' 0" '~11 11
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syri nge Iv Iu
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ca !h ec totct vacuum b' lIy
Laboratory Personnel
Figure 2 . Types or equipment u s e d b y nurs i ng lin d
l ilbora tory personne l .
No t e : Key t o ab b revi a t ions on facing pa ge .
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Numbers of need l es used
Responden ts ' n e e d l e -us e frequency was categor i zed
as low (0 -5 ne e dles per shift), med ium (6 - 15) or high ( >15 ) .
The number of ne edl e s used by nurs e s varied amo ng the nursing
areas ( X' =7 6 . 44 wi th adf , p<.OO OOOOO l), tho ug h ranges were
simila r in the two l a r ge s t areas, medica l -surgical and
critical care (Table 13). There was a n association between
numb er of needles used and hospital of work (Xl _9.61 with 4dE,
p<.OS); on ly 10 % of nuraas, in Hospital B were i n t h e high-
use category . Half of laboratory employees were h i g h users
(Ta ble 14) , with s everal us ing up to 100 needles per work day .
Table 13 . Number of needles u s e d by nurs e s
NEEDLES PER SH IFT
AREA/ HOSPITAL 0 - 5 6-15 >1 5 Total
Med i ca l - s ur g i c a l 101 19% 55' 26 ' 100%
cri tica l care 81 1 5 ' 59' 2 6 ' 10 0 %
Obstetrics 34 ,4% 5 3% 3% 100 %
Psych iatry 19 95 ' 5 ' o. 100\
Geriatrics B9 ' 11' 0% 100 \
------------------------ ---- ----- ---- ----- -- --------- ------
Hospi t a l A
Hos pita l B
Hos pita l C
All nurses
'B
86
79
253
27%
30%
33'
30%
49'
59 '
41'
50%
24%
10 '
27%
20'
10 0 %
99 %*
10 0 \
100 \
* Tot al is les s t han 100% due to rounding .
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Table 14 . Numbe r o f needles u s e d . by d e part ment
NEEDLES PER S HIFT
DEPARTMENT 0 -5 6-15 >15 Total
Nursing 253 30' 5o, 20' 100 \
Laboratory B1 2B ' 24' 4B ' 100 \
All respondents 334 30' 4 3% ", 10 0 \
X' - 27.7 wi t h 2 degrees of freedom (d!); signif icant at
P .: 0 .000001
Hand ling u sed ne edle s
survey participants were asked to describe how they
deal with used needles . Figure 3 illustrates how often seven
different of action were followed. The seven
practices included are not mutually exc l usive; two may be
needed i n sequence in order to dispose of a single needle .
It also became c lear that many people do not have a single
ncedle-handling protocol whi ch they use at a ll times . Fo r
example , 78% of respondents o ften or sometimes recapped
needles after use , while 68 \ often or e caet Imes discarde d
uncapped needles. The type of needle, availabil ity o r
disposa l containers or recapp ing devices . a nd other
circumstances may alter the course of action .
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16 · -11
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Rec ap 83
Sland 27 1
Shi eld
Scoop 45 :
C,I
Devic e ee
Uns cr ew
No cap 52
100 80 60 40 20 ~ 40 M BO 100
NU' l in'il l abo r ator y
_ Clle n I" I So metime s
F i g u r e 3 . Ne e d le handling prac ti c e s , by departm ent
Key to abbreviations :
r e c ap recap used need le using two ha nds
stand place cap in stand , i ns e r t needle to r e cap
shield hold c a p in shield , i ns e r t needle to r ecap
scoop scoo p cap off fla t s urface a nd o n t o n e e d l e
c ut cut or: be nd needle
device s ep arate ne ed l e f ro m equ i pment using device
sepa r ate needle f rom eq uipme nt by ha nd
no ca p disca r d needle witho ut r ecapp i ng
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Three-quarters of t h e respondents reported that they
recap n eedle s using bo t h h a n d s at Leaot; some of the time.
Two-handed r ecap p i ng wa s reported more commonly by nur s e s than
l a borato r y employees (83% versus 63%), and by staff members
at Hos p i t a l A, where 87% stated they recap wi th two hands
compared t o 7 1% and 7 6% at HospitalS Band C (Tables 1 5 and
16 ) . No signif icant differences in frequency o f t wo-h a nd e d
recapping we re found among t he five nu r s ing areas .
Table 15 . Proportion o f two-handed r ecapping. by d epartment
TWO-HANDED RECAPPING
DEPARTMENT Often Sometimes Never To t al
Nursi ng 248 5 0% 33% ' 7% 1 00 %
Laboratory 84 26 ' 3 7% 37% i ons
Total 332 44 ' 3 4> 2 2% 100%
X' = 20 .02 (2 df) ; significant a t p -c . 0 0 0 0 5
Table 16 . proportion of two-haWled r ecapping . by hospi tal
HOSPI TA L
To ta l
TWO- HANDED RECAPPING
Often Sometimes Never 'rot. a t
122 57% 30 ' '4 ' 10 1%*
110 34> 3 7% 29' 1 0 0 %
'00 , 1> 35 ' 2 4% 100%
332 4 4 ' 34 ' 22% 100%
* To t a l exceeds 100% due to rounding.
X' = 1 4 . 6 2 (4 df); significant at p < . 0 1
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Ot he r especes of needle-handling s ho wn in Figure J .
by d e pa r -t.ae n t; and i n Fi g u r e 4, by ho s p i t a l , are :
1) al t e r na t i ve s t o two- handed r e capp i ng ,
2) de t a ching or t:u t t i ng ne edles from equ i pme nt , a nd
3 ) s ta te o f ne ed le a t t he t i me of d i s po s al (ca pped or
u n c appe d) •
Percentage '
100 ·
Recap Stand Shield Sco op Cu i Devlee Unser_ Discard
_ Hal gHI I It.
• Em ploy ee s usi ng tec hni que
ollen or sometimes.
; Hospit al B ..:;-' Hosp ita l C
Figure 4 . Ne e dl e-ha ndling prac t i c es, b y ho spital
Note: Ke y t o ab brev i atio ns is on page 74 .
Al ternatives to recapping ne e d l e s us i ng both h a nds
(d escr ibed in detail i n Cha pter 2) were repor t ed as follows:
1) A qua rter of t he s urvey group said that at l e a s t
some of t he time t hey us ed a stand which held the
cap whi le t he needle wa s used and f aci l i t a t e d one-
ha nded rec app i ng after u s e . Mo r e Hos p i t a l B
pe r sonnel repo rted us i ng a s tand t o ho l d needle-
ca ps t han t heir col leagues i n the o t he r
hospita ls.
2) Ten pe rcent ind ica ted some use of a shield t o
surround the cap an d protect t he ir ha nds during
r ecapping . (All hosp ital o fficia ls who were as ked
indicated t ha t no such d-vtces were available i n
the i r facili ties . The t e r m " s h i e l d" may have been
interpreted by t hese r espondents as a cap ho lder or
support , a variation of wha t was r e f e r red t o i n the
qu estion naire as a s tand .)
3 ) Ha lf of respondents reported that they o f t e n ( 13 %)
or some t imes (37% ) p laced t he need le cap o n a flat
s urface and us e d a single-handed mot i on to scoop i t
up a nd back on t o the needle. Use of the scooping
technique was r e po r t e d more often by l a bo r a t o r y
s t a ff tha n by n ur s e s a nd by empl o y e e s of Hospita l
B more f roquently t han i n t he other hos p i t a l s .
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Needles must ordinarily be detached from certain
types of equipment, e . g ., vacuum- tube blood collection
devices, and discarded separately . Over half (56%) of the
participants removed needles from ancillary equipment by hand
and a third used a device to do this . More nurses reported
manually detaching needles and more Labor-aticz-y employees
reported use of a device . (Almost half the nursing group
rarely used vacuum-tube equipment, so would have fewer
occasions when detaching needles was required) . Hospital A
had the fewest emp loyees using needle-removing devices.
When asked if they ever bent or cut needles, 39
respondents (11%) gave affirmative replies. Officials from
('lll three hospitals had stated that cutting devices used in
the past were now banned. Notations by several nurses
clarified that what they were cutting was plastic tubing
attached to the needle rather than the needle shaft. Some
nurses stated that they cut tub ing for dialysis or intravenous
infusions away from the needle to facilitate needle disposal
and this may be the most reasonable explanation of these
responses.
If hospital efforts to reduce needle-capping are
succeeding, all needles should be discarded without their
caps . While 38\ of the survey group say they often discard
uncapped needles, 28% never do this and a further 32% discard
uncapped . eecnes only same of the time . It is obvious that
a large number of used needles are still being recapped
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routinel y in these three hospi tals. Seventy-seven percent of
nurses discarded uncapped needles at least some of the time.
compared with 52 % of l a bo r a t o r y employees .
Ne edl e d ispe . ...1
'rwc aspects of needle disposal were examined: t he
avai lability of s ui t a bl e containers at the site o f needle us e .
and the disposal of needles into inappropr ia te receptacles .
When asked "Do y ou e ver ha ve t o c arr y ne edles from
the point-of-use i nt o another area to get access to an
approved disposa l container?". 55% overall s aid yes, with the
proportion carrying needles highest among empl oyees of
Hospita l 1\ and lowest i n Hospital C (Table 17) . La b o r a t o r y
and nursing distributions were s i mila r .
'l'a b le 17. propo rtion carr ying u s e d ne ed les by ho spital
CARRY USED NEEDLES
HOSPITAL n Yes No Total
• 127 75% '"
10 0 %
1 11 56 ' ,,, 10 0 %
1 0 2 30 ' 70' 100%
Total 340 5 5% ,5> 10 0 %
X ~ = 45 . 1 6 ( 2 df) ; significant at p < .0000 0001
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In t he comment s ection, 50% of persons who stated
t hey sometimes carried used ne ed l e s t o a disposal container
reported going ou ts ide the room whe r e t he n e e d l e had been used
and j ust over one- third said t h ey h ad to c ros s the room (for
e xample, a four-bed ward) to r ea ch t he single container
prov ided . Some of those who denied ever having t o carry used
ne e d l e s made not a t i on s on their questionnaires such as " e a c h
pa tient roes, has a con tainer" . Apparently t hey did not rece rd
cross ing the r oom as go i ng " i nt o another area" . For this
reason, the c alculated p roportion of survey r e s p on d e n t s
t r a ns p o r t i n g used ne e d l e s is p robably an underestimate.
Respondents who had t o leave t he room where they had
used a needle in order to reach a disposal container,
explained that they t ook t he needles to a nursing station,
another patient r oom, a treatment room, a utility room or back
to the laboratory . Lack of provision of containers was not
always t he problem - so metimes a co ntainer was present, but
was a lrea dy fil l ed . A nu r se t s ne ed to c a rry used needles was
associated with t h e area where he or she wor ked . Of those
respondents work ing in t he t wo la rgest arees , seventy percent
of medica l -surgical nurses sometimes had to carry used
need cea , compa r ed with 44 % of c ritical care nurses (Table 18 ).
Acc ess to disposa l containers appeared to influence
whether or not an e mp l oye e r ec a pped used ne ed l e s . Half of
t hose who neve r had to carry us ed nee d l e s to a co ntainer often
discarded unc a pped needles; o f t hos e who reported they
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sometimes ha d to c a r r y us ed n e edles , on l y )0% regularl y
d i s c arded them u nc apped (T a b l e 19) . Many res p ondents who did
neve t o carry used needles co mmen ted on t he ir re l uc tance to
walk through a ward or hall with an u ncapped needle in hand.
Table 18 : Proportion carryi1lil.-'u"'s"'eo"--"ne"'e"'o""e"'s"--- _
by nursing area
AREA
Medical-surgi cal 102
critical care 79
Obs tetrics 34
Psychiat r y 20
Geria t rics
T o t al 2 44
CARRY USED NEEDLES
Xes No ------1'~
70' 30' 10 0 %
'4% 56% 1 0 0 %
38% 62% 100%
800 20' 100%
67 ' 33% 1 00 %
58' 42 % 100%
x' = 21.39 ( 4 df) ; s ignificant a t p -c . 0 0 0 5
Table 19 Association b etween ca rrying used needles
and disposi.llil....Q..t. uncapped needles
CARRY USED NEEDL ES
DISCARD UNCAPPED NEEDLES
Of t o n Some times Nev~_
Yes
No
To t a l
1 8 5
14'
329
30%
'9%
38'
37%
27%
33%
33%
24 %
29 %
100%
l Oot
100%
X' ... 11. 53 (2 d f); s i gnificant at p < .005
To eva l uate genera l c Olllpl i a nce with safe needle
disposa l pra cti ce s, part icipa nts were asked if t he y ever
no t iced needle s discarded into containers not designated for
t he purpose . In total , 29\ said t he y had seen needles in
unsuitable c ontainers, with gre ater proportions o f positive
responses from lIos p i t a l A and from the laboratories. Nursing -
labor a tory diffe rences may have a siJllple exp lana tion since
phleb o t omists and tech no logist s would vis i t many areas o f the
hos pita l in the co u rse o f blood co llection rou nds . I mpr ope r
d isposa l pract i c es i n anyone area would be r e fl ect ed i n the i r
answe r. When asked to c omment on why they th ink need les are
plac e d in ina pp r op riate c onta iners , the mos t common r es po ns es
1 ) non-ava i lability o f sui table conta i ne rs - not
prese• •. , already f u ll or conta i ner provided not
designed for the purpose;
2) s taff behaviour - careless , not aware of policy;
3) physician r e spons ibi l ity - ignorance or lack of
compliance wi th proper procedure.
SUmmary at need le "'~
Nur s e s typic al ly used needl e s i n conj unc t io n with
three or more type s o f instrument!:! on each shift , whil e
technolog i sts a nd phle botomists u s ed main ly vacuum- t ube blood
collect jon e quipment . Mos t nurse s ha ndl e d no more than
fi f tee n ne ed les on a s h ift; alm os t ha lf of laboratory staff
used mo re than fifteen . sevent y-eight percent of t he survey
pa rticipants recap used needl e s wi t h both han ds. A majority
of r esponde nts report a ne ed t o c arry used needles from where
t hey a r e used into a no t her area fo r disposal . Both two-
ha nded recapping and having t o carry used ne e d l e s were
reported mor e f r eque ntl y by r-aspondentie from Hospital A. The
nee d to carr y u s ed ne ed l e s was mor e co mmon on psychiatric and
medica l -surgical nurs i ng unit s t ha n in other work a reas .
There was a n association between two ne e dle - h a nd l i ng
practices: a sma ller proportion of t hose h av i ng to carry used
needles r e port e d l e a v i ng them uncapped t han t hose with ready
access to a d i s pos al container.
Su rve y ra su l ts IV : Risk awarenes s and management
Disease tra ns mi s s i on by needlestic k injury
The qu e s t i onn a i r e presen ted a list of five
infectious diseases for which t h ere have been pub l Lsh ed
r e ports of needlestick transmission (Collins and Kennedy,
1987) a nd respondents we r ·.. as ked to select those wh-'ch, i n
the i r opinion , co uld be transmitted by ne ed Lee t.Lck , Over 99%
o f r espond en t s s e lected AIDS a nd hepatitis B: only one -
qu arter chose syphilis, an d even f ewer (17% and 12%) thought
he rpes and cube rcuros Ls transmiss i b le by ne ed l e s t i c k .
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The chance of developing a n infection fo l low ing
expceur.. by needle puncture varies with the disease involved .
Se r oc onve r s i on rates {L, e , , evidence of infe ctlol' ~rovided by
antibody production in an exposed i ndiv idua l) have be en fo u nd
t o be in the range of 10 -2 5% fo r he p a tit i s B v i r u s ( HBV) a nd
are estimated curre ntly at l e ss than 1 % f or HI V.
Survey pa rt i c ipants ' est.imates of i n f ect ivity rates
were lower than actual fo r HBV and higher for HIV . The on ly
noteworthy difference fo und among h o s p i t a l S a nd depa r t ments
was that nurses I est i mate s o f the ri s k o f acq u ir ing HIV
infection were greater that thos e of labora t ory pe r s onne l .
Medical-surgical nurses gave th~ highest est i mat e s of all .
Re spondents h e l d divergent opinions regard ing t hei r
c h a nce of acquiring .9.D..Y. occupationa lly-related d i sea se no w a s
compared with five yea r s ago . Al mos t hal f believed the r Ls k
had i nc r e a s e d ) 41 % r eported a d e cre ase d risk a n d t h e r e maining
1 2% saw no change . Employees o f Hospit a l A we r e most likely
to perceive an increased risk and those wo rk ing in Hos p ital
C most likely to be lieve risk had decreased . Nurse s saw an
increased risk more often than l a b or a t o r y personne l.
Edu c a ti onal activi ties re l ated t o safe n e edle-handl ing
During the prev i ous year, 6 4 % of respondents ha d
been exposed to writ ten ma t erial rel a ted to safe h an dl ing o f
n e e d l e s , b u t on ly a minority h a d been in attendance at any
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live p r e s e nta tion dealing wi th safe n e e dl e - h and l i n g . Twenty-
seven percent of participants (almost all o f t hos e who had
r ecent ly attended a l ectur e , seminar or training program) had
been to a hospital -sponsored p r e s e n t a t i on . Fewer e mployees
of Hospital A reported a ttendance .
Responsibility for reducing nc eClle injuries
A large majority (80%) of subjects bel ieved tha t the
maj o r res po ns i b i l i t y for reducing needle inj u rie s s hou ld r est
with the individual. Many co mment ed on the need fo r a ll
employees to protect t he ms e l v es by fo llowing safe procedures
s ince i t i s they who wi ll r e a p the benefits o r s uff e r the
c o ns eq ue nc e s. others stressed the necessity for hospital
administrators and departmental s uperv isors t o provide sa fety
equipme nt and establish appropriate policies. Ve r y few saw
their professional society or union as h aving respons i bil ity
for needle injury prevention .
Hepatitis B vaccine to r edu c e risk from ne edle stick s
s ince 198 5 , he p a t i t i s B vaccine ha s been avai l able
in Newfo undland free of charge to laboratory personnel who
c o llec t blood a nd t o nurses f reque ntly e xp os e d to b l ood .
Cr i t i c a l care nurses are eligible to receive vaccine a t no
c ha r ge; a minority o f nurses in other areas q ual i fy . The
'6
human- sourc e vacc ine used for t he e a r ly yea r s of the pr ogram
was replace d in 196 7 by a r ecombinant vaccine (Newfoundland
Department of Health, 1985, 1987).
Slightl y under half (47t) of t he s urvey g roup stated
t hey had been vacc inated a gain s t hep a t it i s B . The l a b or a t o r y
and critical c ar e a reas had t he h ighest rates of vaccination
(Table 20). The relat ively high number of nu r s es i n some
areas , especial ly medical-surgical, who were unab le to state
whethe r or no t they had been vaccinated i s u ne xp l a i ne d .
Tabl £ • He p a t i t i s B vaccinat i o n b y work area
HEPATITIS B VACCINE
WORK AREA Yes No UnknOW:J Tota l
Laboratory 84 ,1\ 39'
"
10 0 %
Medical-surgical 99 37' 47 ' ' 6% 1 00%
Critica l ca re 81 ". 33% 0' 10 0 \Obstetrics 34 3o ,
'"
., IOU·
Psychiatry 18 22%
'"
3 3% 99% *
Geriatri 0' 78 ' ", 100 \
To t a l 325
'" '" "
100 %
* Total does not eq ua l 100 % due t o rounding .
He a lth p ractices on and off t he j ob
An at tempt was made t o determine whet he r freque ncy
of hea lth practices , both at wo r k a nd in a person 's private
ev
life, was associated with an individual's needle-handling
practices. I t is k nown that employees do not a1ways comply
with safety measures promoted by the hospitals which employ
them, but i t i s not Known whether use of job-related safety
rreasures parallels persona l preventive h ea l t h behaviour.
Health practices at work - glove-wearing : The centers for
Disease Control recommend ....earing gloves as a barrier to
protect health care workers from expoauxe t o b lood and body
fluids . I n response t o concerns about the risk of AIDS, many
hospitals instituted guidelines for wear ing gloves as a part
of the same i nfection control cnenqes Which addressed needle-
handli ng procedures .
Re s p oml e n t s we re asked to categorize how otten they
wea r g loves When u s j n g needles . The majority reported wdaring
gloves rarely o r never (88 l1; of l a bo r a t o r y and 56% of nursing
staff) . Strong opinions were h e l d o n the issue of g love-
wearing; 93 \ offered a comment to explain why they did or d id
not wear g loves (Table 21) . Among t he laboratory staff, 42 %
referred primarily to perceived disadvantages of g love -
wearing: discomfort, aw kwardness, l a c k o f protection f r om
needle injuries or simply t h e unnecessary inc o nve n i e nc e .
About 30 % of nurses had simila r c omplaints.
Many respondents stated that they wore gloves in
specified circumstances , for example, when dealing w.i.th
patients t hought to pose an increased risk or for prcceeuroe
..
involving a subs;antial likelihood of b lood exposure . A full
one - t hird of laboratory person ne l Jlen t i o ne d weadng gloves fo r
certain - h i g h- r i s k" pat ients , bu t only seven percent of nur s e s
based the i r deci sion to wear g l ove s on pa tient fac tors . On
the other hand , e c r e t h an a fifth of nurs e s c i t ed certai n
p ro ced ures , fo r i nstance , tncse i nvol v i ng exposure t o b lood ,
as a rea s on for wear ing g loves. Type of procedure wa s seldom
mentioned by l abo r a t ory staf f as a f actor i nfluencing gl ove
~able 2 1 . Facto rs affect ing d e c is i on t o wear gloves
RESPONDENTS
DECIDING FACTOR Nurs ing La horat ory To t a l
Awkwardf no value 29\ 42 \ 33 \
Selected procedures 22 \ 3 \ 17 \
c erta i n patients 7 \ 33 \ 14 \
Gloves protect 18 \ 0 \ 14 \
Policy/training I n 3\ 9 \
Other / mult i p l e H I 20 \ 15 \
238 8' 31 9
Frequent g lo ve -wea r i ng w~s reported by ma ny mot"c
nurses than l a bor ato ry e mployees (44 \ ve rsus 12\) . Tha t many
nurses v iewed thi s as rou tine procedu r e was evide nt f rom t he
18 \ who made comments s uch as "I wear gloves to protect
myself" . About one nur se in ten cited ho spita l policy or
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t r a i n i ng as justificat ion for when t h ey wore g loves; such
views were rarely expressed by laboratory employees. Nurses
working i n critical care wore gloves most often .
Pe rsona l health practices : Survey par -t.Lcdparrts were asked to - :
prov ide information related to five personal heal th practices.
The questions (31-35, Appe ndix C, pa ge 166) we re adapted f r om
the Canada Hea lth Promotion Surve y (Healt h a nd Welfare Canada ,
1988) . Twe lve women declined to a nswer two or raor e of these
quest ions : s ix o f them wor ked in a single area and several
made c omments i ndicating t h a t since t he i n f or ma t i on r e que s t e d
was pe rsona l it was not relevant to the study .
No association was found between frequency o f
smoking , s eat b e lt usage, exercise or Pap smears and any o n
t ho job pract ice . Pr-eq ucncy of breast se l f -examinat ion (SSE)
was, however , associated wi t h wea ring gloves whe n handling
needles (Table 22).
'l'ab le 22 . Association between SSE and g love-wearing
WEAR GLOVES HANDLIN G NEEDLES
PERFORM SSE A:;'wayslfreguently s om9 t:i me s/n e v e r Tota l
Eve ry 1-3 mo. 9l (78%) 116 ( 6 0 %) 20 7 (6 7%)
Less often 2' ( 22%) 78 ( 40%) 104 (33%)
Total 117 (100%) 194 (100 %) 311 (100 %)
X' = 9.81; significant at p < . 0 0 2 5
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Summary of r i Sk aw a r e n e s s An d man a ge lllen t
Survey res po n de n t s under-estimated t h e r i s k of acquiring HBV
i n f e c t i on from a needlestic k a nd cve e-eet .rsaeea t he r i s k of
c on tracting HIV i nfe c tion . About on e qu a r ter h ad , i n the l ast
y e a r , att ended a h o s pita l -sponsor e d l i v e presentat ion
c on c erning s a f e needl e - han dl ing . A l arg e ma j ority of t he
su rve y g r oup believ ed responsib il ity fo r reduc i ng need l es ti c k
i n j u r i e s should rest with t h e indiv i dual e mployee .
App r oxima t ely ha lf h ad r e ceiv e d h e p a titis B v a ccin e :
many of t hos e unv accinat ed we r e e l ig i b l e fo r f r ee v acc i ne .
A mi nor i t y wore p r ot ective g lov Oi!s o n a r e g ula r basis, nu r s e s
mor e often than l abo r a t ory e mpl oy e e s . Among f e ma l e
r es p onde nt s , a pos itiv e a s s oc i at i on was f ou nd be t we e n
f r e qu e ncy of wea r i ng g loves and brea s t se l f - e xa mina t i on.
.r-une! result, V· Frequency of ne edles tick i n j u ries
Lifet i me injuries
Seventy-eight perc en t of employ e e s r epor t ed na v i n~
e xper i e nced a ne e d l e in j u r y a t s ome time i n t he i r ca reer , wi th
no d ifferen c e s een acros s hos p i t a l s o r depa r t me nt s o r wi t h
yea rs of wor ki ng exper ience . A grea t e r proport i on o f
e mp l oyee s i n the 25-39 ye ar age grou p had be e n i n j u r ed (8 4\)
co mpa r ed t o t hos e you nger (71\ ) o r o l der (7 0 \ ) .
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Recent igjuries
Participants were a s ked to s ta te the number of
ne e d l e s t i c k injuries they had experienced during the preceding
twelve months . Da ta fo r self-reported i nj u r i e s h a v e been
summarized In t hre e ways :
1) t he pr opo r t i on of persons in a given categ o r y who
h ad been in jured, expres s ed as a pe rce ntage ,
2 ) the numb er o f needlesticks per e mp l oy e e g r ou p ,
conver ted t o t he inj ury r ate pe r 1 00 emp loyees, a nd
3 ) mea n needlesticks per i njure d emp loyee .
Self-reported data do not pe nn it conversion o f
nUlibe r of employee s to FTE s ince to do s o would neces.s It.e n e
kn owing exactly ho w ma ny hours each e mployee had been pa id for
in the past ye ar . However , distribution o f f u l l - t ime . parc-
t i me and casual emp l oye e s was s i mila r a mong the s tud y
hospi tals.
Ove ra ll in j ury ratQs· Thi rty-s i x percent o f respo ndents had
bee n i n jured a t least onc e du ring t he l a st year ; 21 \ ha d
si ng l e injur i e s and 14' r eport e d mor e than one ne edl e s t i c k
i ncident. The 339 persons who answered t hi s question reported
208 needlest i c ks for a n annua l i njury r a t e of 61 per 100
employees . Respondents indica ted t he number o f inj u rie s
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ex perienced in the l a s t year by marking t he a ppropri ate
respo nse from a r an ge of zero to " 6 o r more". If some
pa rti cipants ha d experienced more than s ix i nj uries , the
act ual t o tal wou ld have b e en grea te r t h an 208. Ra tes per 100
emp loyees may therefore b e slightly u nderestimated.
Nur s i ng i nj ury r ates' The propor tion o f nurses injured during
t he t welve months prior t o the s t Udy was 41'1;; 17 % had
mUl t i p l e i njuri e s (Figure 5 ). The overall nur-s i nq injury r ate
was 7 4 needlesticks per 100 employees . Examination of in jury
occurrence patterns wi thin the nursing population revea led
sever a l di ffe rences among hospitals . Mor e nu rses at Ho s p i t al
A s tat e d t he y had been injur ed t han at t he othe r two
facil iti es (5 5% versus 33% an d 34%: ) . Hospi t a l A's need l e s t i c k
r ate was also t he highest a t 108 injuries per r nn nurses,
compa red t o 43 and 68 at Hos pita l s B an d C r es pe c t i vely . The
mea n numbe r of ne ed l c s t i c ks per i njured nurse -caa 2 .0 at
Hos pita l s A and C, while injured nurses at B averaged 1.)
needlesticks in t he course of the year.
.3
Nursing Labor ator y
Needl eeli cks per Inju red Pereon
I
Perce ntage
2 5 i
.'
-, 12 " ';'1"" 3 i s 1"'" 16 or more
Figure 5. Number of need l est i c k injuri e s in l a st 12 mon t hs
La bo r a t o r y i niury rat es ' Twe nty perc en t o f laborato ry
empl oye es s tated t he y had be en i njured a t least onc e in the
t welve mon t hs p r e c e d ing the s tudy . Onl y 3.5 \ o f those i njured
had t wo injuri e s du r i ng this pe r iod; none had mor e tha n t wo
Fi g u r e 5 ) . The injury rat e was 24 pe r 10 0 employe e s . I njured
l abo r atory employee~ a ve raged 1.:2 ne e d l e s ticks d uring t h e
ye a r . Ra tes for i ndiv idua l l ab oratori e s were no t ca l cu l a t ed
s i nc e f r e quenc i e s were ve .:y low. There was no sig:'l.i f ica nt
va ria t i on among the thr ee h os pita l s , nor was a differen c e
obs e rv ed be l:...: e n ph l e bo t omi s t s an d t ech nol og i s t s .
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~rs affect ing iniury occurrence i n the study l 'e s p o nd e n t s :
Whe n resp ondents s tating t he y ha d one or mor e needj.eac tcxs in
the last tw e lve months were compared wi t h t hose claiming no
i njury , no signi ficant difference was found between t he groups
for sex education l e v e l , job status, knowledge and beliefs
about needlesticks , a nd personal hea l t h practic es . As al ready
reported . more nu r sing responden ts than laboratory e mp l o y e e s
reported h a v ing an injury i n the las::' twelve months. I njured
and uninjured categories o f respondents al s o di f fered with
regard to their dist ribution o f the fol lo~ling variables:
1) need to carry used needles t o a d isposal c onta iner ,
2) r e ca pp ing used nee d l e s us ing t wo ha nd s ,
J) discarding uncapped needh
4) wor k area,
5) work ing experience, and
6) number of ne edles u se d .
The s t r eng t h of association be t ween each o f the
variables lis t ed and having experienced a recent ne e d l e s t i c k
i njury was estimated by univariate analysi s using the Epi I nfo
Soft ware Package .
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1) carrying us e d n e edles
Hav ing t o carry used needles into another area to
reach a disposa l container was associated wi th be ing injured,
for r e s p . nd e ntie of both departments (Table 23).
Ta ble 23 . xoaocfaeLc u b e t we en c a rrying used needle s ana
~riencinq r ec e n t needle stick injury
NEED TO CARRY INJURE D LAS T 1 2 MO.
J.lS.WJ!'I'"EDI ES yes No Total
Yes ,., 43% 57% 100%
No 150 26 ' '4% 10 0 %
Total JJ ' 35. 6" 1 0 0 %
x ' = 10 . 14; significant at p < . 0 0 2 5
2) Two -handed recapping
Recapping needles using two hands was a c.Lcc Lat.ed
with needlest ick injury an d with nu mbe r of i n juries in the
preceding twelve months (Ta b l e 24) .
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Tab l e 24.. As s oc iation betwee n t wo - hantJed ne e dl e recapping and
exp er i encin g r ecent needl e s tick injury
FREQUENCY OF IN JURIES LAST 12 MO.
TWO- HANDED RECAPPING
°
1 > 1 Total
Often 146 5.' 25. ". 1 01 %'"
Somet imes 110 63' ", 16' 100%
Never
'0'
'" "
10 lt
Tota l 329 64' ", 14' 100%
11' Total e xceeds 100% du e to rounding.
x' = 13,39 (4 df); significant a t p < .01
J) Discardin g ur: c a ppe d ne e d l e s
Fo rty-e ight percent of r e s pon de n t s who said they
somet.LIDf'S discarded needles in a n unc ap ped state had a
needlestick injury i n the last twelve months compared with 33 %
of t h o s e who !l.f..t..!m and 28% of those who~ discarded
uncapped needles ( Tab l e 25). Being i n c onsis t e n t in recapping
used ne edl e s - by any method - may place individuals at h i ghe r
risk for inj ury .
4) Nursing area
Among nur s ing respond ents, t h e proportion of
employees i n jured was highest (53%) among those working in
medica l -surgical; on ly 24% of respondents from obstetr ic,
geriatric and psychiatric units had been i njured (T:sble 26) .
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Ta b le 25 l\ssociatioD b etwe en d iscarding u n cap p e d needles a nd
e xpe r ienc ing rec ent needlnHck injUry
FREQUENCY OF DISCARDING
UNCAPPED NEEDLES
INJURED LA ST 1 2 MO.
'lo s No T ota ]
Oft en
Some t imes
Never
Tot a l
10 8
9 '
'"
4 8 '
2 8 '
,.,
.n
52 '
721
.<1
100\
10 0 \
100 \
1 0 0 \
X' .. 10 . 3 6 ( 2 d!): Iliq n if ica n t a t p < .01
Table 26 : Asso ci a t i on between nursing area and expe r ienoing
r ecent n e edl e stick injury
INJURED IAST 1 2 MO.
NURS ING AR EA yes NQ T otal
Medi c a l -su r gi cal 102 5" " , aooe
Crit ica l ca re 80
'0' .0' loo t
Other * ea ,<I 7.' 100t
Total 245 .., 59 ' 1 0 0 \
.. Obstetrics , psychiatry and ger i a tri cs.
X' .. 13 .7 1 ( 2 d t ) ; slgnitican t at p < . 0 0 2 5
5) work ing ex perienc e
For nu r s ing r espondents , thore wa s an assoc i at i o n
b etween hav ing been inj u r e d in t he l a st year and age (X' ""7 . 9 2
with 3df, p < . 05), t o t a l years of working e xperie nce ( X' '' 1 1. S8
wit.h 2df , p < . OOS ) and length. o f emp l oy ment i n the ir pre s e n t
hospital. strength of association was greatest betwee n ha vi ng
been injur e d and numb er of years wi th the i r present empl oyer
(Table 27) . For l aboratory emp loyees , age a nd working
exper ience we r e not associated with rece n t injury .
Table 27 . 1I.s sociation for nurses between t J me wi th pre s e n t
e mp l oy e r and experiencing r ecent needles tick inju r y
YEARS WITH
EMPLOYER
< 6 109
6-15 11 8
>15 25
To t a l 2 5 2
I NJ URED LAST 12 MO.
Yes No Tota l
52' 48 ' 10 0%
J5% 6 5% 10 0 %:
20% 80' 1 00%
59% 41' 1 00 %
x' "" 12 .22 (2 df); significant at p < .002 5
6) Number of needles used
Fo r n u r s i ng staff, there was a n ass ociation between
numbers of needles used per shift an d having h a d an injury
during the year (X '=6 .63 with 2df, p <.OS ) : laboratory i nju r y
rates were not associated with t h e numbers of need les used .
SUllUIlary of needlestick injury frequencies
More than three -quarters of t :-e s u r ve y respondent s
in all hospitals and both departments reported ha v ing a
needl.eat Ick injury a t some t ime in their c a r e e r s . In the
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tw e lve months be fore they c o mp l e t e d t he questionnaire , 36' had
been inj ured . A gre a t e r proportion of nurses h ad be en inj ur ed
a nd more report ed mul tiple i njur i e s i n th i s p e r i od than
laboratory pers onn e l. Hi ghe r pz-cpcr-t Lone of in jur ed pers ons
were found among those who h a d t o carry needles to a disposa l
container after us e , who recapped used need les using both
ha nds or who wer e i nc on s i s t ent in whether they discarded
needles wi t h or wi t hout caps. Within the nursing group, mor e
of t hose working in Hospita l A or i n med ica l -su rg ical units,
or who h ad been employed fewer than s i x years, o r who u s ed
many needles per s hift reported hav ing been i n jured in t he
last year .
Survey results VI : Desoription of needle stick injuries
All participants who he ... ever exper ienced a needle
i nj ury were asked to describe their mos t r e ce n t i njury,
regard less o f how l ong ago i t had happened . These injury
descr iptions were divided into two groups: " r e c ent" ( thos e
r e l a t in g t o injuries occurri ng dur i ng the preceding tw e lve
months; n '" 119) and "pas t " (those describing earl ier e ve nt s ;
n '" 147 ) . La bor a t o r y employees made up a greater proportion
of past episodes than of recent o nes (Table 28).
' 0 0
Table 2 8. prop ortioD of past a nd recent iniurios
frOIll eac h d epartment
TIME OF INJURY
DEPARTME NT Past Recent
Nu r sing ' 9 0 03> a..
Laboratory 70 '7% , 4\
Total 2 00 10 0 \ loot
I n j u r y d e s cr ipt ions cove r the fo llowi ng area s:
1) type of equipment ,
2) nee d l e con t a mi na t i on ,
3) activity a t t he time of needle injury ,
4 ) s uggest ions fo r i n j u r y prev ention . and
5) injury r eport ing and management.
Ty pe o f equipmen t
The typ e of n e e d le involved i n t he ne e dlestick wa s
i dentifi ed f or 1 2 8 o f 147 past a nd 106 of 1 19 rece n t i n j u ri e s
(Ta b le 2 9) . Mo r e than t wo-thirds of all n ursing injur i e s ware
associated wi t h d i sposa ble syringe and needle assemblies. The
second most co mmon type of eq u ipm en t i n r ece n t nursing
i n j uries wa s t he a utoma t i c (spring-loaded) lancet. The
incr e ased proport ion of i njuries due t o t hese dev ices (l ll\
recent VS. 4\ pa st ) was t he only sign ificant d iffe r en c e
(p < .05) i n p roportion o f i njuries a s s ociated wi th an equ i pment
'0'
t ype . Automat ic l a nce t s a r e used by nu rses f or obt aini ng
capi l l a ry blood s amp les for glucos e de t e rminat i ons.
Ninety-fou r percent of l abora t or}' injuries , pa st a nd
r ec e nt , involved v e c uua-eube blood co llection de vices .
T.Jb l e 2 9 Equi pme n t a n ,)c i atecS with put and r ecent
need lesUck inj uries
EQUI PMENT
NURSING
Pa s t Recent
( n .. 77) (n-90)
LABORATORY
Past Recent
( n .. 51 1 (n - 1 61
syr inge
vac uum- t ube sets
i . v , catheter
au tomatic l a nc e t
t ,v , tUbing
othe r
Total
.9'
40
' 40
40
"
"
10U*
.8%
'"
"
.,
100 \
. 40
"
1 0 0 \
. 40
.,
100\
* Tot a l exceeds 10 0 \ due tic ....unding .
Ne e dle contamina tion
Whe n a s ked to state whether t he needle involved i n
their most r ec ent inj ury ha d already been used on a patient
or e xposed to bl ood or othe r body f l u i d s , 59\: of those ,lith
r ecent in juri es s a i d " ye s" , compared wi t h 79\: o f thos e
d escribing past i n juries . An i n j u r y wi t h a n un con t a min a t ed
neea r e may mean tha t the procedure h ad not ye t begun or t hat
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the procedure for which t h e needle was used (for example,
drawing up medication) was t hought not to Involve blood
exposure .
Less than h a l f o f t h o s e i njured using syringe
needles indicat ed that the needle was contami na ted; a majority
of needles attached to other types of equLprment; had been
exposed t o patients or their body fluids.
}\,c l i vity at t he time of needle inj ury
The distribution of activities at the time of needle
inj ury , shown in Table 30 , was similar in nursing and
laboratory employees . One-quarter o f recent injuries cccur r-e d
before t he intended procedure was carried out , accou nting for
about ha l f of the injuries due to uncontaminated needles.
xeedr a r ec a ppi ng was t he most frequent ly cited activity J the
proport ion of bo th past a nd recent inju r ies attributable t o
recapping needles was identical at 42%. I njuri es caused by
a ne ed l e held by someone other than the victim comp rise a
sma ller proportion now (2%) as compared to the past (6 %). All
of these injuries involved nurses and the person holding the
needle was usually a colleague .
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Table 30. s tage of pro ce dure a t whi ch inj u ry occur re d "
STAGE OF PROCEpURE Past Re c e n t
Recappi ng nee d l e ' 2% 42'
Before procedure "'. 14% 24%
Hold i ng n e ed l e . aft er use .. 1 2%
Loose needle o n bed , etc. 8' 6%
Pe r f or mi n g procedure 6' 7%
Disposing of ne ed l e 6' 7%
Disassembling equipment 6' 5 '
Ne e d l e h e l d by another 6' 2%
other 5 ' 7%
145 121
Total exceeds 100 % due t o mul t ipl e r e s p o n s e s .
** p < . 0 5
Whe n asked what was dif f e r ent about the episode when the
i n j u r y occurred , about one-third co uld offer no thing t o
explain why the i njury happe ned . Those descr i bing differences
f r om a normal s ituat ion mos t freque ntly mentioned , in order:
1) working co nditions - rushe d , tired, i nattentive ,
faul t o f other staff ;
2 ) eq ui pment not performing as e xpected - cap l o o s e or
too tight, n eedl e piercing cap or prot ruding from
waste conta iner , etc.;
3) pat i ent 's behaviou r, usually un e x.pe c t ed movement;
4) staff member 's o wn actions descr ibed a s c areless or
in other self-blami ng terms .
xu r s es more often c i t e d working c ond it i on s <IS a
co nt r i b uting to t heir i n j ury ; l abora t ory pe r s o nn e l
ment ioned patient behaviour much more o f t e n. Pe rce p t ion s of
how the injury s i t u a tion differed from norma l were s i mi la r in
those wi t h p a s t and recent i n juri es.
Employ e e suggestions f or i n iury preven tion
S u r vey respondents, when asked how t he i ni ur y t he y
described c o uld h ave been prevented men t ioned the fo l l owi ng
( i n o rder of f requenc y ):
1) d oing something d iffe r en t t he mse lves,
2) improvements affecting other staff ,
3) equipment c h a nges .
J u s t ov er half o f all respondents wh o ha ve ever
sustained a needlestick injury (14 2 of 26 6) be l ieved t ha t t ho
k.ey t o pre vent i on o f a simila r in j ury lay in mod i fying their
o wn behav i our. Fi f t y - ni ne p erc ent of nu r ses and 37\ of
l aboratory em p loye es eKp re s sed the view that avo id i ng u nsa f e
p r a c tices, i n cluding needl e recapp ing, a nd " b e i ng more
carefu l " would lea d to a r e duc t i on i n the i ncidence of need le
'.n juries o f the t ype t h e y h ad experienced .
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Thirteen percent cited staffing factors
important. This included calls for more responsible behaviour
b y other staff members in handling needles when wo r k i ng
together, as well as i n prompt and safe n e e d l e d i s po s a l (a
n u r s i n g problem). Laboratory s t a f f recommended the assistance
of another staff member in performing procedures on
u nccoper .. t tve patients. A few respondents said t h er e was a
need to hire additional staff so that i n d iv i d u a l s would n o t be
rushed when performing t h eir jobs .
About tweIve percent of those who had n e edl e s tick
i njuries stated that equ ipment factors needed to be a ltered to
prevent i nj u r i e s of the type they had exper ienced . Examples
of thei r suggestions are: needle redesign, changing t o sing le-
use barrels f or blood col lection a nd greater avai lability of
needle disposal ccncatner-e .
When asked to c hoose from a supplied list of areas
(Question 24 , Appendix C, page 1 64) where i mp r ove me nt s mi ght
be mCl';~ in order to reduce the ove rall incidence of needle
injuries , 51% selected training. Comments on how and where
t r a i n i n g could be improved included: need for increased access
to in-service programs, wider coverage of departments
(inc lUding medical staff) , better t raining at t he initial
certification level , more information o n r i s k s associated with
n e e d l e s t i ck i njuries and improved training i n proper needle-
h a ndling techniques . other proposed ways to red uce needle
i njuries {imprcvements t o policies, needle design o r disposa l
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c o ntai n e rs) we n each c h o sen by between tw e nt y a nd th i rty
pe r cent of the survey gro u p.
Inj u ry r e port i n g and lIlaDa g emen t
Respondents were ask e d to i ndicate wha t they d id
a b ou t the i r mos t recent injury (Table 31). Al l hospital s
included i n th i s s t Udy ha ve pol ieies t hat require r eport i ng
of all needle st l c k i n juries both t o the employee ' s supe r v i s or
a nd t o t h e s ta f f health nurs e or, i n the a bsence of the nu r-se ,
t o the eme r ge n c y depa rt:nen t . Emergency de pa z-t.ae nt as, in t u r n ,
a r e expected to refer i n jur ed employ""es to sta ff he alth .
S taff health department s mai n ta in records o f employee
injuries . va ccinations a nd immune status . I t is th e
r e s pons ibility ot the s ta r f hea lth depa r -t.ae nt; t o iropIe.ent the
n eedles tick inj ury protocol and ensure ap p ropri a t e rc i rev-
u p .
Fifty-seven percent of th ose who h ad o ne or more
i n juries in the las t ye a r said t hey h a d no t reported t he i r
l atest inj ury t o t he staf f h ea l th department. The 43 \ wh o ill
report wa s a l owe r p r oportio.l than the r e port i ng rate of 53\
fol. those whose most rece n e inj ury occurred more tha n a yea r
ago . Reporting i nj ur i e s to s upe rvisors l. e merg e ncy
d e partments wa s also less common amo ng thos e with
needlesticks . Forty - e i gh t percent o f t hose i njured i n th e
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last year said they h a d taken car e of the inj ury themselves,
an increase f rom 12% of those wi th past injuries.
Taking care of a n i n j ury o ne s el f did no t ne..:::essarily
preclude making an official report and receiving treatment .
In some cases it simply me a n t that t he staff member used s e l f -
administered fi rst aid as a n ini t ia l s tep . Howeve r , of all
those who descr ibed h o w they had h a n d l e d a needlestick i nj ury ,
36% (n;98) said they took care o f i t themselves a nd of thi s
group, t hree -quarters (n"' 74) reported their injury to no one .
Table 31 . Action f ollowi ng mo st recent needlestick injury
PAST IN JURY REC ENT INJ URY
ACTION <%1 ( % )
Took c are of it myself 27 48
Rep o rted to supervisor 62 52
Rep orted t o staff health 5 3
"
Reported to emer-qe ncy 33 27
* To t a l s exceed 10 0% due to multiple r esponses .
Report i ng one r s most recent ne e d l e i n j u r y t o staff
health was associated with e a c h the following:
1 ) being inj ured with a co n taminated ne e dl e ,
2) ha ving had only one needlestick injury i n the twelve
months preced ing the s t udy, and
3) hav i ng rece ived hepatitis B vacc ine .
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Ha v i :1g be en inj ur e d wi th a ne edl e a l read y
co ntamina ted by patient contact was a s s oc i a t ed with reporting
the i n jury t o sta f f he a l t h (Tab l e 3 2) .
Table 32 . Association between zeport i ng needle i!:rlJg'ies to
staff h e alth a nd co n dition of neeme
REPORTED TO
STAFF HEALTH
No
Tot al
NEEDLE CONTAMI NATION
Xe s No
4 6 (66%) 5 (10 %)
24 (34 %) 4 4 (90% )
70 (100 %) 4 9 ( I OO %- )
Tota l
5 1 (43 %)
68 (5 7 %)
1.19 (1 00%)
x- '" 34 .0 1.; s ign i fi can t at p < .000000
Only 28% of persons wh o h a d more than o ne i n j u ry i n
t he l. a s t y e a r reported the most recent one t o s t af f h ea l t h
compared t o 51% of those who had on ly one needlest ick during
the year (Table 33). Some respon dents c omme n t e d that they
d i d not co nsider i t nec essary t o repor t t heir latest injury .
since they knew t heir vaccina t ions wer e up t o date.
I n both the laboratory and nursi ng department s
hav i ng rece iv ed h epa t i t i s B vaccine was associated with
reporting i n j ur ies to s taff h e a l t h (Tab le 34).
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Ta b le 33 . Associat ion be tw een r eportina needl e i n j uries t o
s taff health a nd injuries i n las t 12 mon ths
REPORTED TO I NJ URI ES I N LAS T 12 MO .
STAEF HEbLTH One More t han one Total
Ye s 38 (51%) 13 (2S%) 51 (42 %)
No 36 ( 49%) 34 (72%) 70 (!Jail)
Tot a l 74 (100%) 47 ( 100%) 121 (1 0 0 %)
X' . 5 .68: sign ificant a t p < . 0 2 5
Tabl e 34 As s ocia tio n b etwe e n r epo r t ing nee dle i n i u ries t o
s t at f he a l th and HB v a c c i n a t i o n s t a t us
REPORTED TO
STAFF HEALT H
HB VACCINATION
yes No To t a l
Yes
No
30 (57%) 16 (30%) 46 (43 %)
23 (43%) 37 (70%) 60 (57%)
To tal 53 (100%) 53 (lUO%) 1 0 7 (1 0 0%)
x ' = 6 .49; significant at p < . 0 2 5
s.J.Ll1ll!La,ry of ne e dl e s ti c k inj ury description s
Two h u nd r e d s Lx uy -js Ix respondents described t h eir
most r ecent needlest ick. injury , :!.21 of which occurred in the
twelve months p r-ecodInq t h e study. Mos t n u r s e s were injured
wh i l e usi ng a need l e a nd syring e a nd most lab o r a tor y stl"ff
whil e usi ng v acuum-tube b l o od collect ion devices . Automatic
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l ancets we re involved i n a great- er prop or t i on of rece nt
injuries t o nu r s es c ompar ed with p ast i njur ies .
Th e largest g roup o f i nj u r i e s occurre d whi l e
i ndiv i du als were recap p i ng used needles . rectors cited as
c on t ributing t o needlestick i n j ur i e s i nc l uded work ing
condition s , equ i pmen t fai l u re a nd pe r s on al ca r e l e s s ne s s .
Fifty-seven pe rcent o f those who had a n eed l e s t i ck injury in
t he last yea r said they did not r eport their latest injury to
staff health .
section c r Summary of results c h a p t e r
Rates of r ecorded needlestick i njur i e s for nu r s e s
and f or all s taff s ho wed no r eduction i n the years fQ r which
staU health d epartments at the participating h os p i t al s could
p r ovide d ata . Al though nu mbe r s are smal l , t he frequency 0 1
injuries to l a b or a t o r y sta ff appe ars to have decl ined duri ng
this per i od fo r at least two hos p i t a l s .
Three hundred forty-two persons completed survey
questi on na ires: three-qua r ters we r e nu rses a nd one-quarter
laboratory emp loyees . Most participants were females under
f orty years of age with fewer t han sixteen years of working
experience.
Nurses used fewer need les, but used them with more
t ype s of e qu i pment t ha n laboratory emp l oy ee s. The re were
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sign i f ica nt dIfferences i n needlo -handling practices between
t h e two de p a rtlllents and a mollfJ t he thre e h ospitals .
Th i rty- s i x percent of s u rvey respo ndent a h a d
wxp er i e nc e d it t l e a st one n e e d l e s t i c k injury in the last y ear.
Having had a necdlc s tick inj ury in the last year was
assoc i a t 1 wi t h :
1 ) department of emp l oyment (nursing com pared t o
l abo r ll t o ry e Jllplayees);
2 ) reCi!lppl ng used needles with two h a nd s, h a vi ng to
carry u sed need les to r e a c h a disposal container o r
inc o n s i s t e n t l y d iscarding un c appe d ne e d l e s ;
3 ) f o r nurses : area whe r e emp l oyed, l e ngth of
e mpl oy me n t and nu mbe r of n e edl e s used per shi f t .
The l a r g e st p r c.po r t ion o f i nj u r ed persons ( 4 2')
r eported. t h e ir inj ury occu r red Wh e n t h e y were r e c a pping t h e
needle . Less t ha n half the surve y 9 couP had r eported t he i r
mos t recent inj u ry t o the s t a f f health depa r t ment.
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CHAP TER 5 . DISCUSSION
The results will be dis c us sed i n the c onte x t of t he
t h r ee ma in o b ject i ves , which we re:
1) t o caac u t a t;e r ate s for ho s pit al - r e c o r d e d n e e dl e s t i c k
injuries in t he s t ud y ho spi ta ls a nd determine
whether t hey are increasing , decre a s i ng o r remain i ng
t h e same ,
2) t o mea sure self-reporte d needlest lck injury rates
i n emp l o y e e s of the study hospitals t h r o ug h an
a no nymous quest ionnaire, a nd
3) t o study t he e f f e c t s of va r i ou s f a c t o r s on the
like lihood of an employee ha v ing a need l e s t i c k
inj ury.
Hos p! tal r e corded iniur i e s
Empl oy ee s of the t h ree s tudy hospitals a re cequf r-ed
t o report a ll on-the -job i n j uries to s taf f heal t h departments
in order t ha t a ppropriate man sq a ma nt; a nd treatment may be
i nitiated. I n j uries serious e no ugh to invo lve lost time from
work ma y no t be covered by Worke rs' Compe nsat ion bene f i t s if
t h ey a re not documen ted whe n t hey occur . Fu ll disclosure of
inj ur ies may a s sis t i n iden t i fying work place haza r d s so that
hos p i t al management can imp lement s ui tab l e prev entive
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Ove r the pa s t several yea rs , all study hospita l s
have atte lllp t e cl: to reduce need le injuries t hro ugh efforts ....h i ch
have inc luded:
1) education a nd i n-servi ce tra i n i ng programs ,
2) pol i c i e s tha t used need l e s n2.t. be r e capped , a nd
J) provis ion of improved needle disposa l co n ta i ners .
Hosp i t a l - wi d e rates
No one of the thr ee ho s p i t a l s s ho wed a d ecrea s e i n
ann ual nee dl estick i njury ra tes f or a l l s ta tf ove r the ye a r s
f or which data we r e provided . One ho sp ital ee) had an
i nc r ease i n reco rded i njuries , but there wer e limited d a ta
avai lable a nd t he increas e may neve been due to impr oved
i nj u ry reporting .
The hospita l -wide i n j u r y ra te calcula ted f r olll s t a f f
hea lth data was 7 injur i e s pe r 100 FTE per annum fo r al l thr e e
h o s p i t a l s in 19 8 9 , the l a t e s t year for Which d ata were
ava ilab le. Simi lar su rvey s of i n juries recorded by staff
health serv i c e s (Tabl e 2, page 15 ) r e v e a l e d a needlestlc k r ate
of 4 .9 t o 16 i nj u rie s p e r 1'"10, with most r e porting f e wer t h an
n i n e per 100 employee s o r FTE. Loc a l r a t e s , therefore , a re
cons ist e nt with ear l i er f i nd ing s .
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Dep~rtmentAl r ate s
Nur.s i ng: Published reports of annua l r a tes of recorded need le
injuries for nurses r ange from 3 pe r 100 empl o y e e s (Waldron,
19 8 5 ) to 28 per 100 FTE pe r year (F ishman at al . , 1 98 5 ) .
Hospital ae s current needlestick rate for nurses of 12
injuries per 100 FTE would be in the lower half of this range
a nd Hospitals A and C with rates of 24 a nd 22 a re in the upper
end. Ra t e s in t he s tudy hospitals have fluc tuated 1..1 the
years for which data were provided and diF;play no c lear
i nc r eas i ng or decreasing trend .
Lab or atory : Published annua l rates of recorded needlestick
i n j u r i e s for l a bor a t o r y employees range from 3 .9 per 100
employees (Wal dron, 1985) t o 12 per 100 employees ( Rub e n et
a 1. I 1983 ) . StUdy rates of recorded needlestick injuries,
calculated using as denominator the number of persons
identif ied by the s upervisors as COllecting b lood for each
laboratory, were 23 per 10 0 employees at Hos p i ta l A and
4 per 100 found a t Band C. I t must be noted that these r a t e s
er'e based on very l ow n e ed l e s t i c k frequencies - e.g ., only one
injury was recorde d i n 1989 for laboratory employees at
Hospita ls Band C.
There has been a decli ne in recorded needlestick
injuries for t he laboratories at Hospital A be tw ee n 1985 and
1989 and for Hos pital B be tween 1986 and 1989 . Ho s p i t a l C
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provided figures for only two periods and the s light decrease
i n an already low frequency ( f r o m three injuries to o ne) could
no t be said to represent a change .
Proportionate d j stribution' Nursing departments accounted fo r
between 45 % and 75 1: of need Le s t 1ck injuries in t e n published
surveys (Table 3, page 18) . t. n hospitals A and c, already
noted for their high in jury r ates, 79% and 7 8% respectively of
al l reported injuries were attr ibutable to nursing in 1989 .
The nursing proportion at Hasp! tal B was 64 %.
Laboratory proportions in the pub Ld.ehed surveys
reported in Table 3 (page 18) range from 5% t o 16%. In 1989 ,
l a b o r a t o r y eapIoyees accounted for 7 %, 2 % a nd 2 % of recorded
needlestick injuries at Ho s p i t a l s A, Band C respectively.
Proportionate rates for laboratory employees at Hospitals A
a nd B s how a co nsiderable decline over the past five years.
Us efulnes s of bo spit.al-recorded injury rates
Needlestick injury rates calculated f rom staff
he al t h records have been used to make comparisons among
h o s p i t a l s a nd to mon itor changes with i n the same hospita l over
time . These rates reflect the number of injuries reported to
staff health and ma y not be a good indicator of the number of
actual i n j u ri e s . Factors affecti ng needlestick reporting must
be considered .
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Empl oye e s may be l e s s inc l ined to r e port i nj u ries if
the report i ng proc edur e i s f elt t o be c umberso me. time -
co nsuming or likely to lead t o punitive actions if r e coeee nd ed
t echniques have not been followed . Fewer of those in t he
s tudy vhc had lIultiple injuries i n the previous ye a r r e por t ed
t heir latest i nj ur y. The y may hav~ believed they understood
t he n e ed lest i c k mani!logement p rotocol well enough t o de c i de t h a t
no treatmen t was r equ ire d f o r th e in jury . On t he other hand ,
they may ha ve fe l t pr e s sured to reduce i nj u r ies a nd we re
therefore r e I uct .ent; to r eport an ev e nt the y characterised as
a fa ilure .
Survey r e s pon d ents who d i d not repo r t t hei r most
r ecen t i njury f r eque nt l y i ndicated <.L r epor t wa s unnecessa ry
beca us e t he i n jur y pre s ented no r i s k . Thi s a s sesseenc of
dange r p os e d by ne e d l e st i ck is sUbjective . Pe r so ns injured
wi th a s terile need le llIay be safe , but those who decide not to
r eport because t h ey "k.new t he patient 's diag nosis" or "my
vaccinat-ions were up to date" may be ill-informed about
nee d l e st i c k risk an d managemen t .
I n orde r for r ecords of ne ed l e st i c k i n jurie s ke p t by
s ta f f hea l t h r:iepa r tme nts t o be comp lete, t here must be
cooperat i on , ro t only from t he i njured pe rson, but al so from
ot h er has p ! t al e mp l oye e s to whom the i n j ur y ma y be report ed .
An i nj u red emp loyee may r eport f i r s t to a departmental
su perv i s o r o r t o the emerge ncy ue pa r tmen t, esp ecia l l y if the
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i njury occurs ou tside the working hours of the staff he a l t h
I n a ll t hre e s tudy hospitals there is a requirement
that such i njuries be reported in writing to t he staff health
department , which oversees i njury management and maintains
employee health r e c o r ds. Be ca u s e data a r e unavai lable, t his
study d id not determine t he proportion of injuries reported
elsewhere within a hospi tal which eventually came to the
attention of staff health .
I nt e r ven t i ons such as education programs, provision
of new e quipment and improved e mp l oy e e he a l t h services may be
doom ed to failure if t he measure of success i s a reduction in
the rate of inj u r i e s reported to staff hea l th offices . Fo r
examp le, needle injury management programs, by heightening
staff awareness of inj ury consequences, may themselves lead to
i mprove d - L e . , increased - rates of injury reporting and
offset t he hopad-Eor- reduction in recorded inju ries .
Caution must be exercised when comparing rates of
recorded injuries . Published rate calculations have not been
per formed in a consistent manner since various studies have
used as their de nominator full -time equivalents, ful l-time
employees and all employees . Some studies which present
f i nd ing s for hosp i t a l-wi d e rates have excluded low -risk
departments. such as medica l records, cafeterias anA
ph a r ma c i es from t he denominator . Some ra tes for nursing
depa r t ment s include injurios i ncurred by students a nd
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ancil lary staff in addition to Registered Nurses . Data f or
comparison "'ere based on groups which conformed as closely as
possible t o the group defin itions used in t h i s survey.
Despite these shortcomings, ne ed l e s t i c k in jury
reports make calculation of recorded injury rates a simple
matter. They can be useful to compare with rates found in
other hospitals, provided group definitions , denominators and
injury recording systems are similar. Monitoring injury r a t e s
within a hosp i t a l over time may facil itate detection o f
changes i n the frequency and n a t u r e of injuries. Provid ing
interpretation of these changes includes careful consideration
and awareness of possible confounding factors.
Ne edle injuries reported by guest~
comp a rison of r e c o r d e d and s e l f - r e po r ted r a tes
The second needlestick injury rate calculation made
in this study was derived from information reported on
questionnaires completed by nursing and laboratory staff a t
t he three stUdy hospitals . When comparing these ue t.e with the
hospital-derived figures, it is necessary to be aware of the
possible impact of the following factors :
1 ) differences in denominators,
2) inconsistent criteria for inclusion in occupational
groups , a nd
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3) s urvey bias.
Eac h cr thes e p o i nts requires a b rief explanation .
Den o mi nato r d i ff e r e nc e s : Ho spital-deriv e d ne e d l est ick rates
for nurses were calc u lated per 100 FTE, whil e t h e survey r a t e
denomina t or of 10 0 e mp l o ye e s i n c ludes fUl l - time, p a r t-t i me a nd
ca s ua l s t aff . The inclusion of respondents wo rking l ess t han
full time means t ha t 10 0 s u rvey r-e s j-c nde ntie wou ld comprise
fewer t h a n 100 FTE. I n t hi s study , while hospita l -recorded
a nd self-re ported ra tes were diffe rent , the r ank o rder of t he
th ree ho sp i t al s was the same f or both sets of r a t e s .
Group inclusion crite ria : The nurs in g s urvey group i ncluded
al l registered non- superv i s ory nur s e s who r e gu l a r ly use
needl e s i n the course of the ir wor k . Th e nur sing categories
used by staf f h eal th fo r record ing needle i njuries and by
huma n resources departlllen ts for tabUla ting FTE may have been
broader or na r r owe r than those u sed in the survey . For
exampl e , i nj uri e s to nursi ng su pe rvisors may be recorded i n
the s ame ca tegory as t hose t o non -supe r v i s o r y nur ses ; the
number o f FTE i n t he nurs ing department may include some
nu r s e s who nev e r use needl e s . The se categorica l d ifferences
are be lie v ed t o be s mall, s imila r among the hosp i tals and
unj I ke j y t o a f fec t t he study co nc lusions.
The l a bora t o r y s taff chosen for t he study were t h o s e
who u se needles to co l l ect blood. Some needl e s ti ck i nj uries
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to l a b or ato r y emp loyees recorded by staff health may have
involved p ersonnel who do no t co l l ec t bl ood, but who use
needles wi thin the l a bor a tor y for o t h e r pu rposes . The
i nc l us i on in staff health frequencies o f i njur ies reported by
persons not i n c l ud ed i n the survey group may account for some
o f the differenc es between the t wo rates, but the e ffec t wou l d
be expected to be simila r in all three hospitals.
SUrvey Bi a s: J us t as the accuracy of data gathe r ed by s t a ff
hea l t h departments i s affe c t ed by factors such a s repo rti ng
rates , data collection by survey may be SUb j ect t o bias.
Recall bias may i nfluence ql e stionnaire-reported
data . Survey respondents ma y over- or underes tima te the time
since their last ne ed l es t i c k (Le . , did the injury occu r
within the l a s t tw elve months? ) and the t otal number of
injuries experienced in the past twelve mon t h s . The pe rson
Who has several injuries each year may ha v e di f f i c ulty
recalling the e xa ct total, whereas an individua l with only one
needlestick in a lifetime may remember i t very clearly .
Recall of the type of eq uipment or a ctiv ity associated wi t h
an i njury may also be a f f e c t ed.
Selection b ias may have resulted f rom t he tim i nq of
the survey. Some casual and pa rt-t ime employees were not
working du ring t he survey period because of its proximity t o
Christmas and to the univers ity examination per i od. Ot her
c a s u a l and part-time employees worked e xt r a s h i f ts a t t ha t
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time. However, this survey did not find an association
be tween injury rates a nd type of position (full-time , part-
time or casual) .
"He a l thy worker" b ias can affect studies o f
morbid ity in occupationa l groups. Exclusion from a study o f
those -,f f work due to i l lness, early retirement or transfer
to a non -exposed job category results in a workforce healthier
than the general population and an underestimate of the
prob lem being investigated. Although several nurses were o n
leave due t o j ob -related inj uries (most often ba ck injuries),
there i s no reason to suppose their incidence o f needlestick
Lnj ur-Lee while o n the job would be different f r om those stil l
working . Furthermore , no nurses or laboratory employees were
absent from work due to a needlest i c k-r e l a t ed i n f e c t i on and
no heal t h care worker in the province received Worker's
Compensation benef i ts f or occupationally-acqui red h e pa t i ti s
B infection i n 198 9 (Garland, 1990 ) .
comparison of nurs ing rates from both s ou r c es
Despite differences i n their d erivation, hospital-
recorded nur s i ng i njury rates a nd self- reported rates fo r
similar time periods are consistent in showing Hospita l A with
the highest number of injuries , f ollowed by B and then C.
At face va lue, t he ee t r -xeoorcea rates for nurses
are fa r h i gh e r than the hospita l -recorded rates (Table 35 ) .
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When s urv ey data (r a te of self-reported need l e s t i ck s a nd
p r oport i on reported t o sta ff he a Lt.h] are u s e d to ca lculate
rat es of n eedlesticks reported to s taff health (i tem c , Table
35), the r esults f o r h os p i t als 8 an d C are very s i milar to t he
r ate s f rom h ospital-rec o r d ed d a ta . A. l a rge discrepa ncy
rema ins a t Hospita l A, imply ing that e i t her t he s e lf-r e port e d
rat e s a re fa lsely h igh or the hospita l-recorde d rates a r e
falsely 10\4 .
Tabl e 35 . Comparison of ho s p i t a l-re c ord e d and sel f - r epor t ed
needlestick rates tor nu r s ing depa rtment s i 1'L.ll!!.i.
HOSPI TAL
fINDING B
a) Se l f - reported r at e
per 100 employees* 1 0 ~
"
68
b) • repo r t i ng l ast inj uryto staff health 49' 32% 3.' %
c) Needlesticks d e c l a r e d
r epor t e d / l 00 employees
( b x a) 53 14 23
d) Ne e d l e s t i c ks /10 0 FTE from
s taf f he alt h rec or ds 24 12 22
* These f igures are a min i mum, s ince some persons reported
" s i x or mor e " needl.e at Icka ,
comparison o f l a b o r a t or y f i g u r e s . { r om both source s
Table 36 pres en t s a co mpar ison of hosp i t a l - r e c or ded
a nd self - report ed nee dle s t ick data for t he three hospital
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l aboratories . ce ceuse or the low frequencies i n t he original
data, it may be inappropriate to d r aw c on c l usions by comparing
s ur vey-derived rates of need lestlcks reported to staff h e a l t h
departments with rat es of h os pi t a l - r ecor ded i njuries.
E>::amination o f t he raw figures (a nd keeping i n mind t hat
Hos p i t a l A has about twice as ma ny laboratory employees as B
and C) , suggests that t he h i gher frequency af recorded
ne ed l e-s t i c ks a t Hospital A may be indicative of more complete
reporti ng rather than any actual dif ference i n i nj ury rates.
Tabl e 3 6. co mp ar i s o n o f ho s p ital-recorded and s e l f - r e p o r t ed
ne e d lest i c k 9 f o r laboratories in 19 8 9
HOSPITAL
FI NDI NG B
a; Self-repor ted ra t e
per 100 e mploye e s 2. 20 18
b) % reporti ng l a s t i njury
to staff h e a l t h 67% 50' 33'
c) Nccdlest icks d e c l a r e d
reported/ lOO employees
(b x
-) 19 10
d) NeedIest icks/lOO FTE from
sta ff health records 23
0) Self-reported needj.eat Lcx
frequency 11
') lIosp i ta 1- recorded
ne e d L es t Lck f r equency 11
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co mparison o f se l f -rep o r t ed rates with published d a t a
Jackson at a L , (1986 ) found that 33.6% of tno se who
participated in a n anonymous survey reported havi ng at least
o ne needlestick injury i n the preceding year; 36 % of
participc nts in t his study reported one or more injuries. I n
Jackson's survey, 64% of respondents were n urses and 36% were
.nedical staff a nd students ; 7 5 % of respondents in the present
survey were nurses and 25 % were laboratory employees .
aencry -.e study (1983) produced self-reported annual
ne e d l e injury ra tes of 61.6 per 1 00 nurses and 25.5 per 100
laboratory emp loyees. Th e prese nt survey found a comparable
74 in juries per 100 nur s e s a nd 24 p er 100 l a bo r a t o r y
employees. Ham or y ' s rates were ca lculated us i ng as
denominator the nu mber of persons r eceiving questionnai res, so
he assumed they were lower t han actual.
Only 43% of those in this survey who we r e inj ured in
the last year ha d reported t hei r most recent ne e d l e s t i c k to
staff health. The 57 \ rate of under-report ing is very
simi lar to the 60% rate found by Ha mo r y (19B3) . other studies
(Jacobson et a1., 1983 ; Jagger e t a L, , 1988) have found unde r -
reporting rates ra ngi ng from 39 % to 92 %.
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Factors affect i n g n e edle i n j u r y r a t e s
c ompa r ison o f l a b o rat ory and nurs i n g departments
Ri s k of need le injury va ried markedly from one
de pa rtmen t to another . The proport ion of nu r s e s who i ndicated
by questionnai re they had one or mor e injuries in the last
year was double t ha t of the l a b or a t or y staff (41% VS. 20 %) .
The need lestick rat e for nurses, 74 per 10 0 emp Loy e e sa, wa s
t h r e e times the laboratory r ate . 'I'he study revea led
dif f e r enc e s between laboratory and nur s i ng pe r s onnel in the
fo llowing areas :
1) numbers and types of needles used,
2) ha nd ling used nee d l e s before di s posal, a nd
3) association be t we e n l e ng t h of working e xp e r i e nc e and
likel ihood of recent injury .
Nymber a nd types of need1as : The r e was an a e soc Le t Lcn f o r
nur s e s , but no t for l a bor ator y s taff, between numbe r o f
needl es used pe r shift a nd having been i n j ur e d i n the last
year . I t is poss i b l e that the number of ne edles us e d pe r
s hift by nurses is a proxy measure fo r wor k l oad or 'j ob
complexity .
On th e othe r hand, laboratory e mp l oyees, many of
whom use far more needles than a ny nu rse surveyed, may no t
expe rie nc e an increased risk co rrespondi ng t o the number o f
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needles used since n o competing tasks interfere with thei r
b l oo d collection duties. A laboratory employee performi ng a
venepuncture n e e d b e co nc erned wi th only one patien t a t a
time; a nurse giving c a r e t o one patient ma y b e d i s t r a c t ed by
t he ur ge nt request ot another.
Technolog ists who take blood only occasionally were
as likely to h a ve experienced a t l east one needlest ick i n jury
during t h e year as f u ll-time ph l ebotomists . Be c a us e they take
blood les s often , t e chnoloq i s t s may be less skilled than
phlebotomists at pgrfOrming venepunctures and in managing
t heir work e nvironment, e. g. , ensuring t hey have access to
disposal containers and ne e d le - c a p removal d evices . Several
t e c h no l o g i s t s made it clear that b lood collection is a chore
the y dis like and which they attempt t o keep to a minimum . One
t.ecnnorcciet.t e approach, as described o n the q u e s tion na i r e , is
to "us ua lly c hange s hifts to avo id i t" . Di s c omf o r t with the
t.:chniqu e may place them at a greater per-needle risk for
n e e d l e s t i ck i n jur y.
While a majority of nurses use three to six types o f
needles per Shift , the only needles used r e g u l a r l y by most
l aboratory emptcyeew are t hose attached to v a c uum- t u be blood
c o llec t i o n devices. The uniformity of equipment hand Led may
confer a n ad vantz.q e ,
Handling used need les: Virtua lly all i njur i e s to laboratory
employe es i nvo lved vacuum- tube blo od collection devices, the
equipment they use mos t o f ten.
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These devices require
disassembly after use: needles must be removed f r om their no n-
disposable holde r s . An uncapped ne ed l e i s very difficult to
detach from its holde r by hand and few would a t t empt such a
manoeuvre. Needle removal i s usually accomplished. in one o f
two ways . Tt-a uncapped ne c-df e c a n b e inserted i n t o a
s pecial ly designed slot , located o n t he lid o f most needle
disposa l contai ners, which gr ips the need le h ub while the
operat or r otate s the h o l cle r . The ne e dl e becomes unscrewe d and
drops off into the d i sposal co ntai ner . Al ternat i vely , t he
used needle c an be recap pe d , ma nua l l y detached a nd d i s c arde d .
'r ne low rate of ne ed lest i ck inj uries experienced by
l a bo r a t o r y pe rsonne l may be accounted for by the follow~ng
recr ors r
1) needle-detaching devices , ""hich eliminate r e ca pp i ng,
are used by 64 t of laboratory employees at least
SOme ot the tillie, almost h al t use t hem often;
2) fewe r labora tory e mp l oye es , as compared with nurses,
recapped needles with both ha nds; more recapped with
a one-handed scooping technique.
Nur s e s us e ph l e bo t omy e quipment less often t ha n
l ab oratory empl oyee s , but they use other d e vices whi c h r equire
s pec i a l handli ng . Excep t iona l l y l ong need les or sty l ets , and
nee d l e s a t tache d t o e quipme n t s uc h as i ntravenous t Ubing may
not f it eas i ly into every disposal co ntainer , ne ce s s i t a t i ng
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c a r rying t h e needle t o a l a r g e r d i sp o s a l u nit or detaching i t
from t he rest of the eq uipment. When nurses detach need les
from e qu ipment , they usually do so man ual ly . Needle-deta c h in g
s lots on d i s pos al containers a re dc s Iqned f or u ns c r e wi ng
n e edles from vacuum-tube h olde r s ; some do n o t work well with
n e e d l e s t ha t s lide o r loc k into p lace .
Needl e a nd disposab l e s yringe assemblies , which
mo s t nurses u s e on e ve r y s h i f t , were associated with 68% o f
recent n ur s i ng injuries (Table 29, page 101 ) . Although four th
in frequency of use, the seco nd most common ne edle involved
in nur s i ng injuries was the automatic spring-loaded l ance t
usually used to ob tain capillary b lood f or glucos e
determi nat ions. About 30 % of nurses used t hes e l an ce ts on
mast of their sh ifts (Fi g ur e 2 , page 71 ) . Automatic la ncets
we r e t he only device aseoc I ec ed with a g r e a t e r proportion of
recent compared to p a s t need Las t Lcks , I njuries occurred while
remov i ng the lancet from i ts mechanical halder , while
a ttempting t o i nsert t he pointed e nd into the sma ll plastic
disc which comes wi t h t h e lancet, or whe n a used , uncovered
lancet was e ncountered i n the box ho lding t he new on es . The
mec ha n i c a l triggering device wi th wh i c h these lance t s a re used
comes i n a variety of des igns; lancets can b e attached to and
removed from some more easi ly than others . Injury
de s cri p t i ons suggest that s a me nurses may n o t r e c ogni :.e tha t
used lancets should be ha nd led like other needles , L; e . placed
uncapped i nto a proper disposa l container .
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Length of working experience : Having had a n e ed l e injury in
the last year was associated with years of experience and
l e n gt h of emp l oy me nt for nurses r but n o t for l a bo r a t or y
empfoyees . Nurses may require ye a r s on the job t o develop the
skills or strategies n e eded to protect t hemselv es from needle
i njury. Mor e particularly, they may require a longer period
than currently recognized to fully adapt to ne w working
conditions .
Alternatively, s t -me nurses, as they gain experience,
move i nto areas which happen to require less extensive needle
use or which otherwise reduce t heir risk of need l e injury.
The large number of newly-employed nurses in the medical-
surgical area suggests these are entry level appointments,
wi th emp loyees moving later i n their careers to obstetrics,
geriatrics or psychiatry.
Compari s on a t nursing SUb-group s
Striking differences i n nursing injury frequency
exist among the three h o s pita l s . Hosp i tal A h a d the highest
rate of injuries per 100 nu r s e s , While Hospital B had the
l owe s t . Di s s i mila rit i e s among the hospi tals were found i n the
fo llowing a reas :
IJ distribution of nursing units,
2 ) l eng t h of e mployment o f n ur s e s , and
3) n e ed l e - h andl i n g procedures .
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More t ha n ha l f the nuxees a t Ho s p ital A worked i n
medical-surgical units , a higher proportion than the 34 \ a t
Hospital Band 38% at C. Proportionately more nurses in
medic al -surgical uni ts (53%) were injured 1 n t he past t welve
months than i n the nursing group as a whole (41% ) .
Length of employment in their current hospital was
a s s oc i a t e d with likelihood of a n urse 's having been i n jure d
in the last twe l ve months . Hospital A nu rses had shorte r
leng t h s of service than those from other hospitals; 5 3 % ha d
fewer than six years of wvrking experience in that f acility ,
compared to 3 5% and 4 3% a t Hospitals Band C .
Two needle -handling pract ices associated with h av ing
had a recent ne e d l est i ck injury were c o n non at Hospi tal A; 75%
of employees somet imes ha d to carry used needles t o d isposal
c ont a i ne r s and an recapped needles using two hands .
Hosp ital B i s remarkable for its low proport i on of
nur s e s i n j ur ed a nd for a l owe r rate of injuries per 100
nurses, compared wi th the other tw o ho spitals . Nurses
e mployed at Hosp ital B have worked there longer t ha n thei r
counterparts e Leewher-e (1 5t for mor e than fi fteen years ) and
few (1 0%) report high needle-use .
As well, there are d ifferences between need le-
handling prece. Lces at Hospita l B a nd the o t he r hospita l s .
Nurses at Hospita l B discard uncapped needles less f requent ly
t ha n nurses at the other two hospita ls , t hey often use one -
handed met ho tis of replaci ng the cap, L ve . plac ing t he cap i n
lJl
iI s tand o r scooping it of f a fl at s u rface . stand s i n wh i ch
t o p l ace n eed l e-caps t o f acil i t ate r e capping wer e in common
us e a t this hosp i tal for a few yea r s : cur rent official po l i cy
is t hat ne edles n ot be r ecap ped , b ut r e sponses from t he s urvey
show t hat many e mploy ees continue to us e t he b l ocks .
Nur s i ng un i ts wi t hin the t h r e e ho s p i tals dif f e r i n
in j u ry ra t es , with 5 3 ' of medi c a l -su rg ica l nur s e s , 40 ' of
cr i t i c al c a r e nurs as and o n l y 24 % o f nu r s e s from obst e t r i c s ,
psyc hiatry and g e r i a t r i cs havi ng one or more need les tic k s in
t he last yea r . Th er e i s an associat i on be t we en t he area wh e r e
a nurse works a nd the f ollow i ng fllc tors :
1) y ears of wo r king e xpe rience a nd l e n g t h of time wi th
presen t emp loyer ,
2) h av i ng to ca r ry us e d ne ed l es t o a disposal
container , and
J ) using l a rg e nuece r-s of needle s pe r shift .
Med i cal- surg i ca l nur s e s ha ve t he l eas t yea r s of
exper i e nce and short est l e n g th o f time wi t h t he i r hospi t a l,
and most of t hem have t o carry u s ed ne ed les so me t imes P O\
comp a r ed wi t h 58 \ fo r all nurse s) . The c ombinat i o n of few
yea r s of e xpe r i e nce in t h e i r ho s pi t a l (a r i s k fa c t or a lso
i de n t ified by Hamory, 1983 ) and l ac k of r ead y acces s t o a
need l e con t ai ne r a ppe a r s t o pl ace med i c a l - surgica l nurs e s at
in c r e a sed r i s k fo r a n e ed l e sti ck i nj ur y .
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The finding that critical care nurses in this study
had fewer needlestlck i njuries than medical-surgical sta ff.
contrasts with a report by Ruben at a1. ( 1983 ) that operating
room and intensive care nurses had higher injury rates t ha n
medical- surgical nu rses . The units included in the critical
c are category fo r this s tUdy are a l l c ons i d e r e d high-risk t o r
the purpose of hepatitis B vaccination programs; a mi nori ty
of med ical-surgical units are s o designated . Critical care
nurses in this study u s e d simi l a r numbers of ne edles pe r shift
and had only s lightly more working experie nce than me dica l -
s urg ica l nurses.
On e advantage c r it i c a l care nurses may have ov e r
their medica l -surgical colleagues is how they deal with used
needles . Fewer of them (44 %) e ve r have t o c a r r y needles t o
d i s pos a l c o nt a i ne rs : c a r r y i ng used ne ed l e s i s a s s o c i ated wi th
recapping. The close prox imity of disposa l containers t o
critical ca re beds and treatment sites appears to r educe t he
risk po sed by frequent ne edle-use. Recognition t ha t thes e
areas h ave very i l l patients, the likelihood of frequent
needle-use, a nd the necessity for the c a r e - giv e r t o remai n
wi th the patient ha s led to the provis ion of d i s posa l
equipment rig h t where i t is needed.
Sma l l nu mbers o f nurses worked in ea ch of
obstetrics, geriatri cs and psychiatry . Grouped t o g e t her , t he y
comprised a quarter of the nursing survey group. Only 2 4% had
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had a r e c ent i njury. They used fewer types o f need les and
fewer needles i n tota l t han me di c n l-s ur gica l or critical care
They were also a more mature and experienced wor k
force.
Activi ties at the time of need le i njury
Injury-associated activities will b e d iscussed under
the [':I11o wing categories:
1) injuries prior to p.La rme d pr o c e du r e ,
2) procedure related injuries,
3) i nj urie s fol lowi ng use of needle, and
4 ) injuries involving colleag ues .
I n jurie s p r ior to p lar:n e d procedure
The only significant difference betwee n recent
(occurring in l a s t twe lve months) and past (more than a year
ago) needle inj uries was in the proportion happening before
t he needle 's intended U~.,. - 24% of r ec e n t versus 14% of past
inj u r i es . There was a similar i ncrease i n t he number of
inj uries involving need les wh i ch h ad no t been exposed to a
pa tient or to blood or o t her body fl uids; some of these
needles h a d been used, but for purposes s uch as drawing up
medications. I t would be encouraging t o believe t hat fewer
persons currently e xpe r iencing need lestick.s are at risk. of
13.
acquiring an infect ion as a result. Hospital employees may
be h a ndl i ng con taminated needles more carefully .
On the other ha n d , t hese data may not mean t ha t
fewe r recent injuries involve contaminated needles . Injuries
wit h contaminated need l es may be more traumatic events than
t hose involv i ng c l ean needles and may be remembered for a
longer period, thereby artificially i nc r e as i ng thei r
proportion a mong past tm ur Le c . Those with recent i n jurie s ,
on the ot her hand , may be mo re i nClined to describe a n i nj ury
wi t h a clean needle, sin ce such an inc ident may be c onsidered
t o carry less blame t han a n injury with a contaminated needle .
Those who reported having mo r e tha n one needlestick wi thi n the
last year more frequent ly described their most r ecent inj u r y
as one inv o lvin g a c l e an needle . I t is a l s o poss i ble tha t
some r espondent s are mi s t aken i n their belief that t he needle
was free of blood c o ntami na t i o n . He in et al . ( 19 8 7) wer e a b l e
t o demonstrate by chemica l reaction the presence of b lood n ot
vi s u a lly detectable in i ntravenous l i nes .
Procedure r elated i n j u ries
The small percentage of injuries occurring du ri ng
a procedure (7%) is l owe r than ot h e r pUblished r eports Wh i c h
ranged as high as 61% (see Table 4 , page 21) . c omparisons
are d ifficult to make between the find ings o f t his study and
others which attempt t o c lassify what wa s happening at the
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time of injury . St u d i e s i n c luding only contami nate d nee dle s
would likely neve a h i ghe r p r opo rt i on ot procedura l inj u ries
t ha n this stud y . Most of the pUblished repor t s hav e no
ca t egory t or in juries occur ring b ~ fore t he needle's in t e n ded
us e , so these ev ent s . ay ha ve be en e xclud e d ent i r ely or
c o n s i de r e d to b e procedure - r elated . I n t he c urrent s t u d y ,
r e s pondent s wer e Aske d to cho os e fro. e i g ht s p e c i f i c options
whe n de s c r ibing t heir IIlost recent injury . one of wh i ch wa s
"pe r f or mi ng proc edure" (Que s tion 1 3, Appendix C, page 16 2 ) .
St u d i es u s ing only s t a ff hea lth records t o c lassify inj ur i es
may ha ve p l aced in j u r i e s into f ewer and , therefc,re, broader
c las sificati ons . Activiti e s such a s equipment d i s assemb ly ,
a s e p arate ca t eg ory i n t his study, we re considered b y same to
be proc edure - r e l a t ed ( Ri bner et a l., 198 7) .
Nurse s ment i on ed hea vy wo rkloads and l es s tha n ideal
phys i cal co ndi tions , L e . po or lighti ng, as f a c tors in
pr oc e dur a l as ve Il as ctne ., . -pe a of injuri e s. La bor atory
pe rsonne l often reported patie nt be hav iour
con t ributing t o i nj ury r i s k . Sever a l r eported unpr e d ict a b l e
eov e me nt; of a pa t ient du r i ng b l ood co llec tion a s t he c aus e o f
t he i r in j ury . Bloed c ol l ec tors often have no kn owledge of a
patient prior t o perfo rmi ng a venepuncture and ma y be un awa r e
of whether or not t he i ndi v i d ua l would b e pr o ne to e rratic
behaviour .
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I njuries fOllowing use of ne edle
Most (72%) of t he needlest i cks d e s c r i be d happened
after the n e edle was us ed an d i nv o l ved su ch activit ies a s
recapp i ng, h olding a us ed needle, d i s a s s e mbl i ng equipment ,
b e ing s tabbed by a loose needle left unattended and d isposing
o f t h e n ee d l e . Recent and past i n juries f r om used neeo iee had
nea r l y identica l d istribu tions o f e ach circumstance .
The 42% of injuries i n t his s urvey due t o recapp ing
is a h i g her proportion than t he 9 -)0 \ range in previously
published studies (Tabl e 4 , page 21 ). I t is a l so greater t ha n
t he p r oportion of needle injuries a ttributable to recapp ing
found in HI V e xp o sur e survei l lance studies. The Federal
Centre for AIDS (1990 ) reported 14 % of needlestick exposures
were due to reca pp ing and Marcus et a l. ( 19 88 ) f o u nd 24% were
i n this category .
A stud y which ga thered i njury descriptions by
pe rsona l i nte r view after the inj ur y report was filed ( Jagge r
et a1. , 1988) fou nd a h i g her proport i o n of recapping ( 30't )
than the 9 -26% range in studies which drew needlest i ck
descr iptions from s taff h e a lth r e p o r t s (Tabl e 4 , page 21).
Th e anonymity provided in this survey may e xplai n the greater
proportion of SUbjects in this study describing recappi ng as
t h e cause o f their i n jury .
Efforts t o red uce needle recapp ing by hospital
employ ees have ha d outcomes rang ing from n o behav i our c h an g e
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at all (Edmond et al . , 1988) t o co ns iderable success (Seta et
al ., 1990) . At t he present time , a direct association between
impleme ntation o f non-reca pping progra ms and a reduction i n
overall rates of need lestick injuries i s no t e v i dent .
Jagger et aj . (1 9 8 8 ) reported several reasons why
employees recap ne ed l e s, includ i ng :
1) self-protection during disassembly of e qu i pment,
2) protection ct: self and others when carrying used
equipment to disposal cont ainers, and
3) safe storage of syringes dest ined fo r rnuLt.Lp.l e uses.
Many of the respondents in t his s tudy reiterated
these concerns when commenting on why t h e y recapped n e ed l e s.
A nurse who ha d just begun wor k in an intensive care un it
which has containers a t e a c h bedside referred to t h e medica l -
su rgica l u ni t whe re she used t o wo r k:
I n t hese rooms whe re there we r e f o u r beds I felt
mor e ccaroct.ebt e r ecapping (ca refully) a used need l e
t h a n wa l king across the room • • • t o d i s po s e of i t •..
I was always a fra i d someon e mig h t wal k into or
acciden tally hit t he u sed ne e dl e . Of t e n the other
patients might be coming in a n d out o f t he b a t hro om,
and t here wa s the ad ded t r af f i c of visitors and
other hos pi t a l staff.
This study confirms that if employees arc. p laced in
a pas '.tion of having t o choose be tween conflict ing h az a r d s ,
non-recapping policies a r e un like ly to achieve thei r stated
goals of reducing both recapping and needl e s t i c k s . If no n -
recapping simply r eplaces o ne recog n ized r i s k of a ne edlestick
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in jury with t he unknown perils of wa lking around with an
uncapp ed needle , there ma y be no net safety gain .
Th e additiona l 30 % of i n j u ries wh ich happen af ter a
needle is used are not directly related to the ac t of
recapping, but point ou t how e ssent i a l i t i s to neutralize the
ha zard of t he e xposed nee d le a s s o on as i t has f ul fill ed i t s
pu r pose . Injuries wh i ch occur while holding a used ne edle o r
wh en a loose ne ed l e is a ccidentally encounter e d ma y b e reduced
by prom pt need le di sp os al .
Disassembling e quipment , s uc h as uns cre wing needles
f r om va c uu m- tube hold e rs, s e veri n g intrave nous t.u b Lnq, and
removi ng a utomat i c lancets from their t rigge r i ng devi ce s are
activities wh i c h ne ed to be a ddresse d in ne e d l esti ck
preve nt i on programs . I t may be p o s s ible to eliminate some
s uch practices entirely with eq u i p men t modif i c a t i ons. If
d isassembl y i s unavo i d a b le, employees mu s t be prot ected fro m
t h e haz a rds p o s e d by man ipu l at i on o f uncappe d need l es .
Injur ies i nvo lving eo l leagues
Fewer r ecen t t han pa s t needlcs t ick injurie s we r e d uc
t o needles he l d by c o - wor k e rs , though the l ow prop ortion s (2%
o f recent versus 6% of past i n ju r i e s) pr e clude a ny defin i t ive
c onclusions . It ma y b e that health workers h a v e recog niz e d
the risk of pass i ng unca pped ne ed l e s f r om one to an o ther (lh~
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cause of several of the past injuries i n this category). and
are refraining trolD t h i s practice.
l!.va reness and atti t u des
Respondents s e emed to be inadequately informed about
job- r ela t ed r i sks . Most ov e r est i ma t e d t he risk of
contracting AI DS f r o m a ne ed l e contaminated with the blood o f
an infe ct ed individual; most underestimated t he risk f ar
Hepatit i s B.
A l a rg e majority of survey participants ac cept
u l t i mate responsibili ty for the i r own safety, but l o o k to
hospita l admini s trators a nd supervisor~ for e o r -e train i ng,
bett e r gu idance through appropriate po l i c i e s . and enforcement
o f proper pro c edu re, s o that others do no t place t h em at r i s k .
Nei t h e r aseea s e e nt; ot job-related infe ction risk , bel i e f s
about reduc ing needl estick i n j u r i e s o r a n y o f the he a l th
practices s u rvey ed s ho we d an associat i on \l ith having had a
recen t needlestick injury .
Although neithe r wa s associated \lith frequency of
ne e d l e s t i c k inj u r y , i t was i nteresting to f i nd that tw o health
practices, o ne job-related a nd one persona l , were associated .
Women who frequently wear prote ctive glov e s on the job more
o f t e n reported examining t he i r own br e a s t s regular ly , c o mpa r e d
\lith no n- we a r e r s . Breast s e l f -exam i na tion a nd g love-wearing
bo th address long -terlll he a l t h preservation a nd both require
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pers on al c ommitment. Bot h activities a r e p r omo t e d by
'"lff i c i al recommendations, bu t n on-comp lianc e is unl ikely to
have any immediat e co nsequences. Similar mechanisms may
affec t indi vidual decis ion-mak i ng in both cases.
Nurses reported more recent needlestick i njuries
th.an laboratory staff at the same hospitals . This finding was
consistent f o r i njuries r e c o r d e d by s ta f f health departments
a nd those s e lf- reported on a n anonymous questionnaire . Su rvey
data showed that, compared t o labora t ory staff , nu r s e s used
f e wer but more v aried k ind s o f needles, r e c a p ped ne e d l e s u s i ng
both ha nds more oft en, and had fewe r years of working
experience.
Risk factors associat e d wi th injuries i n nurs ing
SUb-groups were f ewe r yea r s of expe r ience in the p r e se nt
hos pit a l , need t o carry used need les to disposal co nt a i ne r s
and f requent use of need les .
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CHlI.PTER 6 . CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLIC;TI ONS
Needle s tick prevention mea s u res c u rrently i n place
i n the t hree s tudy h osp i t a l s have not changed t he ne edle-
ha nd ling practices of nursing a nd l a bor atory employees as
i ntended, nor have the y reduce d ne edl e s t i ck i n j ury rates for
t he h o s p i t a ls as a whole . Ana lysis of the data gathered by
questionnaire ha s led to severa l conclusions . categories of
respondents reporting more i njuries ""u r e :
1) nurses , compared to technologists and
ph lebotomists, and
2) nurses Iwrking on medical - surgica l units a nd in
hospital A.
Risk factors associated with belonging to higher-risk groups
were as follows:
1) r ec apping used ne e d l e s u sing both h ands ,
2) carry i ng used needle s to disposa l conta i ners,
J ) being a younge r , l e s s e xperienc ed n urse.
Most needlestick i n j ur ies described by survey
part i cipants occurred a fter the needle was us ed and before it
c ould be de posited in a punc t ur e - r es i sta nt c ontainer . Persons
i n thi s study who r ecappe d need l e s using both han ds or who
carried us ed ne e d l e s t o a disposal container more oft en stated
"2
they had been injured by needlestick i n the p a st ye ar than
those not engaging in these p ractices .
I mpl icat i o ns o f the s t udy
The present study provides insight int o fac tors
contribut ing to the occurrence of ne ed lestick injuries which
may be used to i mp r ov e hospital pra ct i c e and staff educat ion
a nd t o de s i gn research aimed at d e c rea s i ng t he i nc i dence o f
needlest icks .
Changes; in need le-handling p r a ctices s hou ld
conc e nt r a t e on the most co mmon cause s of inj uries.
inj uries de s c rib ed by study partic ipants involved act i v i t i e s
preparatory to needle disposa l , such as recapping , ho ld in g o r
disassembling needles . The maj ority of such in juries could
be e liminated i f needles were placed i nt o a disposa l conta i ner
immediate ly after use , with no intermediary steps . For t his
to happen , s uitable containers must a lways be wi t hi n reac h of
the needle-user and needle s s hou l d no t be de t ached f r om the
eq uipment with which t hey are used .
Hospitals no t presently doing shou ld co nsidet
pr oviding point-of-use placement o f needle dispos a l un its .
Current concerns ab out t h is system r e late to costs a nd
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security . In areas o f frequent needle-use , cost s wi ll no t be
increased when mu Lt.Lp Le containers pe r room a re suppl ied ,
s ince containers will normally be fil led at the time of
disposa l and the number of containers used should not
increase . On the o t he r ha nd , areas using few needles may
rep l ac e containers on a regular s chedu l e so t h a t partially -
f i lled c ontainers a re nat left in place for lang periods.
Cost s f o r low-use areas c o u l d be c onta i n e d by us ing sma lle r
co ntainers or affixing containers t o treatment trays or
medication c a r t s whi ch a r e brought i nto patient rooms whenever
needles are used .
A second concern r e l a t ed to placement o f ne ed le
disposa l containers in patient rooms is that patients or
visitors might inj ure t he ms e l v e s or r e move needles a nd
syringes to use for injecting il legal SUbstances . Wal l -
mou n t e d conta iners with l o c ki ng dev ices may help alle viate
t hese concerns . The number o f injectable drug abusers and the
availability of hypodermic equipment in the l o c a l c o mmunit y
s hould be considered when making po licy .
Point-of-use p r o v i s i o n of disposa l containers
e liminates the n eed to recap used ne edl e s for safe transport
to c ont a i ne rs and remov es an i mpe d i me n t to compl i a nce with
non-recapping polic ies . Employees also recap needles t o
protect themselves during disassembly o r o t he r manipulati o n
of equipment. Policies and disposa l containers de s i g ne d with
sma ll disposal syringes i n mi nd are i nadequate for ha nd l i ng
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othe r dev ices frequently associated wi th n eed l e s t i c k injuries.
such as phlebotomy equipment a nd automatic l a n c e t s .
vacuum-Lube blood co l lection de vices presently
emp loy reusable holders from which needles are detached before
disposal: needles are either recapped and u nscrewed by hand
or d e t a che d with a n e e d l e remova l d ev i c e . Hospitals which
forbid recapping must e nsure t hat 9ll employees who collect
b lood have access to and know h ow to use needle remova l
devices. Detachi r.g needles could be eliminated b y discarding
needle holders after a s ingle use , but t h i s would i ncrease
costs and increase the v o lume of materia l deposited in needle
containers.
Handli ng of cumbersome types of equipment which
do no t easily fit i nto standard d i spos a l conta iners should be
ad dressed sp ecifically when pe l icy is formu lated and
co ntainers are selected . Automatic, s pring-loaded l a nc e t s are
a non-standard t ype of needle requiring special procedures for
disassemb ly ; tr i gg ering devices with which they are used
should be c hosen with ease of lancet remova l a nd safety of the
ope rator in mind.
Leg itimate questions have been raised about t he
ad visability of an outright ban on need le recapping . Same
believe t hat , if people are going t o r eca p needles anyway (as
many in t he present study are doing), they s hou ld be taught
to recap safely a nd g iven devices wh i c h facilita te recapping .
I nfection contro l officers shoU ld discuss wi th staff why
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recappi ng continues and whether Qverything possible has been
done to make recapping unnecessary . Policy-makers should give
guidance to employees regardi ng what to do when disposal
containers a re filled or otherwise unavailable .
Ed ucation and traini ng
Education o n the risks of needlesticks und training
in appropriate safety techniques must begin during initial
certification courses and be updated cont inuously. In-service
progr... should reach all employees wh o handle n eedles , since
the ca reless actions of any individual may expose a colleague
to risk of i njury . Some stud y participants e xpressed
particular concern that physicians were u ninformed about
ne e d l e disposal practices in their haspi ta l . Programs should
be accessible t o staff on all shifts and attendance should be
compulsory . Employee i nput and feedback should be encouraged.
Education programs should stress the importance of
r epor t ing all i njuries and emphasize that the purpose of such
reports is t o protect the injured person a nd assist the
hospital in p l a nning infection control interventions, Il2t to
determine whe the r hospita l policy is being f ol l owe d .
Education and training programs should give specia l
attention to those who are a t greatest risk . More newly-
employed nurses in this study and i n pu b Ldahed reports
e xpe ri e nc ed a need lcstick injury during the survey period.
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Orientation for new nurses may need to be evaluated t o
determine whether needle-handl ing is addressed adequately .
Areas of research into needlestick. prevention may
involve evaluation of current programs or assessment o f
entirely new policies, t.acjmjques , needles or disposal
equipment. Hospitals need to know whether their strategies
to reduce needle injuries are effective. Under-reporting of
needlestick injuries may hamper investigations based on data
gathered by staff health departments. Recorded injury rates
may take years to show the effect of an intervention. What
can be measured more quickly is change in employee know ledge
and behaviour following education a nd training programs or
policy changes. Questionnaires, direct observation of
practice and indirect assessment (for example, checking
discarded needles to determine whether they have been
recapped) may be employed for program evaluation.
Further research is needed to assess how employee
perceptions that injury reporting i s time-consuming,
inconvenient and may lead to reprisals may act as deterrents
to injury reporting . Alternative reporting systems need to
be designed and evaluated .
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study findings have identified employee groups w...th
high rates of needlestick injury and needle-handling practices
associated with injury risk. policies and education programs
should be specially targeted to newly-employed nurses and
t h o s e wOI"king on medica l -surgical floors. Recapping used
needles with two hands remains a common practice and the most
frequent cause of needlestick injury . To reduce the need to
recap, t his report recommends point-ot-use placement ot needle
disposa l containers . pOlicy and equipment changes should be
evaluated for employee acceptance and for efficacy.
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Staff health departments i n the study haspi tals use
a needlestick management protocol endorsed by the provincial
Department of Heal th for the prevention of hepati tis B
(Newfoundland Department of Health , 1989) . When a need lestick
injury occurs, the patient-source (the person to whom the
needle was exposed), if identified, should be tested f o r
hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg). Prophylactic measures
to be undertaken (Table 37), will depend on the outcome of
this test and whether or not the e xposed employee has already
been vaccinated for hepatitis B.
Tabl e 37 . Po st-exposure immunoprophylaxi s
SOURCE Unv accinated
EMPLOYEE
Vaccinated
HBs Ag positive
HBs Ag negative
unidentified
Hepatitis B immune
globulin (HBlg)
given immediately.
Vaccine series
initiated within
7 days.
No t reatment .
Immu ne serum
globulin (ISG).
vaccine series
i nitiated, if in
e l igible category .
Test for anti-HBsAg,
if not tested in
last 1 2 months .
If adequate antibody -
no trea tment .
If inadequate antibody
- HBIg p lus booster
dose of vaccine.
No treatment .
No treatment.
Appendix B Calc u l ation of Nu rs ing Sample size
Lists of registered, no n-supervisory nurses
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s upplied by t he pe r s o nne l departments in t wo hospitals (A and
B ) a nd by t he nurs ing office i n t h e t hird (el. Staff
providing the lists identif ied nurs ing positions which d i d not
i nvolve pat ient care , e . g. research coordinators , an d t h e s e
were excluded .
Samp le s i z e was c a l c u l a t e d by the EPISTAT#
Sta t istical Package for IBM comp u t er s , using the f o r mul a :
n = [Z( Q) * SQR ( p i "'( l - p i» / d] squared
N ~ n j ( H-n / TP)
where TP "" total popUlation
pi .." estimated population rate o f the study
c ha r ac t e r i s t i c
d = maximum acceptable error i n the study
popU la t ion
Q = r eve t of statistical s ignif icance
2 (0:) = standard normal d eviat ion for alpha
val ues c hosen were pi '" . 5 0
d '" . 1 0
a '" .05
z (a) = 1.96
I wr i t ten by Tr acy L . Gustafson, 1705 Gattis School Roa d,
Round Rock, Texas 7866 4
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Sa mpl e size was ca lculated fo r each hospital. S inc e
t he a nt ici pa ted r espons e r a t e f or t he survey was 80\ . t he
calculated s ample sizes we re d i v ided by . 8 to determine ho w
many que s tion na i r e s t o d i stribute to o btai n particip a n t g roups
o f t he c a lcu lated size (Ta b l e 38) .
Table ae , Nurs ing sample siz e calculatio n ,
HOSPITAL
A e
Tota l population of
eligible nurses .3. 34 0 33 2
ca i cu r a -ied sample s i ze . 7 7'
N/ .8 = questionn a i r e s
t o be d i s t r ibut ed 1 0 9 ., 9 3
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Appendix C. Questionna ire
Thank yo u f or t ak ing part in this survey . Completion ot t h e
questionnaire s hould taka only ten or fifteen minutes .
Please an swe r questions by marking the appropriate s p ace.
SECTION 1 o f t he question na ire con cerns the types and n\lllll)er s o f
~ yo u use in pertormi119 or assi st ing a t pr ocedures
such as medication i nJec tions . i n t r av e nous ther apy and
blood co llection .
1. In t he past year, hOIi often have yo u u s ed each of t h e
f o l l owing types of equipment? Please ch eck a response fo r
each piece of equipment.
Type o f equipment Used on Used on Used rarely
most sh ifts some shifts or never
vacuta i ner or equivalent [} [J []
blood l a nc e t - manual [J [J []
Autol et- t ype h,ncet [] [} []
d isposab le needle & syringe [} [] [I
n e e dl e a nd L;v. tUbing [] [ J [ ]
buttprfly~type needle [ ] [ J []
i . v . catheter/ an giocath . [ J [J []
prefi lled cartridges , [] [] []
such as Tube x or Carpuj ect
other (specifY I____ [] [] []
with re f e r ence t o the last J!..1l1..t.1 wh i ch you worked :
How many hou r s did you work?
a . Approximately how many needles did you use on this shift?
[ J 0 [] 1 - 5 [J 6- 15 [J 1 6- ) 0 [ ) )0+ (Nurnber=_>
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Thinking back over the last year. with reference to nnLc1!l.......2r
~shifts :
How ma ny hours did you u s ua l ly work~?
What would be the average numbe r of needl e s y ou used per
s hift?
[ 1 0 [] 1-5 [] 6 - 15 [ ] 1 6- 30 [ 1 30+ (Number=_ _ )
SECTI ON 2 c o nce r ns h ow you h a nd le used needles .
Li s ted be l ow are several different ways people hand l e needles
~-LG.PJllI!ll!t.ing clinical p rocedures . Pl ease read e a ch cho ice
a nd i ndicate how frequen t ly each is pa r t of your t e c hni q u e .
oft en So me-
t i me s
[ ) Il [1 hold nee dle and atta ch ed e qu i pment (sy ri ng e/
ho l de r / t ubing) in o ne hand, r e p l a c e cap with
t he other
[ ) Il [) place c ap i n a stand, i ns ert ne ed 1 e to recap
Il [ ) [) h o ld c ap in a sh ie ld , insert nee d le t o r eca p
[) Il [1 use one - handed tech nique t o " s c oop" n cc m n cap
from fla t surface
[ ) [ 1 [ 1 bend or c ut ne edl e
[) [ ) [ ) u s e dev i ce t o sepa r ate ne ed l e from rest of
equipment
[) [) [ ) sepa r a te n e ed l e from r e st: of e quipme nt by h a m]
[ 1 [) [ ) d isca rd n e ed le wi thout r ec a pp ing
[ J [ ) Il other ( s pe cify )
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Do y ou s ome times ha ve t o c ar r y u se d need le s from the po int-
of-u s e i nto a nother area t o ge t a c cess t o a n app r ov ed disposal
conta iner?
[] yes [ ] no
Pl ea s e e xplain. _
a . I n yo ur hospi tal, do you ever notice needles discarded into
containers not desig na t ed for that pu r po se?
l J yes (] no
I f ye s , why do you think: th i s b e p pens ? _
9( a ; . When perf o rmi ng p r oc edure s i nvolvin g t he use of need les, do
you wea r g loves
[) a l most a l ways [l f r equen tly [) rare l y [] never
9(b ) . Please sta te the reasons .....hy you do or do not we a r g l oves :
SECTI ON J deals ~ith needlestick inj uries , that is , a ny injury
ca used by a needle, lance t o r stylet used f or co l l ecti n g
blood , g iving a medication o r other patient procedure .
a av e you~ ev e r experienced a needl e stick inj ury ?
l l Ye s ( ) No I f no go t o question 17
How m,my nc e dl e s tic k inju r ie s h a ve you e xp eri enced !!!Jrl!:lg
the pa s t t ....e lve mo nth s ?
[ ] 0 []l [] 2 [1 3 [1 , [] 5 [ ] 6 or more
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Please a nswer t h e s e questions r ('()ard i nq your~ ne c d ae-
stick . (I t' y ou had no i n jury i n the past year , I wo uld s t i ll
like yOI.I to describe the last o ne you can r eca l l . )
12ea ) . Whllt type of ne ed l e an d related equlplDent was i n v olved?
12 (b) . At the t ime of t he i n j u ry, had the needl e al ready be e n
us e d on a pat i ent or in contact wi th bl ood or body fluid:l ?
[] yes [] no
13. Whi ch situation best describes what was ha ppening when y ew
re ce i v e d t he i n ju ry?
[ 1 before procedure
[} pertoning p rocedu re
[] holdi ng the needl e , after pr ocedure completed
[ } reca ppi ng t h e needle
[ ) d i sas s embl ing equipllent
( ] d ispo s in g ot th e needle
[ ] l oos e need l e on bed , tray , tabl e o r o the r 1 oc a t i o n
[ 1 nee dle he ld by another per son[ 1 othe r (spec ify) _
14 . What wo uld you say made thi s sit uation d 1Ct e r en t t r om no rmaJ. ;
15. How d o you t h ink th i s inj ury c o u ld ha v e bee n prevented?
16 . ( a ) Wha t did you do about t his injury? Chec k all tha t apply .
[] took care o t i t my s e lf
[ ] repo rted to s upe rv isor
[] repo rted to s taf f hea l t h
[] r ep o rted t o emer g ency r oom(J ot he r (specify) _
( b ) If you were to have a not he r i njury , ",au ld you h a ndl e it
the sallie 'Way 'With regard t o re porting'? [lye s []no
Co mments : _
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SECTION 4 i s conc e rned wi t h your opinions o n t he hazaI;"ds o f
needle stick injuries.
17 . I n your opinion, ""hieh of these diseases can be t r ans mitt ed
by needlestick? Check a ll that app ly
A. {] h erpes
B. [J hepatitis B
C.[] syphilis
D. [] tuberculosis
E. ( J acquired immune detic iency syndrome (AIDS)
18. Which of the dteeases named in Q . 17 do you believ e t o be most
ccera o n among the populat io n served by your hospital?
write the corresponding l ette r i n t he space provided.
19. Not eve rybody i nju red with a needle u s ed on a patient who has
a blood bo r ne disease a ctua l ly d eve l o ps an infection.
(a) In your opinion, what percentage of persons injured wi th a
need l e used on a patient wi th he patiti s 8 will go o n to
develop hepatitis?
1
I
Ij
I
i
!,
(] <1% ri 1-10% (] 11-3 0 t [] 31 -50 % (] >50%
(b) In your opinion, what p e r ce nta ge of persons injured with a
needle used on a person with AIM wi l l develop eviden c e of
infection with the human immuno defic iency virus (Le . positive
HIV test)?
(] <H ( ] 1-10% ( ] 11 -30t [ ] 31 -50% ( ] >50 %
20 . Duri ng the past year, did you do a ny of t h e fo l lowing which
r e l ated to safe handling of needles?
Pl ease check &1. t ha t apply .
[ )
[ )
[ )
[]
[]
read a j o ur na l a rtic l e or othel:" pUblished document
attended a hospital-sponsored lecture or semina r
a ttended a seninar or l e c t ur e sponsored b y /Ii
professiona l society
attended a semi nar or lect ure spo n s or ed by a u n i on
o ther (specifY) _
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2L (al Compared t o five ye a r s eqo , which ph ra s e do yo u th ink b est
d escribes the ~nLti!?Ts of contracti ng an
o ccupationally- rela ted disease in your hos p i t a l ?
[ ] increased a l ot [] in c rea sed s o mewhat l l no c hange
[ 1 decreased somewhat [] de creased a lo t
( b) What would yo u say has been the major r ea s on fo r this c h a nge?
22 . Have you r ece ived Hepa t i tis 8 va c cine?
[ J Y es [ ) No [ ) Don 't r emembe r
23 (a ) . Who do you think s hou ld bear the mi!i2..t r e sp ons ibility fo r
r educi n g t he i ncide nc e of needles t i cks ? Chec k on ly one .
[) th e ind ividua l employee
[ ] hos pital ad ministration
[J depe ru ment a I supervisors
[J pro fe s sion al societies
[ ) un i on s
[ ] ot h er {spe ci fY l _
23 (b) . Why do you t hink t he resp ons ibil i ty s ho uld r est here?
To r edu ce ne ed l e s tick injuries , which of the fol lowing would
need t o be improve d? Pl e ase explain .
[] Po l i ci es: _
[ ] Needle design : _
[ ] Disposal co ntainers : _
[ ] Tra i n i ng : _
[] other : _
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SECTI ON 5. No\ol t hat y ou have ccep j.e be d the s pecial ized queert. Lorr s ,
would you p lea s e provide some information of a more
g e ne r a l natu r e about yours el f ?
25. Age group: [] <25 ( 1 25 -39 (J 40 -54 [J >5 4
[ ) Female [) Mal e
7."I(a ) Nurses: Please indicate your qualifications.
[1 R.N. (1 a.n. [1 other (specity) --------1
In which area are you presently employed (e c q , curgcry,
obstetrics)
lIb ) Tec hnologi s ts/t ec hnicians : Please i ndicate your qua lifications.I] R.T. [1 A.R.T. [] C.L.A. or other 1 year course
(J on-the-job [) othe r (specifY) --t
I s blood co llection the !!!..9...i.2.r part of your job? LIves [In
If no, ho w many days pe r month do you take blood?
Total number of ye ars related worki ng experience:
[ 1 1 or less 112-5 I J 6-15 [ ] >15
29. 110101 many years have you worked i n th is hospital?
[J 1 or less {] 2-5 [J 6 -15 [} >15
Is your position 11 fu ll-time l I part - t i me l I casual
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SECTION 6. S01llc believe that o ur att itudes and practice s regarding
• the pro tec t i on of ou r health are s i mil a r b oth on a nd or r
the j ob . Th e last f ew qu estions arc int ended t o ga i n ,I
general overview o f s ome life styl e habits .
31. ( a) Are you a s mo ke r ?
[] 'f e s () Form er smoker [l ila, nc vc r u t u
(b) I f yo u presently smok e, p l ea se indicate how many
cigare t t e s yo u s moke pe r da y. on a v era ge .
{] <1 5 [ ] 15 -2 4 [1 25 -34 [ ] 3 5 o r morc
32 . How often do you use s ea t belts whe n you ride in a eil r?
[ 1 a l ways ( 1 mo s t of t he t iJ:lc [ 1 s o met i me s [ 1 n e ver
33. How many times pe r wee k do you e xc r c Le c v i g o r ou sly for
l e a s t f i f t e e n minutes?
(] daily [J 3 -6 t i mes l I tw i c e o r l e ss [J never
Quest ions 34 and 3 5 app ly to wa me n only .
34 . How often do y ou e xamine your own b r easts?
(J every month [ J every 2 -) months [ J le s s o ften (J nevo r-
35. Whe n was the l ast time you h ad a Pa p sm",a r ?
[] wi t h i n pa s t yea r ( ] 2 - ) y r. ago [1 >3 yr . ago () ncvo r
Plcase u se the space b e l ow fo r an y addit i on al co mments o n an y pa r t
of the su rv ey .
Th a nk y ou f o r y our inte r est i n th i s stUdy .
!!!! MemorialG University of Newi oundland
Il" ·,,, ,,n ,,' C"mm unn\" \ 1<'<1 '(1"" "" I\ch"',,'ur~ 1 S",ell'-~'
L ..."h ",_' I~,j l...nt·
rh~ I I~J h h S<,."1l'''' C:emf~
November 14, 1989
To : ~ursing staff,
Hos p i t a l
Bonnie James
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r am asking for your he l p in a project wh ich I s examining
needlestlck injuri es in nursi n.,. and laboratory p ersonnel i n st .
John 's hospitals. This study will form the basis of my thl:!s 13 for
a master 's degree in community medicine.
The ob jectives o f t h e study Jn clude (1) a scertaining the annua j
incidence r a t e of needIest leks and (2) examin ing factors which may
influence the likel il."'od of a person ha v i ng a needle injury . The
att;ached outline provides further eeea t re •
would you please help by completing the enc losed questionnaire?
Your name wa s chosen at r andom from t hE. list of staff nu r ses at
your hos p i t a l . You a re not ask...d to ident ify yourself o n the
survey a nd i t ta kes only t " n or fifteen mi nutes to complljte . To
return t he qUE<stionnaire , please seal i t in the envolopo pz-cv Lded ,
Complete the participant card but do not attach it to the tmyelop@ .
The card and questionnaire should ':.he n be depos ited separately in
the envelope located at your nu r s ing un it at your e arl iest
c on ven ience . Rem@mber, there are no names r eque sted o n the
questionnaire, but I would like to know when people have responded
so that I need not send reminders. Al so, you may indicate on the
participant card Whether or not you would like a su mmary of t he
study's findings.
If you have a n y quest ions regarding any a spect of the s tud y , please
telephone me at 737 -7230 durln9 workin9 h o u r s o r at 364 -2001 or
579-9666 evenings and weekends . Your participation i n this s t udy
is 9reat ly appreciated .
Thank yo u .
r . 8. I r yo u D.!!YN u s e ne e d l e s i n your wo r k , p lease complljte t he
p a rti c i p an t c a r d on l y a nd i ndica te tbi s i n t be appropr i a t e s pa ce
on e ne c a r d.
~Memorial
~ Universityof Newfoundland
Dm .. Nl 01 C..lmmun" ,· ~l<J''; lne,): Beh~'·'''U'J I 5.::<nccs
FJ<uhv or ~l .<! I"ne
The HeJI,h x,cnccl Centre
NEEDLESTICK I NJURY STUD Y
Invest igator : Bonnie James, H. Se . student
Di v ision of community Medic ine and
Behavioural Sciences
Facul ty of Medi cine
Memor ial University of New vo u nd Land
Telephone: 737 -7230
Sup e rvisor y Dr. snarcn Buehler (737 -6693)
cOllll!l i t tee: Dr. Jorge seqcvte
Division of :::o mmunity Medic ine a nd
Behavioural sciences
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Or. Doreen Ne v i ll e
Director of Res earch and Development
Waterford Hospita l
Dr . Kevin ttcqe n
As s i s t a nt Deputy Mi n i s t e r , De pa r t me nt .o f Health
Des c ri p tion o f t h e s tudy :
Heed .Les t.Lck injuries a r e one of t he most common occupational
in juries experienced by hospital employees. I t has been estimated
that , arnong hospital emp loyees who r out i n e l y use ne edles , many,
perhaps even the majority, wil l hav e a needle i n j u r y in any g iven
t we l v e - mo nt h period.
This study wil l use an an onymous quest ionnaire to g a t her
in rornation on the numbers or ne e dle injur ies e xperienced by nurse s
and t e c hno l og i s t s , the c i rcumsta nces eur-round Irv; those i n j u r i e s a nd
various facto rs wh i ch may a f f e c t the like l ihood o f an in div idual
hav ing an inj ury . Pa rt icipants will also be asked to q i ve the i r
op i n i on s on ways t o reduce need le injur ies, since t he changes in
equipment a nd policies i ntroduced i n recent ye ars have no t
succeeded i n eli:ninating al l the r i s ks .
Surv e y results will be analysed with t he intention of sce k Lnq
a ppr op r ia t e ways to r e d uc e ne ed l e injuries . Results will be
repor t e d in the aggrega te only, so that no identif i c a t i on of
individua l responses will be possibl e.
Approval fo r t h i s study has been given by t he Human Investigat ion
commi ttee of Memorial University 's Faculty of Medic ine a nd the
ethics commi t t ee s of all part icipat ing hosp itals.
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flI" -tC""' ''''' ~1lT AWtt!OIt 4' B.:·Y>'l.~..." ~1t"t:'CS
F"" lly .l/ .\ lc.1l.:uv
NEEDUSTI CI. s roDr TN JIt.llllo.sc-.., Ctn/ ...
(pl eas e print )
Par t i cipant ' s Nallle -,--,===;- _
HOJp Ju l _
Chec k depanDent : II Nun I n& II L.1bor at o r y
Indi cau h~r~ if you n.cru us e ne~dl~s in yOL: 1' Io'or.ic 11
Wou l d you lIke 01 sunwary of fhe s tudy r es ult s ?
11 Ye s [J No
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Appendix E. Firs t remiod(!r
MEMO RIAL UN IVERSITY OF NEWI:OUNDL".NO
SI. John 's. Newloundtand. Canada AlB 3\'6
F••,,,I/v ,,fM M,,",""
Tlv JI<~:W5.;I~""S er n", :
tle ar
Nov ember 28 , 198 9 /;'1,"\ , '''/,-11'' 110'1 ,"'I'" ·'.r ' ". ~ ~I
Havu you had a chance t o re t um your questionnaire yet?
A short tim e ago I l eft a re quest f or you to tab par t i n a su rvey exami ni ng tile
facto rs whi ch affect the chances of a person havi ng a needl estick rn j ur j • My
r eas ons (or doi ng t he s t udy are s evera l. The best es t i mat es availab le Ind fce t e
that 10-25%of labora to r y t e r:hnol ogi s ts eJlped ence a need le i njury inanyqiven
year , and th e fig ures are l ik ely much hi gher in fu l J·time blood collectors '.
The pr (lble m i s not only common, it is u pensiv l." and dangerous .
!'!ar.r peop l e ar e tryi ng t o find ",ays to make needle -handli ng safe r, but much is
l eft tobe l earn ed. Janin e Jagger of t he UnivE" rs ity of Virgin i a, an adnowledged
authority i n t his area, has th is t o say ot needl es used in hospita ls:
"it i s • . .necessar y to dete rmine ' how they are norma lly handled in
c li nical se t tin gs and the vari ous circumstances lead i ng to
unintentional need l es t Lck i njuryatter use . Unfortunate ly. current
data do not provide s uff ici en t detail to l ead to impr oved des ign • • . "
One of Dr. Jagc;'er ' s major fi ndings is t hat some ki nds ot equipment t o which
need l es are at ta ched seem to be associa te d with more fr equent i njuries . for
example, blood col l ec tion de vices may be th ree or more times as likely I ., result
in i n ju ry t han a needle attached to a disposabl e s yringe .- but most safet y
devi ces and pol icies are conce rned ",i t h syringes!
I am hopi ng t hat th e SL John's s tud y wil l be abl e to shed new light on the
ca us es of needl estick s . I woul d really appreci a te it if you woul d complete t he
ques ti onna i re wit hi n t he nt"lt f ew days. Over ha li th e te chnol ogi s t s and
t echnicians at your hospit al who wer e asked t o par t i ci pa t e have alr eady Ja ne so.
but a hi gher response ra t e is needed i n or der t o be sure t he resu lts accur at e ly
rep resent your lab .
If YOll would like t o tal k to me about any as pect af the study, or it your
quest i onna i re bas been mis lai d, please lea ve a message fo r me at 737-7230 . I
will come by your la borat or y ear l y next week to collect ques ti onna i r es again.
rt y ou have already complet ed your questionnaire. please accept my sincere
thank s and I will loo k forward to sharing t he f i ndings of t he survey with you
next spring .
Si ncer el yy<'urs,
Bonni e James
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Appendix F. Seco nd reminder
~
MEMORIAL UNIVERSIT Y OF NEWFOUNDLAND
St.)nhn 's . NewlQundl>nd , Can ldl AIB3V6
I'~""l\' ,>I,I t"/,,,, ,,,/1'<11,',,/,,,.,,,,,,,,", (:,,",,(
Date : Decemb er 20, 1989
To:
Bonnie James
Needle use/injury survey
Tttes:016-4101
T<I: IMl 731·6929
I have not iced as I near t he end of my survey t ha t I do not seem
to have received your completed questionnaire and I wa nted t o let
you know ho w important your p a rt i ci pa t i on in this study is . Your
name wa s one of ill minority of nurses f rom Hospital
se lected at r a ndom, using a computer-generate d lis t , t o t ake part
i n t h i s study . I f you do not submit you r questionnaire , no one
else can r e p l ace you and your ho s p i t a l a nd nursing unit may be
under-represented .
The i nformation a nd op i nions you can provide are of gte..tt value -
no matter what yo ur expe r i e n ce witb needl es ha s b een . To give a
reliab le account, my samp le o f nurses must contain some u s i ng very
few need les as well as t hose in high -use areas. I need to hear
from nurses who have ex peri e nc ed r ec e nt injuries and from those who
have ne ve r had one . Only by getting the full range of responses
can I draw reliable conclus ions .
Remember, no indi v idua l qu es tionn aire wil l ever b e i de nti f ied.
This is a busy t i me of year, bu t I am ask ing fo r te n or fifteen
minutes of your time . A copy of the questionnaire is attached .
When completed, you may simply place it in the se i r -eddrecsed
en velope and r eturn it via t h e i nternal ma i l. (The Me d i c al School
is serviced by the hospita l mai l s huttl e .) The participant card
may be ret urn ed separatel y i n t h e second en ve lope, or, if you wish
to ha ve complete anonymity, you ne ed not send i t at all.
Thank you for consideri ng t his request. You may cal l me at 737 -
7230 (d a ys ) o r 579-9888 (nights) wi th a ny questions or ccenenec •
Kindest regards of the season .
P.S. I f you n av e already r e t ur ned your questionnaire, many thanks.
care nurses. Hospital A
Divi.. on of Communlly Mcd":inc
F~culty oj Mc<.Jicinc
TheH" llhSdcn (cS Cenl'.
Date : December 20, 1989
From: Ronnie J ames
~edle us e/injury s ur vey
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I have noticed as I ne ar the end of my survey tha t I do not see m t o h;lve r('(~P.ivNl
your cOll'pleted ques tionna i re and I want~l to let you know ho""lW i n'I"J,: t a " t your-
participa t i on i n th is stuny is. Your narre 1.'<13 one of i:l minori t.y of nur ueu frn ,\
. llo s p i t a l selected at r a ndom, usiuq a comput e ' ....je ne t-a t ed Li e t , t o t .1k.'
part i n t h i s I'Itody . If you do no t submit your quoat l on ne l re , no one e lne C .111
replace yo u lind your hospital ilnd nur s f nq unit may IX! um'ler-r.-eprt>s0nt ",,1. fl'Jt m"n"
frem the Ct-Lt i ca I ear.-e az-ee in pa rticular have been ccrninq in slowly ( no .10'11>1
related to t he natur e o f your work) a nd ec re are nee ded t o ensure .) fl .101" ' 111.11"
participat i on rate is r ea c hed .
Th e i nformation and op i nions you can provide are of gre<l t va lue no m.lttcr wl~1t
your experienc e with needles ha s been . To g iv e a re LinbIe occccnt , 111)' "'~1"p I Q
o f nurses must contain scee us i ng ve r y few needles as well <"10 cfo sc i n h iqh- u.sc
areas . I need to hea r f r om nurses who have experienced r e ce nt i u j uric s a, ~ l t com
those ...no have never had one . Only by qet t i rtq the f u ll ra nge of response s t.:.lfl
I d raw reliable conclusions .
Rc<oontJer, no individual que s t ionnaire will ever- be i trnt H i ('<l.
This i s a busy t i me o f yea r, bu t I am a sk i ng for ten or fifteen minutes o [ you r
time . II copy o f the quest ionnaire is at t ac hed. 11heo c ompleted, you Ill,)y s imp l y
p lace i t in the oclf....;)d::!l-eeeed e nve l c pe and r e t ur n it via the i nternal mai L,
(T he ~ledical School .e s e rviced by the hos pi t a l mail s hut t le .) The p or-t ic .irvm t
card may be returned separately in t he s ec ond envelope , or, if you wil>h t o have
complete a no nymi t y , you nee d no t send i t at a ll.
Tha nk you for considering th is request. You may call me at 7 37-"/2 30 (d a y:;) <) [
579-9888 (n i9ht 5 ) wi th an ' questions or comente, Ki nd e s t reqarda of t he 5<":<1:;<)11 .
P. s . I f you ha ve al re ady re turned your queat i onne i re , Tnil ny t ua nko ,
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la boratory employees
/I"......... 01 C"mmUflMr M",."<I"~
r~uIl 1 01 McJic,nc
Thc l k.1J'hScicrKcs r:entr c
O<1tc : ne c eene r 19 , 19 89
Bonn i e J ame s
eseeot e us~/ i n i u r y s u r v e y
! have notice d e e ! ne a r the end of my s ur ve y t hat I do n o t SQem
t o ha ve received yo u r completed q u e s t i o nn a i r e and I wa nt ed to le t
yo u kno w ho w i mpo r t .!ln t YOu r oa r t Le Lpe t Icn i n this s tudy i s . Th e
r etu r n ee t e fr om ' labora t o ry has b e e n a litt le l ower
th" , h ::lpnd fo r an d jus t <1 c o up l e of ec r c r e e p on s &1I wO'J I~ m.. l:e a l o t
o f di fft! l."lwce .
The in f o rma t ion a nd opi n i o ns yo u c an p rovide are o f gr e a t va l ue -
no mat t e r wha t your e xpe r i e nc e ", i t h ne e dle s ha s be e n . To g i ve a
r-e Lf a b Le ac c o u n t , my s a•.ol e ",us t c onta i n some who s e l dom c o l l e ct
hlood as well a s f ul l -tim,] b loed c c t r e c ro r s • I eeec to he ar f rom
t hon.. who ha'/e expe ri e nced r e c e nt. i;ljurie3 an d f ro m t ho ","e .. !1-::> have
'lever had one . On l y by <jett i ng th e f u ll r a n<j& of e e s pon e ee c a n 1
d n lw r e r t eb t e ee nc rue rcns •
RCIllC'.. bc r , no ind i vidual qu e s tionna i re wi ll ever be ide nt if ied .
T llis i3 a b us y t i me of ye a[", but I am .!lsk i ng for ten o r f i fteen
llIi nu t e s o f you r r r e e • A copy of t he qUP'l!lti on na i r e is at t a c hed .
t~he n c ompl eted , yo u may simply plac e i t in th e sel f - add rel!ls ed
e uv c l c pe and r e tur n i t v i a t he i n terna l 1IIa i l . (The Medical Sc hool
is e e r v Lce d b y t he ho spi ta l ma i l s huttl ~ . l T he pa r tie ipa n t CAr d
may be r e t ur oe d ee pe re t e j y i o the s econd e nvelo pe. 0 [", if you wi s h
t o ne v e comp l ete anon ymi ty, you need not send i t At e Lk ,
'r ne n x you fo r c ons i de ri ng this r-e q ce e t , Yo u may e e r i me at 737 -
723 0 (days) 0 1.'" 579-9 8 88 ( nights) ..dth a ny que st i o n s o e comment s ,
Ki nd e s t r eq a r d s o f t he sea s o n .
P.S , If y ou ha ve a lr e ady re tu rn ed yo u r que e t Lo n ne Lee , Illa ny t h l' n ks .
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Appendix I. o u t co me o f Que stionnaire Retur n Method
Questionnaires were returned without identif ica t i on .
To identify respondents and facilitate follow-up, participants
were asked t o complete a file card and plac ing i t in a n
separate return r e c e p t ac l e when they submitted th e ir
quesrt.Lcnna Lces , The file cards (Append ix D, page 16 8) h a d
spac es f or the participant's name, hospital and de pa r t ment,
and a sked whether the respondent o rdinar ily used ne edles a nd
whether he o r s he would like a s umma r y of the survey resul ts .
Cards were the principal means of p a rtic i pant
identification. In ad d i t i o n , a small number of q uest ionnai r e
respondents d id not complete cards but they, or anothe r s t a f f
member speaking on their behalf , told t he i nv e s t i ga to r tha t
they had c o mp l e t e d a questionnaire . Some o f t hese i ndividual s
indicated that cards had not been completed be c a use o f concern
for anonymity, misunderstanding o f how the c a rd s were to be
r eturned , o r belief that t h e sale fu nctio n of the c a r ds was
f o r requesting a summary o f the study resul ts .
Table 37 s hows the outcome o f the ret u r n me thod.
participant cards identified 30 5 (89 %) of 342 respondents.
Verba l I nc Lear.dons identi f ied an additiona l 25 r espondents
(7 %) . Th irt e e n respondents did not i d e n t i f y t h e mse l ves in any
way . One person Who was i dentified a s ha v i n g returned a
quest ionnai r e apparently d id not submit one.
17.
Tab l e 3 9 . Ouu tion naire ret u rn and partic ipant identi fi c atio n
HOSPITAL
NURSING B
Tot al sent l . 7 .. 9.
Quest ionnaires returned 90 .. 8.
Cards completed 7' 83 7.
Verba l id entification
lini dent ifi e d
LABORATORY
Tot al s ent
Quest i onna i re s returned
Cards completed
Verba l i de nt ific at i on
Unide ntified
• One questionnaire not received.
'7
38 -
3'
28
26
17
28
22
2l
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Appendix J . Ca teg o ries of Nu r sing units
Nurses ' work areas, as s tated i n answer t o Que s tion 27
a, Appe ndix C, page 16 5, were g r ou pe d into f ive categories .
Tab l e 40 . catego r i e s of nu rsing unit s
CODE II AREA NAME
Cr itical Care
Medica l - Surgical
Obstetric s
G.:..ri a trics
Psychiatry
NURSING UNI TS I NCLU~
Eme r gen c yj ou t pa t i e nts
Intensive care unit
Coronary care uni t
operating r oom
Dialysis
Ne o na t a l intens :\.ve care
Surgery
Gynecology
Medi cine
Neurology
Hematology
cardiology
Respiratory
I nfect ious disea ses
ort hopedic s
oncology
Radiotherapy
Diagnostic im a g i ng
Cardiopulmonary testing
Palliative c a r e
Nephrology/uro logy
Re ha b il i tation
ou t pa t i e nt c l i n i cs
Day surgery
Recovery room
pr-enet.a I
Case room
Post-nata l
Mother and baby c are
NUrsery
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1I.ppendix K Method fo r Clas s ify ing La h o ratory Pe rsonn e l
Ques t i on 27 (b) o f t he survey, " Is blood c o l l ec t i on
the mm.x: part of your job? " , was included so that l a b o r a t o r y
employees co uld be c l a s si f i ed into one of tne two c a tego rie s
which f o llow:
1) " ph l e b ot omi s t " , a full -time b lood collector, or
2) -' t e c h no l og i s t " , an employee whose p r i nc i p a l j "lb i s
a na l y t ical , b ut who does some blood c o llection.
It was not possible to make the c lassif ication
s olel y on the answers to question 27 (b ) , s ince the question
wa s misun derstood by several respondents a nd not answered by
others . Some o f those stating that b lood collection was the
major part of thei r work q ave contradictory i n f o r ma t i o n
elsewhere on t heir quest ionnaire . As an examp le, s ome
indicated in answers to other questions that they used blood
co llect i on equipment on only s ome of their work shifts or that
they us ed ve r y few needles on a typical sh i f t . Neither of
t hes e responses is consistent with the job of a phlebotomist.
I t appe a r e d that people were stating that blood collec t i on was
.!! m...j o r part of the i r work , but not .t.hg major part.
For the purpose of this study, "phl e bo t omi s t" ha s
been defi ne d as a laboratory staff member who meets al l the
followlnq criteria:
17B
1) Que s tion 27 (b)
" I s blood collection t he~ part o f your work ? "
Inclusion criteria: " Ye s" or not stated .
2) Question 27 (b)
" I f no [ t o previous quest ion] , how many day s per
mont h do you take b l ood?"
Inclusion criteria: Fi f t een or more days, or not
stated .
3 ) Question 1
" I n the past year, hew often hav e you used ...
vacutainer or equivalent" [ i . e ., vacuum-tube blood
collection e qu i pme nt}
Inclus ion c r i t e r i a : " Us e d on most s h:ift s " .
4) Question 5
" Thi nk i ng back over the past year, with re ference
t o typ icaJ or average sh jfts: what wou ld b e t he
average number of needles used per s hi ft? "
Inclusion criteria: " 16 - 3 0 " or " 30+"
Twenty-six laboratory respondents met t hese c z-Ltie r I u
and were c lassif ied as phlebotomists . A r e v i ew of a ll 26
questionnaires f ound no a nswers incons istent with t he
classification of phlebotomist . The remaining 60 l eboreuocy
employees were co nsidered to be technologists .
Notes regarding appendices:
1 ) Single e xamples of the covering l ett e r and the
various reminder letters a re included; minor
modifications we r e made for each hospital and
de partment . All r e minde r letters were
individually ad dressed .
2) Two changes were made in reproducing the su rvey
materials i n order to conform to thesis format
requirements. The quest- ionnaire, information
sheet and letters have b e e n r e d uc e d to 94 % of
original size . Th e questionnaire has been
copied t n single-sided format; i t was printed
on both sides of the pa ge when d istributed fo r
the survey .




